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Chapter 1

Introduction, aim and outline of the study

INTRODUCTION

Il has been recognized for many years that the use of benzodiazepines (BZDs) can lead to
benzodiazepine dependence.' " Especially long-term BZD use cames a high risk of
dependence.IJ ''' This also applies to normal-dose BZD use, which is referred to as low-dose
BZD dependence '' '" J " 21 There is no convincing proof that long-term BZD use has lasting
therapeutic effects " l'':!"'2'' On the contrary, persistent cognitive deficits have been
dcnionstiatcd after withdrawal from long-term BZD use '' In general, il is agreed thai BZD
use should be Iherapculic and nol maintain dependence, üuidelines with icspcct to the
prescription of BZDs have been pioposed. in order lo prevent dependence as much as
possible

17,

" Nevertheless, in many reports the dependence risks have been played down or

have been 'outweighed' by the desired therapeutic effects " " Some reports only addressed
dependence in the case of non-medical BZD use Objections have been made against this
confinement to non-medical BZD use,,"' " because it suggests that medical use rules out BZD
dependence. Along these lines, the debate on BZD dependence has persisted, apparently
maintained by a lack of consensus on the definition of BZD dependence.'" '
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In contrast, during the past thirty to forty years, there has been a clear trend in psychiatry
towards developing descriptive criteria for psychiatric disorders and reaching consensus on
classification systems, such as the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) fi om the
Woild Health Organization (WHO) and the Diagnostic Statistic Manual for Menial Disorders
(DSM) from the American Psychiatric Association (APA) In the ICD-K), DSM-III-R and
DSM-IV'" "" criteria are defined for substance dependence,4"141 which arc based on the
provisional criteria for alcohol dependence postulated by Edwards and Gross in 1976 '""' In
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the field of addiction, these substance dependence criteria have increasingly been applied lo
alcohol and olher psychoactive substances.^ '"'
Although the ICD and the DSM substance dependence criteria have gained worldwide
iccognition in psychiatry, they have been neglected in lelalion to BZD dependence in
scientific reports Linsen et al (1995) assessed the definitions used for BZD dependence in
250 papers published between 1988 and 1991: the ICD and DSM criteria had only rarely been
used." In a review on historical developments in the diagnosis of BZD dependence, Tyiei
(1993) did not mention the ICD and DSM criteria at all, but still concluded that the diagnosis
icmained shadowy "'
It can be concluded that the ICD and DSM substance dependence criteria have not yet
become popular for the diagnosis of BZD dependence. The medical context in which BZDs
aie mostly used probably masks aspects of dependence Therefore, these aspects are not laken
into account during screening for ICD and DSM substance dependence symptoms Most
dependence-inducing drugs are bought in shops (alcohol) or acquired illicitly, the oveit
leasons for use are the induction of euphoria and/or a decrease in withdrawal symptoms. Their
use is not labelled as medical. BZDs, on the other hand, are generally acquired on medical
prescription and the overt reason for their use is labelled as medical Within this medical
context, it is more tempting to believe that BZD use relieves medical complaints instead ol
pioducing a state of dependence. Dependence symptoms like withdrawal and craving are
therefore easily mistaken for relapsing disease symptoms.21 "'"' Gratification ol peisistent
appeals from patients by physicians who write repeat prescriptions in order to continue to
suppress the symptoms can lead to neglect or denial of dependence symptoms. A compliant
altitude of physicians with respect to prescribing BZDs can induce a false sense of security in
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patients and reinforce requests for repeat prescriptions The medical context, particularly the
interaction between the patient and physician, therefore appears to add an extra dimension to
1

dependence in the case of BZD use.'"

To break this vicious circle, the logical step was to develop specific eritena foi BZD
dependence which would take the medical context into account A piovisional set of specific
criteria fot BZD dependence, formulated on the basis of a literature study and clinical
experience, was biiefly outlined by Linsen et al .' Subsequently, a delphi pioceduie was used
to obtain feedback on these cntcna from an international panel of experts, the feedback was
used to modify the criteria "" The final set of criteria foi BZD dependence is shown in
Appendix A ''"
The postulation of these specific criteria enabled a new structured appioach to BZD
dependence, in addition to the DSM and ICD classifications. A self-report instrument, the
Bcnzodia7epine Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ), was developed with
the aim of reflecting the seventy of BZD dependence The Bendep-SRQ is shown in
Appendix Β of this thesis. The criteria in Appendix A served as the main basis for the
formulation of the Bendep-SRQ items.
This thesis made a structured approach to BZD dependence in a clinical study on several
samples of outpatients who were using BZDs.
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AIM OF THE STUDY

The purpose of this study was to evaluate some structured approaches to the assessment of
BZD dependence that were based on the general criteria of the substance dependence
syndrome and the specific criteria for BZD dependence (see Appendix A) In this evaluation,
special attention was paid to the psychometric properties of DSM-III-R, ICD-10 and BcndepSRQ dependence constructs when they are applied to BZD use. Thorough investigation of
these psychometric properties guided a well-considered application of structuied appi ouches
•is clinical instruments with the aim of facilitating the clinical management of noii-indicalcd
chronic BZD use.

OUTLINE OF THE STUDY

I his thesis followed the two structured approaches described above Chapters 2 and 3
focus on the application of the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 substance dependence critena foi the
evaluation of BZD dependence, while Chapters 4, 5, 6 and 7 concentrate on the development
oftheBendcp-SRQ.
Chapter 2 evaluates the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence cnteria using an
epidemiological approach The criteria were applied to outpatient BZD users to assess the
prevalences of the past year and lifetime BZD dependence diagnoses based on the DSM-III-R
and ICD-10 classifications On the assumption that these prevalence figures rellccted the risk
of BZD dependence in outpatient BZD users, recommendations could be made foi the clinical
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management of BZD use
Chapter 3 takes a dimensional approach to the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence
ciiteria; Rasch modelling was applied to a large sample of outpatient BZD users to assess the
homogeneity of the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence criteria The reliability of
icsulting the Rasch homogeneous sets of criteria was assessed in tenns of subject and item
discmmnability. Taking the specific order and the contents of the items into account,
theoretical rationales were formulated to support the construct validity of the Rasch
homogeneous sets of criteria. Attention was paid to some differences between the DSM-lll-R
and ICD-10 constructs
Chapter 4 describes a study in which the Bendep-SRQ was intioduced and assessed in an
outpatient sample of BZD users, consisting of General Practice (GP) patients, psychiatric
outpatients and self-help patients. The composition of the Bendcp-SRQ is described and
potential Bendcp-SRQ scales were extracted by means of factor analyses Rasch analyses
were earned out to assess the scalability of the Bendcp-SRQ scales. Subsequently, the
reliability of the Bcndep-SRQ scales was evaluated in terms ofsubjccl discnminabilily, item
discnminabihty and test-rclest stability A new measure emerged, the Item Discnminabihty
Coefficient (IDC). To support the construct validity of the scales, theoretical rationales were
drawn up to explain the specific item order provided by the Rasch scale values To assess the
concurrent and discriminant validity, a matrix consisting of Bendep-SRQ scales and supposed
concurrent and discriminant measures was factor-analysed. In the light of the results, the
utility of the Bendep-SRQ is discussed.
Chapter 5 presents a study on the assessment of BZD dependence m alcohol and cling
dependent outpatients who were receiving treatment at Community-Based Addiction Centi es
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(CBACs) The prevalences of the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 dependence diagnoses were
determined with respect to BZDs and other psychoactive substances Applying the
methodology of Chaptei 4, the psychometric properties and the utility of the Bendep-SRQ
were evaluated in this particular population
Chapter 6 re-asscsscs the scalability, reliability and validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales in
new samples of GP patients and psychiatric outpatients for the purpose of cioss-vahdation. In
the discussion of the results, differences between the new and original patient samples with
lespect to sociodemographic characteristics and aspects of BZD use were taken into account.
Chapter 7 applies a new methodology, referred to as Rasch latent trail standardization, to
standardize the raw sumscores of the Bcndep-SRQ scales into the normal form, using the total
group of GP patients as a normative sample. This new method was compaied to I he classical
method of standaidizalion Standard scores and corresponding percentile ranks were dem cd
to facilitate the interpretation of the Bcndep-SRQ sumscores in clinical practice.
Chaptei" 8 presents a general discussion on this study The main topics include a global
clinical impression, design and implementation, the psychometric methodology applied and
the utility of the new structured approaches in clinical practice and scientific research Some
major conclusions are drawn and recommendations are made for further research.
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ABSTRACT

Despite the fact that there have been many reports about benzodiazepine (BZD)
dependence, consensus about its definition has not been reached. Reliable prevalence data
to estimate the dependence liability of BZDs are therefore lacking This study is the fust to
assess the prevalence of BZD dependence in outpatient BZD users (115 general pmclicc
(GP) patients, 124 psychiatric outpatients and 33 self-help patients) on the basis of the
DSM-III-R and ICD-10 substance dependence criteria Past year and lifetime diagnoses of
BZD dependence were made by means of the Schedules for Clinical Assessments in
Neuropsychiatry (SCAN) High prevalence figures wcie found, from 40% in the GP
patients (DSM-III-R past year) to 97% in the self-help patients (1CD-10 lifetime),
indicating that BZD users run a high risk of developing BZD dependence The clinical
management of BZD use could benefil from further development of diagnostic instruments
such as a self-report questionnaire which reflects the severity of BZD dependence

is

INTRODUCTION

Since the benzodiazepines (BZDs) were introduced in the early l%()s, the numbci ol
icports on their liability to cause dependence has been increasing steadily I he cai lies!
leports in which the temi benzodiazepine (BZD) dependence was used were concerned w ith
wilhdiawal reactions after the abrupt cessation of high doses of BZDs ' ~
In 1964, the World Health Organization (WHO) expert committee on dependenceproducmg drugs1 adopted the term dependence in a broader sense by replacing the
confusing former terms 'addiction' and 'habituation' by definitions for physical and
psychological dependence. Nevertheless, in many reports the term 'BZD dependence'
continued to be used for the physical phenomena of tolerance and withdrawal, while the
term 'addiction' was still used to refer to psychological aspects of dependence such as
'compulsion to use', 'loss of control', 'continued use despite adverse consequences' and
'drug-seeking behaviour' "''
Since 1981, the WHO has been propagating a psycho-physiological-social model foi
dependence on psycho-aclivc substances, including the BZDs, called the 'drug dependence
syndrome'.'' This syndrome acquired enough support in studies in which it was applied to
alcohol and other substances7* for it to become the prime source of the general substance
dependence criteria of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disoiders-lllRevised (DSM-lIl-R)'1 and the International Classification of Diseases, lOlh edition (ICD10)"'
In a recent literature review about the definition of BZD dependence, Linsen et al."
found that DSM and ICD substance dependence criteria had been used in only a small
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number of the 250 papers reviewed. Definitions of BZD dependence which emphasized the
physical aspects were still predominant It was concluded that consensus about the
definition of BZD dependence had not yet been reached, and that this limited the scope of
assessing the prevalence of BZD dependence. We confirmed this view by a seaich in the
medical literature foi reports in which the prevalence of BZD dependence was assessed,
which yielded the limited number of leporls shown in Tabic 1.'"' '"
The prevalence data on BZD dependence would be of most \alue if they could be based
on uniformly accepted general criteria The DSM-III-R and IC'D-10 classifications ha\c
gained worldwide recognition, and their substance dependence cntena have been employed
with promising results in addiction lesearch concerning a number of diffeient substances
From the premises of the WHO that the Drug Dependence Syndrome is a umfoim construct
for all substances including BZDs, it follows that the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 substance
dependence criteria should be used to assess the prevalence of BZD dependence In fact, we
found that in most of the studies listed in Tabic 1 M l7 ''' the DSM-11121 and/or the ICD-'.)"
versions were used, while the DSM-III-R had only been applied in the National
Comorbidity Survey (NCS) to date.-" As the concept of the drug dependence syndronic was
introduced in the DSM-III-R and the ICD-10, it was only taken into account in the NCS
LJnfortunately, in the NCS as well as in the Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA) Survey"
and the study of Ross et al.,1'' no distinction was made between the BZDs and the other
anxiolytics, sedatives and hypnotics.
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Table 1. Studies published on the prevalence of BZD dependence
Sample

Study

Definition B Z D Dependence
a- 2 oi moie withdrawal symptoms
b- withdrawal symptoms emerging and
subsiding spontaneously
No definition g i \ c n

1. Hallstiom et al.
198212

58 long-term B Z D users (Phobies Society)

2. L a u \ & Konig
198513

33,000 admissions in psychiatric registers

3

1) 10,861 psychiatric i n - a n d outpatients ( B Z D
and non-BZD users)
2) estimated BZD-using psychiatric inpatients:
70%

a- W H 0 1 C D - 9 criteria
b- W H O l C D - 9 and D S M - l l l criteria

4. Schmidt et al.
198915

15,296 psychiatric inpatients

D S M - l l l cntcna

5 Piicbc et al.
198916

134 B Z D positive (in urine) psychiatric inpatients
out o f a sample o f 899
psychiatric inpatients

ICD-9 criteria

Flcischhacker

et al. I 9 8 6 I 4

6 Wol f et al.

W H O criteria (cqun aient to ICD-9)

Epidemiologic Catchment Area ( E C A ) Surveys o f
residents aged 18 years and older between 1980-

8. Ross. 1 9 9 3 1 9

443 patients with D S M - l l l alcohol dependence or
abuse
National Comorbidity S u n e y (NCS) o f U.S.
household residents 15-54 years o f age between
1990-92

84

9. Anthony et al
199420

D S M - l l l criteria for lifetime dependence
and abuse on barbitmates, sedatnes or
hypnotics
D S M - l l l cntcna for life-time dependence
on barbiturates, sedatives or hypnotics
DSM-III-R cntcna foi life-time dependence
and abuse on barbiturates, sedatnes or
hypnotics
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Results

'Tranquilli/cr Usage
Siincy'

a - 2 6 % (14 58)

ict!Ospccti\e register
study
1) ictrospectne chart
study

0.5% (I 50 33,000)

2)- W H O ' I C D - 9 criteria

I98917
7. Anthony &
Hcl/cr, 1991 18

Method 'instru

2) estimation
drug surveillance
system and case
con fcrcnccs
thorough psychiatric
examination
structured ques
tionnaire, case
conference
Diagnostic Interview
Schedule (DIS)

b - 5 % (3 58)

1) inpaticnts'outpalicnts
a- l.3%(9'5,304) I 7%(94 5,557);
b- 0.2% (9/5,304),0.4%(21 5,557);
2) inpatients 1.8%
4.7%(726/l5,296) B Z D dependence or abuse
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This unnecessary masking of the BZDs is probably due to the fact that this distinction is
not standardized in the structured diagnostic interviews which were used We
lecommend the use of such instruments, because it improves diagnostic lehability, but if
meaningful prevalence data on the BZDs arc required, a distinction should be made
between the BZDs and the other sedatives, anxiolytics and hypnotics Anothei
distinction, namely that between BZD dependence and abuse, was not made in the
studies of Schmidt el al and Wolf el al , " " which made it impossible to inteipret then
prevalence results in terms of dependence alone
As BZD use is a conditio sine (μια non foi BZD dependence, the prevalence in
patients who use BZDs most clearly reflects the nsk of BZD dependence In the FCA
Survcy |y and the NCS,"'" the prevalence of dependence was assessed in the
subpopulations of non-medical BZD users only, which excluded the medical useis Only
Fleischhacker et al

N

recognized that all BZD users should be considered as a separate

subgroup They estimated a BZD dependence rate of 1 8 % in their psychiatric
inpatients who were using BZDs, on the basis of the ICD-9 criteria and a figuie of 70%
BZD use in their inpatients on one particular day
To obtain more reliable data, which would piovide more insight into the liability of
BZDs, we decided to assess the prevalence of BZD dependence in three gioups of
outpatient BZD users using a structured diagnostic instrument based on the DSM-III-R
and ICD-10 substance dependence criteria In the light of the results obtained, the
management of BZD use in clinical practice is discussed
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Settings and subjects
This study was conducted at four general practices, three psychiatric outpatient
departments and two self-help groups concerned with the use of addictive medication
The general practices were located in Nijmegen or nearby, while the psychiatric
outpatient departments were located in Ni]megen, bindhoven and Apeldoorn. 1 he selfhelp groups 'Stichting Vrouwen en Medicijngebruik' (Women and Medication Use
Foundation) and 'Stichting Phoenix' (Phoenix Foundation) arc active at various
locations in The Netherlands.
To be eligible to participate in the investigation, the subjects had to fulfil the
following inclusion criteria: (i) actual BZD use; (ii) average fiequency of BZD use of at
least once a week, (in) age between 17 and 70 years; (iv) ability to speak and read
Dutch
The patients who visited the general practices, psychiatric outpatient departments or
self-help group meetings during the study period, or who had an individual contact with
a self-help team member, were screened according to these inclusion cnlcnn hhgiblc
patients were asked to participate by a representative of the tieatment or self-help team
Informed consent was obtained from the majority of selected sub|ccts, ι e. 67% (115 oui
of 172) of the general practice (GP) patients, 70% (124 out of 178) of the psychiatric
outpatients and 70% (33 out of 47) of the self-help patients. The total sample of
paiticipants consisted of 272 subjects. In addition, 16% (27 out of 1 72) of the GP
patients and 18% (32 out of 178) of the eligible psychiatric outpatients who did not
participate in the entire study were prepared to provide their sociodemogiaphic data on
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request No significant differences were found in the sociodemographic data (Chi squaie
and t-tests, P>0.05) between the above-mentioned non-participants and the participants,
which argues in favour of the representativeness of the data for the participating GP
patients and psychiatric outpatients

Study design
This study forms pari of a larger project being conducted by the University of
Nijmegen Research Group on Addictive Behaviours (UNRAB) in The Netherlands on
the diagnosis and detection of BZD dependence The study population participated in
two interviews, separated by an interval of 3 weeks. During the first interview,
sociodemographic data were collected, followed by the administration of the
Benzodiazepine Dependence-Self Report Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ), the L-scale of
the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI-2), the Bcnzodia/epine
Dependence-Structured Diagnostic Interview (Bendep-SDl) and the Schedules for
Clinical Assessments in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN) J ' The Bendcp-SRQ and Bendep-SDl
have been constructed by our own research group. The second interview, which was
conducted by the same interviewer as the first, consisted of the repeated administration
of the Bendep-SRQ, followed by the Symptom Checklist-9() (SCL-QO)2-1 and the
Addiction Severity Index-Revised (ASl-R). I his report focuses mainly on the results of
the SCAN.
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The Schedules for Clinical Assessments in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN)
The SCAN, in which both the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 criteria aie opeialionah/ed in
a semi-structured format, were developed m the WHO/US National Inslilutes of Health
(NIH) Joint PiO]cct on Diagnosis and Classification of Mental Disordeis and Alcoholand Drug-related Pioblcms."^ In this study, we administered the sections 'Alcohol" and
'Use ol psychoactive substances other than alcohol' from the SCAN m the official
Dutch translation,'' while reserving the category 'sedatives' for HZDs only. The DSMIII-R and ICD-10 past year (PY) and lifetime (LT) diagnoses of BZD dependence were
calculated using the algorithms that arc also being used m the WHO/NIH Reliability .mil
Validity Study on Alcohol and Drugs, an international multicentre mal which is
currently in progress at the Amsterdam Institute for Addiction Research anil other
centres.

Statistical analysis
To determine whether the prevalence of BZD dependence differed significantly
between the three outpatient groups, contrasts were tested pairwise by Chi-squaie
analyses Therefore, Bonferrom's correction was applied, lowering the threshold for
significance from P<0 05 to P<0.017.

2S

RESULTS

Soctodcmographic c Imrcu tcnslics, pattern oj BZD use and degree of psyc hopalliolog)
The sociodcmographic characteristics of our outpatient samples, the BZD dose used,
the duration of BZD use and the degree of psychopathology are shown in Table 2
In all three groups female subjects outnumbered male siib]ects 1 lowevcr, it should be
pointed out that the very high female-male ratio in the self-help sample (85 15) is partly
due to the fact that membership of one of the self-help groups was leslncted to women
The mean age varied from 44 years in the self-help patients to 50 years in the GP
patients. All of the subjects were of Dutch nationality, and the ma|onty (96-98%) also
had a Dutch cultural background. In all three groups most outpatients were manied oi in
a steady relationship. Our samples showed different piofiles with respect to living
arrangements, level of education and financial income It appeared that most GP patients
were living without a partner and supporting themselves financially, while most selfhelp patients were living with a partner and were supported by their partner's income
Most of the psychiatric outpatients were living with a partner and were supporting
themselves
To leflect the mean BZD dose used daily of all the different BZDs by one paiameler,
we calculated the 'mean daily BZD dose/defined daily BZD dose ratio (MDD/DDD)',
where the 'DDD' is the defined daily dose recommended by the WHO If more than one
BZD was used, the mean of the separate MDD/DDD values was used On average, the
GP patients used the lowest BZD dose, even lower than the recommended thciapcutic
level, shown by a MDD/DDD ratio of 0.9. The present duration of use of BZDs was
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Table 2. Sociodemographic characteristics of BZD users, BZD dose, duration of
#
BZD use and SCL-90 total scorc
Sociodemographic
General Practice
Psychiatric
Sclf-Help
variables
patients (n=l 15)
Outpatients (n= 124)
Patients (n-33)
Gender (%)
male
30
42
15
female
85
70
58
44 ±11
Mean age (years)±sd
47±12
50±13
Marital/social status (%)
Single/never married
Engaged / steady
relationship
Married
Divorced
Widowed
Living arrangement (%)
Alone
With partner
Otherwise
Level of education (%)
Pi unary level
Secondary level
Advanced level
Financial income (%)
Profession
Unemployment
benefit
Disability benefit
Pension
Partner's income
Otherwise
MDD/DDD*
Quarliles
Mean duration of BZD
use (months)
Quarti les
SCL-90 mean total score
(Psycho-neiiroticism)±sd
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13

12

4
48
17
10

10
55
15
7

12
58
18
0

49
40
11

29
61
10

27
67
6

46
23
31

50
31
19

33
49
18

23

23

9

15
26
13
14
10
0.9
25- 5 - 1 0

10
36
12
15
3
12
5-9-15

18
27
6
36
3
13
5 - 1.0 - 2.0

88
9 - 4 8 - 120

40
6- 13-42

103
2 0 - 9 0 - 152

169 ±63

177'+62

223 L69

"MDD/DDD, mean daily BZD dosc/defined daily BZD dose
η 112, due to drop-outs after the first interview
η 120, due to drop-outs after the first interview.
"Data are expressed as rounded-up figures.
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expressed as the number of months as recalled by the patient Only short durations (less
than 2 months) were expressed in weeks. If more than one BZD was used, the duration
of the BZD first prescribed was used to obtain the mean duration of BZD use, which is
shown m Table 2.
In all of the groups the mean duration of BZD use indicated long-term use. In the
psychiatric outpatients the average value of 40 months of BZD use was much lower
than m the other two groups, which might be due to the transfer of long-term BZD
prescription from psychiatrists to general practitioners
The highest degree of psychopathology, as reflected by the total scoie on the SC1.-90,
was observed not in the psychiatric outpatients but in the self-help patients Ol course,
self-help for addictive medication use does not exclude the possibility that these selfhelp patients might have been receiving psychiatric help as well On the othei hand, it is
also possible that a number of these self-help patients did not find the piofessional help
they were seeking despite, or as a result of, their psychopathology

Diagnostic results

The group results after applying the DSM-UI-R and ICD-10 criteria are shown in I ables
3 and 4 These values were derived from the same responses on the same SCAN items,
with the exception of'social harm or repeated risk-taking behaviour' (only a DSM-III-R
criterion) and 'craving' (only an ICD-10 crileiion) Furthermore, in contrast to the
DSM-III-R criteria, a number of ICD-10 criteria arc reflected by a combination of
SCAN items, and the ICD-10 sets a lower cut-off point for 'tolerance' than the DSM-

2,S

Table 3. Past year (PY) and lifetime (LT) prevalence of positive DSM-III-R
substance dependence criteria and the diagnosis benzodiazepine (BZD)
1
dependence'
General Practice
patients
(II=II5)

Dependence Criteria

PY

i.r

Impaired capacity to control
BZD use once started

14

26

Inipaned capacity to abstain or
cut BZD use

59 67

1 ime Involved in BZD-rclated
activities

Psychiatnc
Outpatients
(n 124)

Scir-Help
Patients
(n-33)

PY

LI'

PY

LI

14

15

Ή>

()1

70 77

79

94

5

11

12

16

61

67

Social hann or repeated risktaking behaviour

24

.14

37

47

39

61

Salience of BZD activities

14

24

35

36

49

67

Persistence in use despite
harm

12

17

27

27

42

58

9

17

13

17

27

58

Withdiawal Symptoms

48

56

66

69

88

94

BZD use to leheve withdrawal
symptoms

33

40

43

48

67

82

Tolerance

DSM-III-R diagnosis of BZD
dependence
(95% CI)

40 51
(31-50)(41-60)

63 69
(54-71 )(60-77)

'Data are expressed as roundcd-up percentages of respondents
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82 97
(64-93X84-100)

III-R These systematical differences resulted in a higher prevalence of all ICD-10
diagnoses than DSM-IIl-R diagnoses.
The GP patients showed low prevalences of the criteria 'time involved in BZD-relaled
activities', 'salience of BZD activities' and also 'tolerance' if the cut-off point of the
DSM-IIl-R was used. By comparison, the prevalences of almost all of the criteria in the
psychiatric outpatients were higher, and the self-help patients showed the highest
prevalences for all of the dependence criteria.
ΛΙ1 of the observed prevalences for PY and LT BZD dependence reflected by the
DSM-IIl-R and ICD-10 must be regarded as unexpectedly high The lowest PY
prevalence of BZD dependence was found in the GP patients, and it still amounted to
40% (for DSM-III-R) and 52% (for ICD-10). All of the LT prevalences were higher
than the respective PY prevalences, which indicates that there were some BZD users
who had been dependent in their lifetime, but who had not been dependent during the
past year, despite actual BZD use.
'I o determine whether the differences in the prevalence of BZD dependence between
the three groups were significant, the differences between pairs were tested by Chisquare analyses. The difference between the GP patients and the self-help patients was
significant for all of the diagnoses (f<0.017) The difference between the GP patients
and the psychiatric outpatients was significant (P<0.017) for all of the diagnoses except
for the ICD-10 LT diagnosis (P=0.05) The difference between the psychiatric
outpatients and the self-help patients was significant for the LT diagnoses, but not for
the PY diagnoses On the whole, the difference in the prevalence of BZD dependence
between the GP patients and the self-help patients appears to be generahzable However,

M)

Table 4. Past year (PY) and lifetime (LT) prevalence of positive K'D-10 drug
dependence criteria and the diagnosis benzodiazepine (BZD) dependence''
General Practice
patients
(n=115)
Dependence Ci itcna

Psychiatric
Outpatients
(ii=]24)

Self-Help
Patients
(n-3 "ï)

PY

LT

PY

I I

PY

LI

Ciaving

84

85

88

89

91

94

Impaired capacity to control
BZD use once started, or to
abstain or cut BZD use

64

71

74

80

79

97

Withdrawal Symptoms or BZD
use to relieve withdrawal
symptoms

48

56

66

69

88

94

folerance

27

41

31

36

64

82

Salience of BZD activities or
lime Involved in BZD-related
activities

15

26

37

39

73

85

Persistence in use despite harm

12

17

27

27

42

58

ICD-10 diagnosis of BZD
dependence
(95% CI)

52 63
(42-61 )(53-7l)

69 74
(60-77)(65-81 )

''Data arc expressed as rounded-up percentages of respondents

88 97
(72-97)(84-100)

the differences in the prevalence of BZD dependence between the psychiatric
outpatients and the other two groups should be interpreted with more caution

DISCUSSION

In many countries, BZDs arc widely prescribed psychotropic diugs Recent lescarch in
The Netherlands has shown that the 1-year prevalence of BZD use m the gencial
population was 10 6% in 1992 2" Combined wilh the high DSM-III-R and ICD-10 Ρ Y
and LT prevalences of BZD dependence in the outpatient BZD users dcsciibcd in the
present study, this suggests that BZD dependence is a major health problem. We do nol
expect that the substance dependence criteria of the recent DSM-IV will rcllect a
reduction in these prevalence figures, because the changes with regard to the former
DSM-III-R have resulted in a closer resemblance to the ICD-10
The three groups in this study were found to differ with respect to seveial
sociodemographic characteristics, BZD dose, duration of BZD use and degree of
psychopathology. The PY and LT prevalence of BZD dependence in the GP patients
(according to DSM-III-R and 1CD-10) differed significantly from the prevalence values
in the self-help patients. The fact that the highest prevalence of BZD dependence was
observed in the self-help patients was not surprising, as medication dependence was the
major issue of concern in the participating self-help groups. In addition, the higher
degree of psychopathology (as reflected by the SCL-90 total score) and the
overrepresentation of female subjects, might be other related factors.
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Evidently caution is required when generalizing the results of this study. Undoubtedly
there has been some selection bias due to the fact that the selection of BZD users was
carried out over a period long enough to include all long-term BZD users, while due to
varying prescription habits in the participating settings there has probably been variation
in the selected numbers of short-term BZD users. Furthennorc, BZD users living in
lowns in particular were selected, due to the non-rural nature of most of the participating
settings and, although this was not apparent in any way, the compliance of the
participating settings might have been related to a special interest in BZD dependence.
As we have already mentioned, more women were selected in the relatively small selfhelp sample, due to the restricted target membership of one of the two self-help groups.
Finally, even if the nature of BZD dependence does not differ between countries, the
prevalence figures in this study are related to the management of BZD use in The
Netherlands, which will indeed be different in many other countries. However, in view
of the fairly good response rates of around 70% in all of the samples, the absence of
significant sociodemographic differences between the participants and a substantial
proportion of the non-participants, and the fact that this study was conducted in a
number of different settings, we expect that the samples were at least reasonably
representative of these types of settings in The Netherlands.
Compared to the earlier studies shown in Table 1, in which the prevalence of BZD
dependence ranged from 0.2 to 26%,12 2" our prevalence figures appear to be
unexpectedly high. This could be due to several methodological differences. Unlike
most of these earlier studies,1315 20 in which the prevalence of BZD dependence was
assessed in patient samples consisting of BZD users and non-users, the present study
was confined to BZD users, which obviously increased the prevalence figures.
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Furlhcnnorc, a lack of distinction between BZDs and other sedatives, anxiolytics and
hypnotics,^ " and between BZD dependence and abuse1''l7 was avoided. Howcvci, we
consider the conceptual changes that have been introduced in the DSM-III-R and ICD10 in line with the substance dependence syndrome to be the most important
methodological differences Only one oflhe earlier studies-" was also based on the
DSM-111-R criteria In most of the other studies the DSM-III and/or the ICD-9 cnlena
were used '"' ''' Contrary to the DSM-III, in which tolerance and withdrawal were
required foi the diagnosis ol"dependence, the psycho-physiological-social approach ol
the DSM-III-R has made it possible to diagnose BZD dependence even in the absence of
tolerance and withdrawal, which increases the prevalence figures.
A high prevalence implies that BZD users run a high nsk of developing BZD
dependence This gives rise to the question of whether changes should be made in the
management of BZDs in clinical practice. Warnings about the liability of BZDs to cause
dependence have been expressed before,27 but they could not be substantiated by
prevalence figures based on generally accepted diagnostic criteria This enabled olhei
authors to state that the therapeutic benefits and safety of BZDs outweigh the small risk
of dependence.282'' In an official task force report by the Amencan Psychiatric
Association, the liability of BZDs to cause dependence was still not considered to be a
majoi problem,1" but the long-term use of BZDs was discouraged I he stale of New
York, by contrast, look the mailer very seriously by deciding to add BZDs to its
triplicate prescription program, which obliges physicians to supply a copy of each BZD
prescription to the dispensing pharmacist and the state Department ol Health, and to
adhere to some prescription-limiting rules " This continuing debate has raised sufficient
concern for guidelines to be put forward for the prescription of BZDs in oider to limit

the occurrence of BZD dependence and abuse as much as possible. 'I he English
Committee on Safety of Medicines (1988) recommended that BZDs should not be used
for more than 4 consecutive weeks, and that the lowest possible dosage should not be
exceeded.'2 Similar guidelines have been drawn up by the Department of Health (in
1992) and the British Medical Association (in 1993) " However, it is questionable
whether such guidelines can be followed adequately in clinical practice In a recent
study1J it was reported that it was not uncommon for Dutch general practitioners to
piescnbe BZDs without a well-recognized indication In addition, Ihey laiely leevaluated a patient's continuing need for BZDs. Apparently the nsk of BZD dependence
is still being underestimated or it might be too demanding in clinical practice to follow
the present guidelines for the prescription of BZDs. In our opinion, more attention
should be paid to factors which maintain a pattern of repeated BZD piescnption ovei
longer periods of time to determine which measures could be adopted to improve its
clinical management Recognition of patient risk factors, careful patient screening, use
of less reinforcing compounds in high-risk patients and careful monitoring of
prescription are valuable strategies that have been suggested by Sussman to minimize
abuse and dependence." However, such indirect measures would demand continuous
monitoring efforts, which can hardly be expected to occur in (general) practice
Moreover, the interpretation of such indirect measures is complicated and highly
subjective A structured instrument to diagnose BZD dependence, such as the SCAN,
would be a direct and more objective measure to facilitate the monitoring of BZD users,
but it would still be too time-consuming for routine use in clinical practice, and it would
require interview-training. Instead of a structured diagnostic interview, a lehable selfreport questionnaire could be developed for routine use in order to rate the seventy of
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BZD dependence. Such an approach would be more suitable for clinical practice, and
could become an important asset in the clinical management of BZD use that aims to
reduce non-indicated chronic BZD use.
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ABSTRACT

Aims. To evaluate the homogeneity ofthe elements ofthe Substance Dependence Syndrome
(SDS) as applied to benzodiazepines (BZDs) by Rasch modelling
Measurements. The Rasch scaling model was applied to data obtained by administeimg the
SCAN (Schedules for Clinical Assessments in Neuropsychiatry) substance dependence
sections Subsequently, Rasch-homogeneous sets of DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD
dependence ciitcna weic assessed for subject and item disciiminabihty. To support then
construct validity a theoretical rationale was formulated based on the Rasch scale \ allies
Participants. A heterogeneous sample of 599 outpatient BZD users
Findings. Only paiticulai subsets ofthe DSM-IIl-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence cnleiia met
the requirements for Rasch-homogcncity, which appears to be due to medical aspects of BZD
use. The subject and item discnminabihty results were sufficiently good
Conclusions. The DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence constructs may need to be
redefined. The use of a BZD dependence seventy model based on a Rasch-homogeneous scale
appears to have greater clinical value than a dicholomous diagnostic model based on an
aibitrary cut-off point. We recommend Rasch modelling to investigate the homogeneity ofthe
elements ofthe SDS across other psychoactive substances.
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INTRODUCTION

1

Since 1981 the WHO has been propagating the 'Substance Dependence Syndrome' (SDS), '
a psycho-physiological-social dependence model generalized across all psychoacli\e
substances, which was originally put forward in 1976 as the 'Alcohol Dependence Syndrome'
by Edwards and Gross J The SDS has become the prime source of the substance dependence
cnteria of the International Classification of Diseases, lOlh edition (ICD-10)'' and the thud
icvised and fourth editions of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSMIII-R and DSM-1V) ''* It has been postulated that the elements of the SDS arc homogeneous/ '
w Inch means that they should all reflect the same underlying dependence construct
The homogeneity of the elements of the SDS has been investigated acioss a numbci of
psychoactive substances So far this has been done mainly by factor-analytical methods to
demonstrate unidimcnsionahty Most studies have concentrated on alcohol oi opiates'" " and
one on cocaine. 17 The remaining psychoactive substances have only been studied collectively

lx

"' In the miijonty of these studies the demonstration of a single dependence factor supported the
unidimensional view, but in three of them more factors were encounteied." "

ls

The studies in which sedatives, i.c benzodiazepines (BZDs) and other sedatives, vveic
included are all shown in Table 1. The SDS has never been applied to BZDs specifically, even
though benzodiazepine (BZD) dependence has received a great deal of attention in the medical
ΙιίεκιΐιίΓε.2' ^ As far as sedatives in general are concerned, conclusions about the
unidimcnsionahty ofthe SDS elements have not been unanimous. Kosten el al

|v

found that ihe

DSM-1II-R dependence criteria formed three factors instead of one Confirmatoiy factoi
analysis on seven DSM-IV dependence criteria and five Addiction Severity Index (ASI)
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Table 1. Studies on the homogeneity of the elements of the Substance Dependence Syndrome
across psychoactive substances, including sedatives
Studv

Population

Substancc(s)

Factor analytical mclhod(s)

Conclusions

Kosten et al . 1987

41 inpatients from community
mental health centre. 42
outpatients from ambulaton
substancc-abusc ucalmcnt unit

Alcohol, opiates,
cocaine.stimulants.
hallucinogens, cannabis,
sedatnes

Gunman scaling and factor anals sis o f

Dependence syndrome items ( D S M - l l l - R )
formed I factor for alcohol, opiates and
cocaine, 2 for stimulants and 3 for cannabis
and sedatnes

Hasin et al., 1988

random sample o f 308 inpatients
from alcohol rehabilitation unit

Opiates, cocaine, stimulants,
hallucinogens, cannabis,
barbiturates, tranquilh/ers

Principal component factor analysis o f

Morucnstem et al . 1994

295 in- and outpatients from 7
alcohol and drugs treatment
centres; 7 4 % inpatients. 2 8 %
patients from \ etcrans alcohol
treatment unit

A l c o h o l , opiates,
cocaine,stimulants,
hallucinogens, cannabis,
sedatnes

a) L I S C O M P (factor analysis with
comprehensive measurement model)
/^-goodness o f fit coefficients
b) Principal component factoi analysis
o f C l D l - S A M items

Dependence syndrome items ( D S M - I V ) form
stiong single factor for all substances except
hallucinogens

F e i m i o l d & RounsaMlIc, 1995

521 subjects; 99 inpatients f i o m
substance abuse treatment unit.
103 outpatients opiate/ cocaine
abuse clinic. 107 outpatients
opiate-' alcohol abuse clinic. 109
general psychiatric outpatients.
103 noiTnal subjects

A l c o h o l , opiates, cocaine,
stimulants, marijuana.
scdati\cs

PRELIS and L I S R E L (SPSS)
confirmatory factor analysis with χ^goodncss o f fit coefficients o f C I D I
items adapted to DSVI-1V

Dependence items ( D S M - I V ) unidimensional
and factonally distinct f i o m measures o f the
consequences for all drug groups as shown by
fanly good /^.goodness 0 f fit coefficients

DIS items

DIS items

Selection o f dependence syndrome items
( D S M - l l l - R ) and related disabilities loaded
on 1 factor

composite scores by Feingold and Rounsaville" yielded a two-factor solution, reflecting
'dependence' and 'abuse consequences', but failed to show goodness-of-fit (Chi square, Ρ ·
:

0 05) However, in the study on the DSM-IV dependence criteria by Morgcnstcin et al , ' the fit
of the one-factor model was not rejected Considering these conflicting results with icspecl to
sedatives in geneial and the lack ο Γ any specific data with respect to BZDs, fuilher studies on
the SDS elements are required.
Unidimensionahty is a basic requirement ofscahng models."''"7 It implies that the
dependence criteria should be scalable on a continuum of BZD dependence sexcnly
Additionally, in the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 dependence constructs, each dependence cntenon
is assigned the same weight, because any sum score of three or moie posili\c cnlena yields
the diagnosis of BZD dependence. This will only hold true if the cntcna ha\c equal
discriminative power. This equi-discnminabihty requirement is not taken into account by
factor-analysis, but is specified in the Rasch scaling model Kosten et al " imcstigated the
uqui-discnmmability of the DSM-111-R dependence criteria by means of a Gutlman scale, but
this is a delerminislic scaling model, which implies rejeclion by a single violation

I be use of

the Rasch model is more appropriate, because it is a probabilistic variant of the Gultman scale
and will therefore tolerate some violations of the model due to chance. Rasch modelling is
also suitable for the dichotomous DSM-III-R and 1CD-10 data and test statistics aie a\ailable
to test the goodness- of-fit(28,29).J''';'' Furthermore, Rasch analysis yields estimates of the
scale values of the dependence criteria, which might help our theoretical understanding of
substance dependence, as will be explained below in the Method section
Rasch modelling has been applied to the study of problem drinking, "' but has not yet been
used to lest the homogeneity of the elements of the SDS. The present study concentrated on
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the BZD Dependence Syndiomc, as there aie ob\ ions differences between B/.Ds and olliei
psychotropic substances due to the medical context of most BZD use. Unlike most olliei
psychoactive subslanccs, BZDs aie prescribed legally lot medical complaints I he
maintenance of BZD use depends on the self-conlrol of the patient, the clinical |udgcmcm of
the prescribing physician and the inteiaction between patient and physician 1 ong-lcrm B / D
use may conceal some signs ofdependence and when eventually patients expeiienee
symptoms after an attempt to discontinue their BZD use it is often uncleai whelhci these are
due to withdrawal, re-emergence of the original disease symptoms 01 both ' ' C'onsideiing
these special aspects of BZDs as compared to othei psychoacli\e subslanccs. it leniams to be
seen whether the gcncial SDS is still valid To improve our conccpnial undeistanding of BZD
dependence and to evaluate the present DSM-Ill-R and ICD-10 classification systems the
Rasch model was used to assess the homogeneity of the substance dependence cri lena \\ ilh
respect to BZDs.

METHOD

Settings and subjects
This study was conducted on patients from nine general practices, seven psychiatnc
oulpaticnt departments, two self-help groups concerned with addictive medication use and six
commumly-bascd outpatient addiction centres (CBACs). Contrary to the paticnl samples m
former studies on the homogeneity of the substance dependence criteria,IH ''' ^ " which mainly
consisted of outpatients and inpatients from substance abuse Ireatmcnt settings (see Table 1),
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the piesent sample was moie heterogeneous, as it compiiscd moie customaiy I5ZD u s a s horn
gencial piacticcs and psychiatric outpatient dcpaitments who laiely iecci\c any addiiion.il
lieatment foi substance abuse 01 dependence
To paiticipate in the investigation the subjects had to meet the lollowing inclusion culuia
I ) actual BZD use 2) avciage licqucncy ol BZD use ol at least once a week "î) age between
17 and 70 yeais, 4) ability to speak and lead Dutch The patients who \isitcd the gencial
piacticcs, psychiatric outpatient departments, sell-help meetings οι outpatient addiction
centres dining the period of investigation, oi the sell-help patients who had indi\ idual contact
with a sell-help team member, were screened accoiding to these inclusion ciiteiia Lhgible
patients weic invited to participate by a leprcscntative hom the lieatment oi sell help team
I he maiority of eligible subjects agreed to take pait Inloimed conscnl was obtained lioni
6<S% (217 out of 116) ofthc general piactice (OP) patients, 68% (210 oui ol 167) ol Ihc
psychiainc outpatients, 70% (33 out ol the 47) ol the self-help patients and 76% (99 out ol
111) of the outpatients Irom C BACs The lattei ι espouse late was piobablv somewhat highei
due to a modest financial reward, which was received by the patients in this gioup 11 they
completed the enlne investigation A small numbci of melhadone useis in this gioup did not
comply with the above-mentioned selection procedure and therefore could not be included in
our database The total sample of participants consisted of 599 subjects

Study design
The present study formed part of a larger project being conducted by the Uimersily of
Nijmegen Research Group on Addictive Behaviours (UNRAB) in The Netherlands on the
detection and diagnosis of BZD dependence The study population participated in two
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interviews, described in full in an earlier report,1" in which sociodcmographic data were
gathered and several questionnaires were administered, including the SCAN (Schedules for
Clinical Assessments in Neuropsychiatry)."'
The SCAN, in which both the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 criteria arc opcrationahzed in a
semi-structured format, were developed in the WIIO/NIIl (US National Instiinlcs of llcalih)
Joint Project on Diagnosis and Classification of Mental Disorders and Alcohol- and Drugi dated Problems '7 'K We administered the sections 'Alcohol' and 'Use of psychoactive
substances olhei than alcohol' from the SCAN in the official Dutch translation, ' while
reserving the category 'sedatives' for BZDs only. The DSM-III-R and ICD-10 past yeai (PY)
and lifetime (LT) diagnoses of BZD dependence were computed using the algonthms which
are also being used in the WHO/NIH Reliability and Validity Stiuh on Alcohol and Drugs, an
international multi-centre trial which is currently under way in the Amsterdam Institute for
Addiction Research (A1AR) and other centres

Item Sc alabilitx
In this study we investigated the Rasch-homogeneity of two BZD dependence scales,
which arc the sum scoies of the dichotomous responses to the DSM-III-R and the ICD-IO
criteria. By using these sum scores, assumptions are made which arc specified in the Rasch
model. To justify the use of the sum scores these assumptions must be tested, which implies
that the Rasch model should hold true. According to Fischer1'' the Rasch model can be derived
from the following assumptions.
( I ) Unulunensionality

All items are functionally dependent upon only one undei lying

continuum, u
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(2) Monotomcity All item characteristic functions are strictly monotonie in the latent tiait, it
The item characteristic function describes the probability of a predefined response as a
function ol the latent trait, it
Ci) Loiitl stochastic independence Every person has a ceitain piobabihty of giving a
piedelined lesponsc to each item and this probability is independent ol the answeis given
to the preceding items
(4) Sufficiency of a simple sum statistic The number of predefined responses is a sufficient
statistic lor the latent parameter, it
(5) Dichotoni) of the items For each item there are only two diffcienl icsponses, loi example,
positive and negative
The Rasch model requires that an additive structure underlies the obseived data This additive
stiucturc applies to the logli of ρ,,, where p,, is the probability that sub|ecl ι will give a
piedefincd response to item ), being the sum of a subject scale value u, and an item scale
wilue^.ic

Ιπίρ,,/Ι- ρ,,)-u, +V,

While the item responses depend on the probabilities in a landom way, the icsponse
piobabihties depend in a deterministic way on the subject and item scale values I his additive
stiucturc implies that both subjects and items can be ai rayed on a unidimensional scale anil
1

that the items have equal discriminative power Glas ' has developed two statistical tests foi
the dichotomous Rasch model, which aie known as Rl and R2 The statistic RI is especially
sensitive to the properly of equi-discriminabihty and R2 to unidimensionahty and local
stochastic independence IfRl is not significant (ƒ>> 0 01) the null hypothesis that all the
items have equal discriminative power cannot be rejected and equi-discriminabihty can be
assumed Similarly, unidimensionahty and local stochastic independence hold tine when R2 is
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not significant (Ρ > 0.01 ). Rasch-homogeneity is demonstrated if both statistics hold true,
meaning that the sum score across items is a sufficient statistic for the sub)ect scale and that
the sum score across subjects is a sufficient statistic for the underlying item scale To compute
4 MI

R 1 and R2 for our DSM-III-R and ICD-10 data we used the Rasch Scaling Program (RSP) '

Scale

Discnnwiabdity

Even if the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 benzodiazepine dependence scales are Rasch
homogeneous, their clinical utility depends on their discriminative power in appropnate
patient samples. This scale discnminabihty can be subdivided into sub|ect and item
discnminabihty The subjects as well as the items should systematically differ, ι e the
variation between subjects and between items should be larger than the variation due to
landom error. The subject discnminabihty of the benzodiazepine dependence scales was
tested by means of the Kudcr-Richardson-20 coefficient of internal consistency (KR-20) 'Hie
size of KR-20 reflects the reliability of the scale, because the error variance ofthe estimator
decreases if KR-20 increases. The item discnminabihty was tested by Cochran's 0 tcM lb ι
repeated measures."12 A significant test result implies that each item can be considered to
occupy a distinct point on the scale.

Constnict Validity
In addition to the above-requirements, the construct of BZD dependence has to be
specified This requires a theoretical rationale about the underlying biopsychosocial pioccss of
dependence, which determines the actual responses which arc given by the siib]ect. So fai.
such a rationale is not available, as the SDS has been derived empirically from clinical
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experience4 rather than from a basic theory of substance dependence However, the scale
values of a set of Rasch homogeneous dependence criteria provide the clue for a thcoictical
lalionale. As these scale values will reflect different levels of dependence seventy, there is
only one specific ordei of the dependence criteria which will reflect an increasing dependence
seventy Therefore, a rationale for BZD dependence should explain that specific older of the
dependence criteria on the Rasch scale in contrast to any other order, to promote a more
profound theoretical understanding of the underlying dependence concept. This study
attempted to describe such a rationale for the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence
constructs.

RESULTS

(iioup

cluiriictcnstia

The data in Table 2 show the different characteristics of the subgroups in the sample One
of the most striking features was the difference between the femalc:nialc lalios In general
there was a clear overrcpresentation of women. The very high female male ratio m the selfhelp sample (85:15) was partly caused by the fact that one of the self-help gioups was
icstriclcd to women only. The men outnumbered the women only in the outpatients from the
CBACs. Contrary to the women, the men appeared to be more inclined towards BZD use m a
context of general illicit polydrug use. Another remarkable feature of the CBAC patients was
their high-dose BZD use, reflected by the MDD/DDD ('mean daily BZD dose/defined daily
BZD dose'). The highest figures for the duration ofBZD use, the number of positive DSM-lIl-
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Table 2. Sociodemographic ν ariables, aspects of BZD use and past > ear diagnostic data on BZD dependence
Subject \anables and
past-year diagnostic
data
Sex (%)
male
female
Mean age (yrs) - sd
MDD/DDD'
Quarti les
Mean duration of
BZD use^ (months)
Quartiles
Mean number of
positive criteria in
the past year - sd
DSM-1II-R
ICD-10
Past-year diagnosis
of BZD dependence
DSM-I1I-R (%)
ICD-10 (%)

GP'patients
(n=217)

Psychiatric
Outpatients
(n=250)

Self-Help Patients
(n=33)

Outpatients from
Λ
CBACs c (η=99 )

Total Sample
Λ
(η=599 )

27
73

42
58

15
85

70
30

40
60

51 ± 12

47 = 11

44 ï 11

38 ± 10

47 = 12

.7
2- 5 - 1 0

1.1
5 - . 9 - 1.5

13
5- 1 0-2.0

25
8- 1.5-3.0

1.2
. 4 - . 8 - 1.5

86
12-48-120

51
6-18-60

103
20-90-152

69
1 2 - 3 6 - 120

70
9-30- 102

18=18
2 2 ± 1.5

2.6 ± 2 0
2.9 = 1.6

4.9 2.7
44 < 1 5

3 7 , 2.6
3.4 ^ 1.7

2.6 = 2 2
2.8 ± 1.6

30
41

49
61

82
88

59
71

46
57

Note to Table 2:
GP General Practice; c CBACs Commumn-Based Addiction Centres, η Λ = n-1 with respect to the diagnostic data due to 1 drop-out,
MDD DDD mean dail\ BZD dose defined daily BZD dose, ^Mean duialion of BZD use based on the longest used BZD
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R and ICD-10 BZD dependence criteria and the past-year prevalence of BZD dependence
were observed in the self-help sample, which was evidently due to self-selection with icgaid
to BZD dependence. I lowcver, in all the groups the past-year prevalence of BZI) dependence
was very high; the ICD-K) consistently yielded somewhat higher \ allies than the DSM-lll-R

.S'c alahilitv of the dependence

cnlena

The Rasch analyses of the DSM-lll-R and the ICD-10 critena by RSP yielded RI and R2
values which weie all significant (see Table 3) Therefore, the otiginal DSM-lll-R and IODIO scales for BZD dependence were not Rasch-homogcneous. Subsequently, we looked foi
subsets of DSM-III-R and ICD-10 criteria, containing as many ciitena as possible, w Inch
would satisfy the requirements of the Rasch model The results of the Rasch analyses of the
original sets of criteria indicated which criteria had to be removed in oidei to achic\e Raschhomogeneity The Rasch analyses of the resulting subsets of DSM-lll-R and ICD-K) cntciia
yielded non-significant Rl and R2 statistics, as can be seen in Table 3. which implied that
they were Rasch-homogeneous.
The SCAN items 'BZD withdrawal problems' and 'BZD use to lehevc withdiawal
problems', as separate criteria (DSM-III-R) or a combined criterion (ICD-10), had to be left
out of both sets ofcntcria. Additionally, to obtain a Rasch-homogeneous set ol DSM-III-R
criteria 'impaired capacity to abstain or cut BZD use' and 'time involved in BZD-relalcd
activities' had to be removed In the ICD-10 construct these items were not re|eclcd by the
Rasch model due to the fact that they arc combined with another item into one criterion and
analysed as such.
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Table 3. Test results of Rasch analysis on the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 B/.D dependence
criteria by means of RSP
Diagnostic Scale

ι

Rl

df

ρ

g

R2

dl"

ρ

1)SM-111-R

9

91.20

24

<.001

4

224 95

32

001

466

ICD-10

6

38.07

15

• .001

4

45 62

12

- 001

508

Revised DSM-III-R*

5

6 57

4

16

2

17 25

X

03

301

Revised ICD-10·

5

19 04

8

.01

.1

16 04

8

04

500

I3/.D
RSP
Rl and R2
ι
df
ρ
g
η

Benzodiazepine
Rasch Scaling Progiam"1"
test statistics of'Rasch analysis"""
numbei of items in the scale
degrees of freedom
p-\alue
number of subgroups
number of subjects left in the analysis
: sec the revised sets of criteria in I able 5
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η

Discninmcihilitì oflhc revised depemlcncc scales
Based on the fact that wc wcic dealing with shoit scales of 5 dichotonious ciilena. the KR20 values m Table 4 indicate that the subject disciiminabihty ol the ie\ ised DSM-lll-R ami
the 1CD-1() scales was acceplable with respect to the total sample In the subgioiijis. the lowei
KR-2() values in the GP patients and psychiatiic outpatients leflecl modciate ichabiliH ol the
levised dependence scales, while the higher KR-20 values in the patients hom the scll-hclp
gioups and the CBACs indicate good reliability In these subgroups the lattei might be due to
gieatei variance ofthc pioperty which is being measuied by the scales
1 he item discnminabihty was sulfkienl in all the gioups of palicnls. as is shown by the
significant results of Cochian's Q test in Table 4, except for the rev ised DSM-III-R scale in
the self-help patients which yielded a non-significant result (I'

26) As this single exception

occurred in the smallest subgroup (33 subjects), it was considcied to be due to msullicient
statistical power On the whole, the acceptable subject discnminabihly anil the good item
discnminabihty indicate that the clinical utility of the levised DSM-III-R and the ICD-10
scales is satisfactory
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Table 4. Subject and item discriminability ol the Rasch-homogeneous subsets ol'
DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence criteria
Sub|ccl & Item
Disci iminability

DSM-III-R
Reliability
K.R-20
Cochran's Q test

0
η

ICD-10
Reliability
K.R-20
Cochran's Q lest
Q
/'

c

GP patients
(n=217)

Psychiatrie
Outpatients
(n-250)

Self-Help
Patients
(n=33)

from CBACs
(n-98)

57

54

74

69

.66

.T5 69
• 01

35 08
• .01

5 25
26

25 01
- 01

56.40
01

.55

52

62

62

60

385.98
- 01

322 63
- 01

25.26
- 01

112.68
- 01

812 20
01

Oulpalienls

GP·

General Practice

CBACs
KR-20

Community-Based Addiction Centi cs
Kiiider-Richaidson -20 coclTicicnl of internal consistcncv
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c

1 oui
Sample
(ιι-5%)

Theoretical rationale for the revised dependence constructs
Table 5 shows the subsets of DSM-III-R and ICD-10 dependence criteria in their SCAN
lormat. The criteria are ranked according to the scale values yielded by the Rasch analyses At
fusi sight, the DSM-lIl-R and ICD-10 scales appear to be very different, as similai criteria
occupy different positions. However, there are some systematic diffeiences which have to be
taken into account. In contrast with the DSM-I11-R criteria, two of the ICD-10 cnlciia aie
reflected by a combination of two SCAN items, i.e. 'Impaired capacity to control BZD use
once started, or to abstain or cut BZD use' and 'Salience of BZD activities or time involved in
BZD-related activities' In these combinations the SCAN item which yields the most positive
lesponses will mainly determine the position on the ICD-10 Rasch scale Furthermore, the
ICD-10 sets a lower cut-off point for 'tolerance' than the DSM-III-R, it lequircs a 'some but
not marked' decrease in the effect of the BZD(s) for a positive score, while the DSM-III-R
demands 'marked tolerance' for which 'at least 50% more should be tolerated than pic\ lously'.
Due to this higher threshold, 'toleiancc' has got the highest scale value on the ie\ ised DSMIII-R Rasch scale, which reflects the highest level of dependence seventy Howevei. besides
all these systematic differences there is also one clear similarity The ci itenon 'Pcisislenec in
BZD use despite harm', which reflects the highest dependence seventy on the ICD-10
continuum, is also identically represented in the middle of the DSM-III-R continuum. The
DSM-III-R Rasch scale therefore appears to reflect relatively higher levels of BZD
dependence severity than the ICD-10 scale.
Despite the above-mentioned differences, we felt that the item-ordei of both icviscd scales
was reflected best by 'the degree to which BZD use and BZD-related behaviour advciseh
affect the BZD user and his/her environment'. Due to the general character of the substance
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Table 5. Rasch-homogeneous DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence scales and a
rationale which reflects the order of the criteria as provided by the Rasch scale values
Rasch-homogeneous DSM-III-R* (B)

Rasch-homogeneous ICD-10* (B)

Criteria Included:
Social harm or repeated risk-taking
behaviour (-71)

Criteria Included:
Craving (-2 35)

Salience of BZD activities ( 00)

Impaired capacity to control BZD use once
started, or to abstain oi cut BZD use (-1 19)

Pcisistencc in use despite harm (12)

Toleiancc ( 57)

Impaired capacity to control BZD use
once started ( 14)

Salience of BZD activities or time imolved
m BZD-related activities (1 24)

Tolerance ( 45)

Persistence in use despite haï m ( 1 74)

Criteria Excluded:
Withdiawal Symptoms

Criteria Excluded:
Withdrawal Symptoms oi BZD use to
iehe\e withdrawal symptoms

BZD use to relieve withdiawal symptoms
Time Involved in BZD-ielatcd activities
Impaired capacity to abstain or cut BZD
use
Rationale The degree to u hu h BZD use and BZD-related heluivtour adverseh a/fc( 1 the
BZD user ami his/her cnvironmctit
1

Ci itei ia are shown in the SCAN formal
(B) Scale value produced by the Rasch Scaling Program"
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dependence criteria it remains very difficult to concretize the phiase 'adversely aflecl'. bul
important aspects are the continuity and predominance of the effect on the physical-mental
blatc and social functioning of the BZD user, regardless ofthe harm thai is being inflicted.

DISCUSSION

The present study was the first to investigate the homogeneity ofthe DSM-III-R and IC'D10 dependence criteria specifically for BZDs and the first to use Rasch modelling Ibi this
purpose. After some ofthe criteria had been removed from the original sets, the lemainmg
DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence criteria met the requirements ofthe Rasch model
and their psychometric scale properties proved to be acceptable for clinical use.
In the interpretation of these results, we considered our total sample to be lepiesenlalivc of
the heterogeneous population of BZD users in clinical practice; in agreement with eai her
reports41 ^ the BZD users drawn from the general practices and psychiatric outpatient
departments (the majority ofthe total sample) comprised more women than than those fiom
the CBACs and they were using lower mean BZD dosages (see Table 2)
To improve the conceptual understanding of BZD dependence, insight is required into the
leasons why the Rasch model was violated by particular criteria. Tetrachonc correlations
between the rejected criteria and the remaining dependence criteria were too low to suspect
that stochastic dependence was responsible for their removal. Violations of unidiniensionality
and equi-discnminability might well be the result of poor validity of these criteria in some
frequently occurring situations. The removal ofthe DSM-III-R criterion 'an impaired capacity
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to abstain or cut BZD use' can be explained by the fact that it will not be applicable as long as
a patient strictly follows a medical prescription. Similarly, it is questionable whethei 'the time
involved in BZD-relatcd activities' can be a good indicator of BZD dependence, because large
or fiequcnt doses would have to be taken 'to lose more time than you can afford' So the cleai
face-validity of these criteria with respect to other substances disappeais when BZD use is
assessed '1 he responses to these criteria therefore might not always reflect BZD dependence
adequately
The removal of the withdrawal criteria from both the DSM-III-R and the 1CD-10 sets, in
order to meet the requirements of the Rasch model, does not repudiate the existence of BZD
withdrawal Numerous reports have demonstrated undeniably that BZD withdrawal is the
major clinical manifestation of physical BZD dependence "•,4-"' Onginally, withdrawal and
tolerance were the cardinal diagnostic elements of substance dependence in the DSM-llI x
Although it is possible that BZD withdrawal conslilules a separate dimension, it is more likely
that the withdrawal items in the SCAN (which contain the unfortunate term 'ill-cffccls' to
delineate withdrawal symptoms) are sensitive to a broader range of symptoms which emerge
after the reduction or discontinuation of BZD use, than withdrawal symptoms only Many
studies which aimed to differentiate between true withdrawal symptoms and the re-emergence
of the original disease symptoms have shown that this remains a complicated mattei." ' """'
Sensitivity to other than withdrawal symptoms clearly violates the axiom of umdimensionahty
of the Rasch model.
According to the results of this study, some of the elements of the DSM-III-R and ICD-10
BZD Dependence Syndrome should be removed to meet the postulate of homogeneity This
can only be avoided if the criteria in question arc reformulated in such a way that they satisfy
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the Rasch model Owing to the above-mentioned difficulty of operationalmng the BZD
withdrawal criteria so that they properly reflect BZD dependence, this appioach will probably
fail If the original DSM-III-R and ICD-10 criteria sets have to be revised, this implies
ie|ection of the construct validity oflhc DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence diagnoses
and the appropriate past-year prevalence figures which are shown in Table 2 Consequently,
the diagnosis of BZD dependence should then be based on the Rasch-homogeneous DSM-IIIR and ICD-10 scales which are shown in Table 5 Because of the fact that the criterion
'persistence in BZD use despite harm' is positioned in the middle oflhc DSM-III-R
continuum and at the upper end of the ICD-10 continuum, the DSM-III-R Rasch scale appeals
to leflect higher levels of BZD dependence seventy than the ICD-10 scale In clinical piactice,
the DSM-III-R Rasch scale would therefore be especially suited to diffeientiating between
BZD users with higher levels of BZD dependence severity, while the ICD-10 scale would be
more suitable foi BZD users with lower levels of BZD dependence severity The most suitable
continuum can be chosen depending on the setting and the type of population involved Once
having established that both classifications can be described as Rasch-homoyeneous continua,
it would be a waste of useful information to choose an arbitrary cut-off point in these scales to
diagnose BZD dependence Whether a particular level of BZD dependence seventy is
considered to be a problem which has to be dealt with, will depend on the peispective fioni
which it is evaluated. From a public health point of view a single positive cntenon might be
considered problematic, whereas from the point of view of crime, elevated ci ime Kites might
only be associated with, for example, three or more positive criteria
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Rasch-modclling shows promise for substances other than BZDs. To improve our
conceptual understanding of substance dependence it seems important to find out whether
Rasch analyses on DSM-II1-R, DSM-1V and ICD-10 data obtained from users of other
psychoactive substances would yield the same sets of Rasch-homogcncous dependence
criteria as those found for BZD dependence, or different sets of criteria depending on the
substance in question. If Rasch analysis of the data on psychoactive substances other than
BZDs also leads to the removal of the withdrawal criteria in order to obtain Raschhomogcncous dependence scales, this would support the existence of a distinct w ilhdraw al
dimension, assuming that there are no re-emerging disease symptoms foi non-HZDs
However, the latter assumption is disputed by the 'self-medication hypothesis',' which has
been put forward as a major mechanism that might trigger the use of addictive substances. On
the other hand, if the withdrawal criteria ofolher substances can remain among the Raschhomogeneous criteria, this would indicate a specific operationahzation problem with respect
to BZD withdrawal.
It can be expected that the composition of Rasch-homogcncous sets of dependence criteria
obtained in further studies on other psychoactive substances, especially the relative scale
positions of the criteria which reflect different levels of dependence seventy, will provide a
better conceptual understanding of the SDS across different substances.
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ABSTRACT

As there is no multidimensional instrument available that reflects the seventy of
benzodiazepine (BZD) dependence comprehensively, the Benzodiazepine DependeiKe SelfReport (Jitestionnaire (Bendep-SRQ) was developed and investigated.
The Bendep-SRQ, Symptom Checlist-9()(SCL-90), Schedules for Clinical Assessments in
Neuropsychiatry (SCAN) and Addiction Severity Index-Revised (ASI-R) were aclmmisteied
tol 15 general practice patients, 124 psychiatric outpatients and 33 self-help patients who were
using BZDs Factor and Rasch analyses weie applied to construct scales Reliability
assessments were made in tenns of subject discriminabihty, item discrnninabihly and testrelest stability. To support the construct validity of the scales, theoretical lalionales weic
lequircd to explain the specific item order provided by the Rasch scale values To assess the
concurrent and discriminant validity, a matrix consisting of the above-mentioned mcasuies
was factor-analysed.
Four Rasch-homogcneous scales were delineated: 'Problematic Use', 'Preoccupation', 'Lack of
Compliance' and 'Withdrawal'. Nearly all subject discriminabihty, item cliscriminability, and
and test-rctcst results indicated good reliability. A BZD dependence factor was extracted with
high loadings for the Bendep-SRQ scales and the concurrent measures. The discriminant
measures had high loadings on other factors.
The scalability, reliability and validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales appeared to be good I he
Bendep-SRQ shows great promise as a useful and easily manageable instrument for the
assessment of the severity of Benzodiazepine Dependence in clinical practice and scientific
research
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INTRODUCTION

Since their introduction in the early sixties, the dependence liability of beiizodia7epines
(BZDs) has been debated in the medical literature.' J The main problem in this debate appeais
to be the lack of consensus about the definition of ben7odiazcpiiie (BZD) dependence "
Although the WHO expert committee on dependence-producing drugs defined
psychological dependence in addition to physical dependence in 1964,'' withdiawal and
tolerance remained to be considered as the cardinal elements of BZD dependence in most
leports and the DSM-III classification

Consequently, at least three Self-Report

Questionnaires (SRQs) have been developed with the aim to reflect the seventy of BZD
withdrawal.* "' However, the validity of these questionnaires was only assessed on an item
level '' '"
Since 1981, the WHO has been propagating a psycho-physiological-social model Ibi
dependence on all psychoactive substances, called the drug dependence syndrome " '" liolh
the DSM-1II-R and DSM-IV" '•' and the ICD-IO'" arc primarily based on this gcneial
syndrome, which was originally proposed for alcohol."' The substance dependence cntcna ol
these classifications have been operationalizcd in slructuied diagnostic inlei\ lews, such as the
CompoMlc Intcnnilional Diagnostic Interview (CH)I)' ^ and the S
. V liedulcs for ('lune al
Assessments m Neuropsychiatry (SCAN)." '" Using the SCAN, the DSM-I1I-R and ICD-K)
BZD dependence constructs were recently assessed epidcmiologically and
psychomctncally : "' 1 The Rasch-homogeneous BZD dependence scales which were dcnved
from the SCAN data,JI consisting of subsets of the DSM-1II-R and ICD-10 cntena, can be
considered to probe BZD dependence at its general core. They do not reflect BZD dependence
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comprehensively, because all the criteria related to BZD withdrawal had to be omitted,
potentially reflecting a separate dimension that could not be analysed further.
Recently, the Benzodiazepine Dependence Questionnaire (BDEPQ) was dc\ eloped by
Bailhe and Mattick (1996) :2 with the aim to reflect the seventy of BZD dependence
comprehensively Nonetheless, the BDEPQ total sumscorc was considered to be a proper
scale, although the three factors yielded by factor analysis - labelled 'general dependence',
'pleasant effects' and 'perceived need'- suggested a multidimensional striicltuc Furtlieimore. a
withdrawal scale was not included and the validity results were modest
The present study describes the development of the Benzodiazepine Dependent e SelfReport Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ) and the assessment of its scalability, reliability and
validity in a representative patient sample consisting of general practice (GP) patients,
psychiatric outpatients and self-help patients. In contrast to the above-mentioned studies, the
approach was multidimensional and included a withdrawal dimension. Rasch modelling was
applied to refine the dimensions into proper scales.

METHOD

Settings and Subjects
This study was conducted at four general practices, three psychiatric outpatient
departments and two self-help groups concerned with addictive medication use To participate
in the investigation, the sub)ects had to meet the following inclusion criteria·
1 ) actual BZD use; 2) average frequency of BZD use of at least once a week; 3) age between
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I 7 and 70 years; 4) ability to speak and read Dutch.
The patients who visited the general practices, psychiatric outpatient departments oi self-help
meetings during the period of investigation, or who had individual contact with a self-help
team member, were screened according to these inclusion criteria Eligible patients were
asked to participate by a representative of the treatment or self-help team. Informed consent
was obtained from the majority of selected subjects: 67% (115 out of the 1 72) fiom general
practice, 70% (124 out of the 178) from psychiatric outpatient departments and 70% (33 out
of the 47) from self-help groups. The total sample of participants consisted of 272 sub|ects.

Study Design
This study formed part of a larger project conducted by the University of Ni|mcgen
Research Group on Addictive Behaviours (UNRAB) in The Netherlands on the detection and
diagnosis of BZD dependence The study population participated in two unci views, separated
by three weeks. During the first interview, sociodemographic data wcie gathered and the
following ciuestionnaires were administered. Bendep-SRQ, L-scale of the Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI-2), Benzodiazepine Dependence Slmcturcd
Diagnostic Interview (Bendep-SDI) and the Schedules for Clinical Assessments in
Neuropsychiatry (SCAN).21 The Bcndcp-SRQ and Bendep-SDI have been constructed by our
research group. The second interview, which was conducted by the same mtervicwci as the
first, consisted of a second administration of the Bendep-SRQ followed by the Symptom
Cliecklist-90 (SCL-90)24 and the Addiction Severity Index-Revised (ASI-R) ^
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Bendep-SRQ

Item Formulation
Specific criteria for BZD Dependence, summarized by Linsen el al.," icflecling
psychological, physiological and social aspects of BZD dependence, were formulated at the
Department of Psychiatry of the University Hospital ofNi]megen m The Nelhei lands I his set
of criteria served as the mam source of Bendep-SRQ items To ensure a good face-validity,
these criteria were |udgcd by a number of international experts and adapted to meet most of
their critical comments. A minority of the Bendep-SRQ items were added moie inluilixely on
the basis of clinical experience and ]udgmcnt Fiom the premises of the directives of Cook
and Campbell,'' K) independent psychiatrists, K) general practitioners and K) formel self-help
patients were subsequently asked to score the initial set of Bendep-SRQ items on
comprehensibihty, unambiguity and recognition, using four-point scales Λ number of items
were subsequently altered or removed. The remaining items were used lo consti net the
Bendep-SRQ.

Format
In the first brief section of the Bendep-SRQ, the person who admimsteis the questionnaire
notes the sex and age of the respondent, the average BZD dosc(s) used and the duration of
BZD use In the second and third sections, five-point items arc rated by the lespondenl
according to the degree in which they apply to him or her.
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Saile Conslruction
Principal component analysis and principal axis factor analysis with \arima\ rotation were
used to explore the data. Interprétable factors were analysed separately at a 5% significance
le\cl by Maximum Likelihood Factor Analysis to test the goodness of fit of a single lacloi
model in order to confirm or re|ect umdimcnsionahty This yielded four unidiniensiotial
laclors, which formed the basis of the present scales of the Bendep-SRQ As it appeared that a
nonnal distribution could not be assumed for all the items of the scales, it was decided to
dichotomize the five-point items to perform Rasch analysis, which does not icquiic normality
All items on each of the scales were dichotomized between 'this is not true foi mc' (option 2)
and 'this is partly true, partly false for me' (option 3)

.S'( (liability
In using the Bendep-SRQ scales, i.e. the sum scores of the dichotomized item ι espouses,
certain assumptions are implicitly made, which are specified in the Rasch scaling model. To
justify the use of the sum scores, these assumptions must be tested, which implies that the
Rasch model should hold true The assumptions from which the Rasch model can be dem ed
are given below.
According to Fischer,27 these assumptions are:
( 1 ) llnulimcnsionality

All items are functionally dependent upon only one underlying

continuum, u
(2) Monotomcity

All item characteristic functions are strictly monotonie in the latent trait, /f.

The item characteristic function describes the probability of a predefined response as a
function of the latent trait, u.
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(3) Local stochastic iiiilepcnclencc hvcry person has a certain probability of giving a
predefined response to each item and this probability is independent of the answers gi\en
to the preceding items.
(4) Suffic iene ν of a simple sum statistic The number ofprcdefined responses is a sufficient
statistic for the latent parameter ;/.
(5) Dichotonn of the items For each item there are only two different responses, loi example,
positive and negative
The Rasch model requires that an additive structure iindeilics the obscived data fins addili\e
structure applies to the logit of/?,, , wherep,/ is the probability that subject / will gi\c a
predefined response to Hem /, being the sum of a subject scale value //, and an item scale
value v.,
ι e.·

In(p,]/!-

p,, ) =11, + v,

While the item responses depend on the respective underlying probabilities in a random way,
the response probabilities themselves depend in a deterministic way on the sub|ccl and item
scale values.
The above-mentioned additive structure, which is required by the Rasch model, implies
that both subjects and items can be arrayed on a common umdimcnsional scale and that the
items have equal discriminative power (1 c the property of cqui-discrinnnability). Glas s has
developed two statistical tests for the diehotomous Rasch model, which are known as R1 and
R2. The statistic Rl is especially sensitive to equi-discnminabihty, while the statistic R2 is
sensitive to unidimensionahty and local stochastic independence If Rl is not significant at a
1% significance level (P > 0 01) the null hypothesis that all the items have equal
discriminative power cannot be rejected and equi-discnminabihty can be assumed. Similarly,
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unidimensionality and local stochastic independence hold true when R2 is nol significant (/' 0 01) Rasch-homogeneity is demonstrated if both statistics hold true, meaning that the sum
score across items is a sufficient statistic for the subject scale and that the sum scoic across
subjects is a sufficient statistic for the underlying item scale. To compiile RI and R2 foi our
2

Bendep-SRQ data the Rasch Scaling Program (RSP) '' '" was used

Rcliabilily
To estimate the reliability of the Bendep-SRQ scales, sub]cct discriminabihty, item
discriminabihty and test stability were assessed.
Subject cliscniiiinahililr (internal Consistency) Subject discriminabihty implies thai the
subjects should differ systematically, i.e , the variation between subjects should be laiger than
Ihc variation due to random error. The subject discriminabihty of the Bendep-SRQ scales was
evalualcd by the KR-20 coefficient. The si/e of KR-20 teflccts the ichabilily ol Ihc scale, as
the error variance of the estimator decreases if KR-20 increases
Item fliscnminabilitv

This should not be confused with the above-mcnlioned lei m eqiii-

di scrim inability. It implies that the items should differ systematically, ι c , the vanation
between items should be larger than the variation due to random error. This was lested by
Cochran's Q test." If the test result is significant, items can be considcied to occupy dislincl
points on the scale. Additionally, analogous to the concept of leliabihty, which is a measure of
mlersub|ccl discnminabilily, a measure ofintenlem discriminabihty was developed, the item
discriminabihty coefficient (IDC). As this measure has not yet been described in literature, its
mathematical foundation is given below
If the subjccts-by-items data matrix is regarded as a two-way factorial design for analysis

7Ì

:

of variance without replications, then according to Hoyt,' the reliability coefficient
1

|)(TI,T]') of the subject sum score may then be defined as· ρίΤ,,Τ, ) = π\-σ

\^ Ι σ \

Eq 1

In the case of binary data, Hoyt's formula results in the KR-20 Analogously to Eq 1, one
might define the reliability coefficient ρίΤ,,Τ,') of the item sum score (or equivalcntly, the
item mean score) as: ρίΤ,,Τ,1) = σ 2λ - G 2 R K / σ2,

Eq 2

In these equations σ \ refers to the mean square for the variation among subjects, σ', refers to
the mean square for the variation among items and a"R^ refers to the mean square for the
residual variation
The temi 'item discriminability' is used here instead of'the reliability of the item sum score
or item mean score' to avoid this complex terminology. The IDC shows to what extent the
differences between items are systematic The higher the IDC, the more powerful the
predictions about the item scale. Naturally, the fonnulas for subject and item discriminability
may only be applied when the underlying item response model holds true.
Stability To assess the tesl-retest reliability of the Bendcp-SRQ scales, Pearson ProductMoment correlation coefficients were computed from the Bendcp-SRQ data obtained from the
first and the second interviews. The subjects who discontinued their BZD use in the period
between the interview sessions were excluded from the analysis.

l'alidi t\
The validity of the Bcndep-SRQ scales was assessed in terms of construct, concurrent and
discriminant validity.
Construct Validity So far, the above-methodology does not specify the constructs of the
scales. If all the scalability and reliability requirements are fulfilled, a possible procedure to
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establish the construct validity ofa scale is to develop a theoretical lationale flic latter should
explain the specific item-order ofa Rasch homogeneous set ofitems. which is pro\ idcd by the
Rasch scale values of the items and reflects an increasing seventy of the mcasmed construct
This theoietical rationale should determine the actual responses given by the siib|ccls
Therefore, it should only match with one specific item-order in conti ast to any othei oidei. to
provide a more profound theoretical understanding of the undei lying aspect of BZD
dependence The quality of this match of the rationales described m this study reflects om
theoietical understanding ofthe processes that determine the se\crity of BZD dependence
Concurrcni and Discnmaiant Validitv To investigate the concurrcnl and discriminant
validity ofthe Bendcp-SRQ we conducted principal axis factor analyses on the data matrix of
the subjects who completed both interviews (n = 265). The data matrix consisted ofthe sum
scores ofthe Bendep-SRQ scales except for 'withdrawal' (to avoid the selection of patients
with withdrawal experience only), the SCL-90 subscales, the L-scale ofthe MMPI-2, the ASIR problem seventy scores, and either the Rasch-homogencous ICD-IO or DSM-III-R BZD
Dependence scale. The latter two scales consist of core sets of substance dependence items of
the SCAN, as described in a separate ΓεροΓί.1' The concurrent validity of Bcndep-SRQ would
be supported if the Bcndep-SRQ scales, the ICD-10 or DSM-III-R BZD dependence scale and
the ASI problem seventy score for drug use load substantially on one common factor, which
could be interpreted as a BZD dependence factor If the sum scores ofthe SCL-90 subscales,
the L-scale ofthe MMPI and the remaining ASI problem seventy scores arc found to load
substantially on different factors, this would support the discriminant validity ofthe BendepSRQ scales.
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RESULTS

Sociodeinograplm features and pattern of BZD use
The sex ratios and the mean values for age, BZD dose and duration of BZD use of the total
sample and subsamples are shown in Table 1. Women were ovcrreprcsented in all
subsamples, but especially in the self-help sample The latter was partly caused by the fact
that one of the self-help groups was restricted to women only The sociodemogiaphic Icaliues
were described in more detail in a separate report."

St cdahilili

The test results for Rasch analyses are shown in Table 2 The RI and R2 statistics were nonsignificant for all Bendcp-SRQ scales. These results demonstiatc that all foni Bcndep-SRQ
scales, which appeared to leflccl 'Problematic Use', 'Preoccupation', 'Lack ofComphance' and
'Withdrawal', convincingly met the requirements of the Rasch model. Theiefore, lliey can be
considered proper Rasch-homogencous scales.
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Table 1. Sex ratios and mean \alues for age, BZD dose and duration of BZD use

Variables

GP* patients
(n=115)

Psychiatric Outpatients (n= 124)

Self-Help
Patients (n=33)

Total Sample
(n=272

30
70

42
58

15
85

33
67

50±13

47±12

44±11

48±12

12
5- 9 - 1 5

13
5-10-20

1 1
4-7-12

40
6-13-42

103
20-90-152

68
8-30-96

Sex
male (%)
female (%)
Mean age (years)"sd

09
5-10

MDD/DDD
Quartiles

3-

Duration of BZD use (months)
Mean
Quartiles

88
9-48-120

*GP
MDD DDD
BZD

Gcneial Practice
Mean DaiK BZD Dose Defined Dail> BZD Dose
if mote than 1 BZD was being used the duiation was based on the BZD which had been used the longest

Tabic 2: Test results of Rasch analysis on Bcndep-SRQ scales by RSP
Bcndep-SRQ Scale

ι

RI

di'

ρ

g

R2

dl'

ρ

η

Problematic Use

5

12 18

8

14

3

20 07

S

Ol

183

Preoccupation

5

5 93

8

.66

3

16 82

8

03

199

Lack of Compliance

5

167

4

.80

2

8.11

8

42

109

Withdrawal

5

1 23

4

87

2

6 40

8

60

1 13

RSP' Rasch Scaling Program
Rl : test statistic of Rasch analysis with legard to cqui-discnminability
R2 : test statistic of Rasch analysis with legard to umdimcnsionalily and local stochastic
independence
ι
number of items in the scale
df ' degrees of freedom
ρ
. p-value
g
number of subgroups formed by Rasch analysis
η
• number of subjects left in the analysis
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Rcliuhilitv
Subìccl Discnminabilih

(Internal Consisterle}) All reliability measures ofthe Bcndcp-SRQ

scales arc shown in Tabic 3. Given the dichotomous nature of the items and the limited length
ofthe scales (5 items), the KR-20 values were within an acceptable range (0 60-0 88) in all
groups The total sample yielded values of greater than or equal to 0 70 on all four scales. Foi
all ofthe groups, the reliability of the scales was comparable; only the 'Withdrawal' scale,
which was not completed by patients who had never reduced or discontinued then 13ZD use,
generally yielded high K_R-20 values and therefore appeared to be the most leliablc scale. In
tcmis of discriminabihty, the KR-20 results show that the Bcndcp-SRQ scales have
substantial differentiating power between subjects.
Item (liscrnninabilitv Good item discriminabihty was indicated for all ofthe subscales in
the GP patients, the psychiatric outpatients and the total sample by the statistically significant
lesulls of Cochran's Q lest and high IDC values (Table 3). In contrast to the othei two scales,
non-significant Cochran's Q test results and low IDC values (0 23 and 0 48) were encountered
for'Preoccupation' and 'Withdrawal' in the group of self-help patients These findings
appeared to be due not to the small sample size (n = 33), but to an cxtiemc response set in
this highly selected subgroup. Therefore, the item discriminabihty ofthe 'Preoccupation' and
'Withdrawal' scales must be considered insufficient in this specific self-help sample However,
in general, good item discriminabihty can be assumed for all ofthe Bcndep-SRQ scales
Stability (Test-Retest Reliability) In all groups, we found acceptable tcst-relest con dations,
ι anging from 0.63 to 0 88 (Table 3), which agreed well with the KR-20 reliability values and
provide further support for the reliability ofthe Bendep-SRQ scales
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Table 3. Reliabilit> of the Bendep-SRQ scales in terms of subject discriminabilit>. item disci iminabilit\ and test stability

Problematic Use

II. Preoccupation

III Lack of Compliance

IV. Withdrawal

Parameter

GP

PO

SH

TS

GP

PO

SH

TS

GP

PO

SH

TS

GP

PO

SH

TS

KR 20

.66

.66

63

70

.62

68

79

.68

61

69

78

70

88

83

60

85

29
<.001
.87

18
001
80

113
<.001
97

130
<.001
.98

142
<.001
98

5
.281
.23

262
30
<.001 <001
.99
88

12
018
.67

32

Ρ
IDC

73
<.001
95

<001

7
116
48

<.001

TRr
ρ

.74
<001

64
<001

68
<.001

.71
<001

63
<.001

71
<001

86
<001

71
66
<.001 <001

CQ

GP
PO
SH
TS
K.R-20
CQ
IDC
TRT
v

30

30

83

<.001

<001

<001

87

89

.95

.86

46
.91

70

88

74

69

76

.78

75

<001

<001

<.001

<.001

<.001

<.001

<001

: General Practice patients (n =115)
Psychiatric Outpatients (η = 124)
. Self-Help patients (n = 33)
: Total Sample (n = 272)
Respondents who had never reduced or discontinued BZD use were excluded, GP η = 87, PO' il = 101, SH: η = 30. TS. η = 21
K.udcr-Richardson-20 coefficient of internal consistency
Cochran's Q (in rounded figures)
. Item Discnminability Coefficient
Test-Retesl Correlation
. Subjects who had discontinued BZD use before the iciest session weie excluded: GP η = 102. PO: η = 114, SH η = 33. TS η :
249
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Vahditv
Construct Validity The Rasch-homogeneous Bendep-SRQ scales arc shown in Table 4 At
the end of each scale, a theoretical rationale is given that reflects the item-order This itemorder is determined by the increasing scale values of the Rasch analyses (in the downward
direction of Tabic 4) reflecting increasing severity of the concept measured by the scale. For
example, in the first scale, which we named 'problematic use', all items reflect a ceitain
'degree of awareness of problematic BZD use'. This degree is low if there is only a positive
response on 'I have been thinking about giving up the medication' and gradually increases lo
ils highest level if there is a positive response to all the items of the scale, including 'the
medication is getting me into trouble'. While the scales 'Preoccupation' and 'Withdrawal'
comprise the more classical aspects of dependence, the 'Lack of Compliance' scale is no\el
because it is entirely based on the medical context of BZD use, which is absent in the case of
alcohol and illicit drug use
Concurrent Validity Results of the principal axis factor analysis with \arimax rotation arc
shown in Table 5. A four-factor solution was recommended by the scree plot, show mg a
substantial decrease and a gradual further decline in the eigenvalues of additional factors. Of
course, the below-mentioned interpretation of this factor solution is not necessarily the most
appropriate, but it appeared to be the most plausible. The highest loadings oflhe Bendep-SRQ
scales, the Rasch homogeneous ICD-10 or DSM-III-R BZD dependence scale and the ASI-R
problem severity score for drug use were observed on the second factor that was extracted,
which therefore appeared to reflect a dimension of BZD dependence. Moreover, these scales
did not show any loadings of greater than .3 on any other factor. These findings suggest good
concurrent validity of the Bendcp-SRQ scales.
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Table 4. Rasch-homogeneous Bendep-SRQ scales and rationales which reflect the item-order provided by the Rasch scale values

Problematic Use (B)[SE(B)]

Preoccupation (B)[SE(B)]

Lack of Compliance (B)[SE(B)]

Withdrawal (B)

I ha\c been thinking about giving up the
medication* (-1.41 )[. 15]

I take another dose of medication on time.
because otherwise I would suffer complaints
(-I63)[ 18]

I take more medication than is u ritten on
the label (-I.I2)[ 19]

restlessness (-.88)[.I9]

At present, the medication is less effectue than
itusedlobc(0l)[.l4]

I feci safe when I have my medication with
me (-.97)[.I6]

My medication is gone too quickK (-.72)
[19]

feeling depressed (-.29)[ 18]

Other people ha\c urged me to use less
medication (.1 I )[. 14]

I gel nervous if my medication is out of reach
<-.40)[.l5]

1 go and gel a new prescription before the
appointed time (-.49)[.19]

tiredness (-.21)[.18]

I think the medication is destroying my life
(.64)[.I5]

Just before I lake my medication, that is the
only thing I can think about (1.47)[.16]

I take a lot of medication in one go
<.I8)[.20]

irritability (0.38)[.I8]

The medication is getting me into trouble
(.66)[.I5]

I spend a great deal of time thinking about
medication (1.53)[ 16]

I alter what is written on the prescription
(2.1 5)[.33]

shaking (I 0)[. I 8]

Degree ofpreoeeupcilwivobsession
nirh
respect to the ω tnlabilin of RZDs

Degree of huk of compliance wilh the
therapeutit HZD regimen

Degree of unamhiguih of
e\pcnenced BZD withdrawal

Rationale:
Ik'gwi' of awareness of problemalii

(B)
[SE(B)]

HZI1 use

Rasch scale value estimate
Standard Error of the Rasch scale value estimate
Respondents were instructed to substitute their specific BZD(s) for 'medication'
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Table 5. Principal Axis Factor Analyses with Varimax Rotation on a matrix (n = 265)
consisting of scale scores
Factor

Scale

IV

Bendep-SRQ
Pioblematic Use
Picoccupation
Lack of Compliance

66 ( 70)
62 (56)
.66 (.72)

SCAN
ICD-IO* (DSM-I1I-R*) past year BZD
dependence
SCL-90
Anxiety
Agoraphobia
Distrust and Interpersonal Sensitivity
Depression
Insufficiency in thinking and acting
Hostility
Sleeping problems
Somatization
Remaining items
ASI-R problem seventy areas
Physical
Professional
Alcohol
Drugs
Social
Psychiatric

.68 ( 71)

.83 (.83)
.65 (.66)
79 (.79)
80 ( 79)
75(75)
63 ( 62)
48 (.48)
.71 (.71)
.81 (.81)

37(35)
34 ( 34)
30(

30)
33 (.34)
46 (.46)

31 ( 3 1 )

55 ( 57)
45 ( 44)
.36 (.36)

44(.41)
.34 (.33)

IVIMPI-2
L-scalc

.62 (.62)
61 (.62)

.30( .30)
37 ( 36)

.36 (- 34)

NOTE. Loadings between parentheses refer to the analysis using the DSM-III-R instead ofthc
ICD-10 scale Factor loadings of smaller than 3 arc not shown.
* Rasch-homogcneous subset of BZD dependence criteria (Kan et al. :i )
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Di.scnmmciiit Validitv. The distribution ofthc factor loadings of the lemaimng scales
supported good discriminant validity ofthc Bendep-SRQ scales. The first factor appeared to
be a dimension of the psychological status, as all the SCL-90 subscales showed the highest
loadings on this factor. The highest loadings of the AS1-R seventy scores on the areas of
alcohol, professional, social and psychiatric problems were found on the third factor, while
the problem seventy foi physical health showed the highest loading on the fouith factor 'I he
thud and fourth factors were therefore interpreted as addiction-related dimensions of
psychosocial problem severity and physical pioblem se\eiily, lespectivcly

I he L-scale of the

1V1IV1PI-2 showed the highest negative loading on the third factor, indicating that this
psychosocial area may be sensitive to socially desirable responses Insofai as the secondai y
loadings were greater than 3 (Table 5), these all agreed well within the above-mentioned
interpretation of the factors

DISCUSSION

In this study, four Rasch-homogencous scales were extracted from the Bendcp-SRQ,
lefiecling the BZD dependence dimensions 'Problematic Use', 'Preoccupation', 'Lack of
Compliance' and 'Withdrawal' These dimensions appeared to be meaningful aspects ι elated to
difficulties in controlling, reducing or ceasing BZD use The 'Lack of Compliance' scale
reflected a new type of dimension based on the medical context of BZD use.
In contrast with most ofthc former studies on BZD dependence measures, the scalability of
the Bendep-SRQ scales was clearly assessed. All four Bendep-SRQ scales were shown to
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meet the strict scalability requirements of the Rasch model, which implies that the sum scoies
are sufficient statistics of the underlying dimensions. So far, this method to assess scalability
was only applied to the DSM-lll-R and 1CD-10 BZD dependence constructs/ 1 Ho\\c\ei. to
obtain Rasch-homogeneous DSM-III-R and ICD-10 scales, the BZD withdrawal cnlciM had
lo be excluded In the studies on the BZD Withdrawal questionnaires," "' no allcnlion was
given to the scalability of the presented scales. Bailhe and Mallick" also neglected this issue
by using the total sum score of the BDEPQ in their analyses, although principal components
factor analysis suggested three potential scales.
The reliability lesulls for the four Bendcp-SRQ scales proved lo be gcneially good ( 1 able
3). Considering the limited length of the scales (live items), some impio\cmenl in subject
discrmnnability might be accomplished in the future by adding new items to the scales Such
items should be formulated in line with the presented theoretical lationales of the BcndepSRQ scales (Table 4) Reliability assessment m Icrms of subject and item discrmnnability was
also applied to the revised Rasch-homogcncous DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence
scales with satisfactory results.21 So far, no reliability assessments have been made on the
BZD withdrawal questionnaires " "' With respect to the BDEPQ, very good lehabihly icsults
were reported by Baillie and Matticlc2. However, these should be interpreted with caution, for
a reliability assessment implicitly presumes a proper scale. The meaning of the high values of
Cronbach's alpha and tesl-rctest correlation coefficient of the total BDEPQ sum scote lemams
unclear as long as scalability analyses of all potential BDEPQ scales arc lacking.
The concurrent and discriminant validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales were supported by the
results ofprincipal axis factor analysis (Table 5). On an item level, limited validity assessment
was perfonned on two BZD withdrawal scales; Busto et al.'' assessed the withdrawal items in
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ι elation to the greatest relative daily reduction in plasma BZD concentrations and 1 yrer el al '"
determined the sensitivity to change of their withdrawal Hems in patients \\ ho weie pre\ lously
unable to cease BZD use because of apparent withdrawal symptoms. On a scale level, the
\alidily of the BDEPQ was assessed by comparison with convergent and divergent
measmes " Howcvei, the BDEPQ total sum score, correlated only modelalcly with the DSMlll-R and ICD-10 diagnoses made using the CIDI and even more strongly with scoics of
supposed divergent measures.
The Bcndep-SRQ, the fust multidimensional psychometric instrument for assessment of
the seventy of BZD dependence, has been assessed more thoiouglily in lepresentalne samples
of BZD users with regard to scalability, reliability and \alidily than the mentioned BZD
withdrawal questionnaires and the BDEPQ It shows pi omise as a new insti ument to assess
BZD use in clinical practice and scientific research Its admimstialion does not icquiie much
lime, preliminary training or special medical skills The course of BZD dependence can be
monitored in BZD users by repeated administrations of the Bendep-SRQ This course is
reflected by changes in the BZD dependence seventy profile, constituted by the scoics on the
four Bendep-SRQ scales. If the 'Withdrawal' scale is not applicable to a respondent, because
he has never made an attempt to reduce or cease his BZD use, a complete severity profile can
only be obtained after a subsequent attempt to reduce BZD dose The couise of BZD
dependence as reflected by the Bendep-SRQ severity profile might be of benefit to cluneal
decision making Signs of increasing scale scores could initiate interventions, such as patient
education or an inpatient or outpatient dose-reduction program. The effects of these
interventions could be evaluated by a follow-up administration of the Bcndep-SRQ
The present study on the Bendep-SRQ aimed to collect representative outpatient samples to
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yield meaningful results for clinical praclicc. However, a single study has limitations, and thus
additional research is required. The present results need to be reinforced by cross-validation of
the Bendep-SRQ in similar outpatient samples from other settings. In addition, the present
research into the Bendep-SRQ should be repeated on inpatient and outpatient BZD users who
are primarily treated for dependence on other substances to assess the secondary nature of
BZD dependence in such subjects. Conclusions with respect to the predictive validity of the
Bendep-SRQ scale scores can be made on the basis of longitudinal research data, which can
be obtained if the Bendep-SRQ is administered repeatedly to monitor BZD users. Although
such additional studies are obligatory, the present results indicate that the Bendep-SRQ is
potentially a useful instrument in a policy aimed at the reduction of nonindicated chiome BZD
use in outpatients

NOTE
Πια Bendep-SRQ can be obtained from the authors (C Καη(ιι tzzops\ azn nl) and is also
available for on-line administration on site http //bascrv uci lain nl/~/:itman/HendepSRQ html
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ASTRACT

In this study on 99 outpatients who were being treated for alcohol and/or drug dependence and
also using benzodiazepines (BZDs), prevalence rates of DSM-1II-R and ICD-10 substance
dependence diagnoses were ascertained and scalability, reliability and validity of the scales of
the Renzodiazepmc Dependence Self-Reporl Questionnaire (Hcndep-SRQ) wetc assessed. The
latter properties were investigated by Rasch analyses, discnminabihty coefficients, tcst-relest
coefficients and factor analyses. BZD dependence was found to be a prevalent additional
diagnosis. The psychometric findings appear to support the use of the Bcndep-SRQ at
outpatient addiction centres, which could conlnbule to a more differentiated treatment of
poly-substance dependence.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been recognized that benzodiazepines (BZDs) are the most commonly piesciibecl
class of psychotropic drugs.' ' In a number of studies high rates of BZD use ha\c been
leported in samples of patients treated for alcohol or opiate problems In their review of
studies on BZD use among alcoholic in- and outpatients, Ciiaulo et al ( 1988)' leported that
the frequencies of BZD use ranged from 3 to 41% Based on urinalysis, rates of 33% and 31%)
BZD use were reported in alcoholic out- and inpatients, respectively ''
Similar rates of BZD use were reported with respect to Malaysian and Austialian opiate
useis. 39 % in 30 previous clays^ and 37% in the last month of typical opiate use/ In
methadone maintenance patients, the rates of BZD use were similar as well ll'Vu was detected
by means of urinalysis,'' while 37% BZD use was estimated in the month puoi to
investigation."'
Higher rates of BZD use were encountered in opiate users who were admitted foi inpatient
addiction treatment: 69% of heroin addicts were using BZDs at the time of admission" and
65-7()%> of the urinalysis tests of methadone maintenance patients were positive Ibi BZDs
during a single month of admission.'"
Considering the high rates of BZD use in alcohol and opiate dependent patients, mentioned
above, a high risk of BZD dependence may be presumed. Nevertheless, only a few studies
have been published on the prevalence of BZD dependence in alcohol and drug dependent
BZD users. The studies by Ross and San et al.,'' " based on the DSM-lll cntena, did not
reflect the currently-held view on substance dependence and they did not distinguish BZDs
from other sedative-hypnotics. The DSM-11I-R and ICD-10 criteria,1 ' '"' which have been
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derived from the Substance Dependence Syndrome," "' were recently applied lo a sample of
9') outpatients at community-based addiction centres (CBACs). Past-year prevalence rates of
BZD dependence were 59% (DSM-III-R) and 71% (ICD-K)).1"
These rates confirm that BZD dependence is often a major additional problem in alcohol
and drug dependent patients and should therefore receive more specific attention To further
explore the relationship between dependence on BZDs and other substances m the abovementioned CBAC sample, the prevalences of the past-ycai and lifetime DSM-1I1-R and ICD10 dependence diagnoses with respect to BZDs, alcohol and the most common illicit diugs are
assessed in the present study.
This diagnostic approach with respect to BZD use in alcohol and drug dependent patients
could be augmented by a more compi chensive evaluation of the seventy of BZD dependence
Recently, the Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire (licndcp-SRQ), has been
developed to fulfil this aim.''< The Bendcp-SRQ is self-administered, requires no preliminary
training and can easily be applied for screening and monitoring purposes It has been shown to
comprise four Rasch homogeneous scales. Together, the scores on these scales constitute a
multidimensional seventy profile of BZD dependence. So far, the Bendep-SRQ scales have
yielded good scalability, reliability and validity results in general piactice patients, psychiatric
outpatients and self-help patients.1" However, to |ustify the use of the Bendep-SRQ foi a more
comprehensive evaluation of the severity of BZD dependence in alcohol and ding dependent
patients, separate assessment of the psychometric properties of the Bendep-SRQ is lequncd in
alcohol and drug dependent patient samples. Therefore, in the present study, the scalability,
ichabihty and validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales were evaluated in the above-mentioned
CBAC outpatient sample.
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Settings and subjects
I his study was conducted al six community-based outpatient addiction ccnlies (C'BA('s) in
the piovince of Gelderland, the Netherlands. At the CBAC's patients wet e being treated loi
Ihcir substance dependence and/or misuse problems and related psychosocial pioblcms by
counselling or methadone maintenance. In general, the methadone users stuck to the lattei,
which was a supportive approach. Methadone maintenance was combined with counselling m
only a few cases
To participate in the investigation the subjects had lo meet the following inclusion citici ia
I ) actual BZD use; no distinction was made between prescribed and illicit BZD use; 2)
average frequency of BZD use of at least once a week; 3) age between 17 and 70 years, 4)
treatment for substance dependence/misuse, not only for gambling; 5) ability to speak and
read Dutch. The patients who visited the CBACs during the period of investigation were
screened according to these inclusion criteria. Hhgible patients were asked to participate by a
lepresenlative of the treatment team. Informed consent was obtained from 76% of the
outpatients (99 out of the 131). This response rate was inflated a little by the fact that a small
number of methadone users did not comply with the above-mentioned selection procedure and
could therefore not be included in our database. The total sample of participants consisted of
99 subjects.
At the time of investigation, the policy of the CBACs with respect to BZD use was to deal
BZD dependence or misuse only if it accompanied another substance dependence oi misuse
problem. If there only seemed to be a BZD dependence or misuse problem, the patient was
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lefcrred to a community-based outpatient psychiatric department. This implies thai om sample
consisted of polysubstance users, using BZDs and at least one other substance

Study design
This study formed part of a larger project being conducted by the University of Ni|mcgcii
Research Group on Addictive Behaviouis (UNRAB) in the Nclheilands on the dcleclion and
diagnosis of BZD dependence. The study population participated in Iwo inteiviews, scpaiatcd
by three weeks During the first interview, sociodemographic data weic coilecled. Ibllowcd by
the administration of the Benzodiazepine Dependence-Self Report Qucslionnaire (BendepSRQ), the Benzodia/cpinc Dependence-Strucluied Diagnostic Intemew (Bundep-SDI) and
the Schedules for Clinical Assessments in NeuiOpsychiatry (SCAN) ''' The Bendep-SRQ and
Bendcp-SDI have been constructed by our own research group.'^ The second mlemcu, which
was conducted by the same interviewer as the first, consisted of a second administration of the
Bendep-SRQ, followed by the Symptom Checklist-90 (SCL-90)1" and the Addiction Seventy
Index-Revised (ASI-R).21

The Schedules for Clinical Assessments in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN)
The SCAN, in which both the DSM-I1I-R and ICD-10 substance dependence criteria aie
operationahzed in a semi-structured format, were used to make DSM-II1-R and ICD-10 past
year (PY) and lifetime (LT) diagnoses of BZD dependence, while icscrving the calegoiy
'sedatives' for BZDs only More details about the SCAN and its application to BZD users have
been given in preceding reports

17

"
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The Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ)
The Bendep-SRQ was constructed at the Department of Psychiatry of the Umvcisily
Hospital Nijmegen, the Netherlands, with the aim of reflecting the seventy of B/D
dependence The construction process of the Bendep-SRQ and its composition ha\c been
dcscnbcd in a previous lepori '* In the latter study, foui Rasch homogeneous scales vveic
exti acted fiom the item pool of the Bendep-SRQ, which appeared to leflcct 'Pioblcmalic Use'.
'Preoccupation', 'Lack of Compliance' and 'Withdrawal'. The items of these scales wcie shown
in this previous report The authors can provide instructions with ι egard to the computation ol
the scale scores on request, but these scores are also automatically piesentcd v\hcn the
Bendep-SRQ is admmisteied on the internet site http //buserv ua kun nl/~fzitinan/HcndepSRQ html
Analogously to the earlier study, the items of the Bendep-SRQ scales, which aie 5-poinl
rated, weie dichotomized between the response options 2 (this is not tiuc foi mc) and Γι (this is
paitly true, partly false for mc) in ordci to apply Rasch analysis

Item Scalahilitv
In the previous study by Kan et al on GP patients, psychiatric outpatients and self-help
patients,"1 theoretical rationales were formulated to establish the construct validity of the
Rasch-homogcneous Bendep-SRQ scales In the present study we repeated the Rasch analyses
on the same scales in the sample of CBAC patients who were using BZDs
Raich anahsts

While using the Bendep-SRQ scales, which are the sumscores of the

dichotomized item responses, certain assumptions are implicitly made, which aie specified in
the Rasch model To justify the use of the sumscores these assumptions must be tested, which
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implies that the Rasch model should hold true '1 he assumptions from which the Rasch model
can be derived and the required additive structure underlying the observed data have been
recapitulated in earlier reports

l7

" ,2 ' In essence, while the item responses depend on the

lespcctive underlying probabilities in a random way, the response probabilities themselves
depend in a deterministic way on the subject and item scale values According to the Rasch
model, both subjects and items can be arrayed on a common unidimensional scale and the
items have equal discriminative power (i e. the property of equi-thscriminabihty) Glas' 1 has
developed two statistical tests for the dicholomous Rasch model, which are known as Rl and
R2 The statistic Rl is especially sensitive to equi-discnminability, while the statistic R2 is
sensitive to unidimensionality and local stochastic independence IfRl is not significant at the
1% significance level (P> 0.01) the null hypothesis that all the items have equal
discriminative power cannot be rejected and equi-discriminabihty can be assumed Simihu ly,
unidimensionality and local stochastic independence hold true when R2 is not significant (/' "
0 01) Rasch-homogeneity is demonstrated if both statistics hold true, meaning that the
sumscore across items is a sufficient statistic for the subject scale and that the sumscore across
subjects is a sufficient statistic for the underlying item scale. To compute Rl and R2 the
Rasch Scaling Program (RSP) was used 2'2<'

Rehabihtv
To evaluate the reliability of the Bendcp-SRQ scales, the subject discnminability, item
discriminability and test stability were assessed.
Suh/ect discnminability (Internal Consistency) Subject discnminability implies that the
subjects should differ systematically, i.e. the variation between subjects should be larger than
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the variation due to random error. The subject discriminability of the Bcndep-SRQ scales was
evaluated by means of the KR-20 coefficient. The sue of K_R-20 reflects the reliability of the
scale, as the error variance of the estimator decreases if KR-20 increases.
Item di.scnminability This should not be confused with the above-mentioned tcim οιμιιdiscnminabihty It implies that the items should differ systematically, ι e the variation
between items should be larger than the variation due to random error This was tested by
Cochran s Q test.27 If the test result is significant, items can be considered to occupy distinct
points on the scale. Additionally, analogous to the concept of reliability as desenbed by
Η^Ι,"111 which is a measure of inter-subject discriminability, a measure of inter-item
discriminability has recently been developed: the item discriminability coefficient (1DC).|V On
the premise that the underlying item response model holds true, the IDC shows to what extent
the differences between the items are systematic. The higher the IDC, the more powerful the
predictions about the item scale will be.
Stahilitv. To assess the lest-retest reliability of the Bendcp-SRQ scales, Pearson PioductMomcnt correlation coefficients were computed from the Bendep-SRQ data obtained at the
first and the second interviews. The subjects who had discontinued their BZD use in the
period between the interview sessions were excluded from the analysis.

Valichtv
The validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales was assessed in tenns of construct, concurrent and
discriminant validity.
Construct Validttv. To establish the construct validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales
theoretical rationales have been formulated"< to explain the specific item orders based on
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increasing Rasch scale values, reflecting increasing severity levels of the consti nets fo
comply with the postulated theoretical rationales, the estimates of the Rasch scale values in
the present study should approximately replicate the specific item orders of the Bendep-SRQ
scales in the former study." This would further support the construct validity of the BendepSRQ scales
Concurrent cinti Dtscrmwumt Validitv To investigate the concurrent and discriminant
validity of the Bendep-SRQ we conducted Maximum Likelihood factor analyses with
Vtinmax rotation on the data matrix of the subjects who completed both interviews (n

91 ).

A non-significant Chi square test result (p ^ 05) demonstrating goodness of fit was iccjiiued
to accept the factor solution. The data matrix consisted of the sumscores of the Bendep-SRQ
scales except for 'Withdrawal' (in order to avoid the selection of patients with withdrawal
experience only and thereby also reducing the sample size for factor analysis), the SCL-90
subscales, the ASI-R problem seventy scores and either the Rasch-homogeneous ICD-10 or
DSM-1II-R BZD dependence scale. The latter two scales consisted of subsets of substance
dependence items of the SCAN, as described in a separate paper.17 The concurrent validity of
the Bendep-SRQ is supported when the Bendep-SRQ scales, the ICD-10 or DSM-III-R BZD
dependence scale and the ASI problem severity score for drug use (which includes BZD use)
load substantially on a common factor, which can be interpreted as a BZD dependence factor.
If the sumscores of the SCL-90 subscalcs and the remaining ASI problem seventy scores load
substantially on different factors, this supports the discriminant validity of the Bendep-SRQ
scales
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RESULTS

Sociodemographic jeatures and aspects of BZD use
Table 1 shows a number of sociodemographic characteristics and some aspects of BZD use
at the time of investigation. Most subjects were male, Dutch, had no steady partner and wcie
receiving unemployment or disability benefits. The most frequent level of education was the
primary level. This pattern of characteristics was most apparent in the methadone users,
except for the fact that they comprised more subjects with non-Dutch cultural backgrounds.
On average, the BZD dose used exceeded the therapeutic doses which are recommended by
the WHO, as is shown by the values of'Mean Daily Dose/ Defined Daily Dose (MDD/DDD)
which were greater than 1. The mean duration of BZD use, based on the BZD which had been
used for the longest period, was also considerable (69 months in the total sample) The values
of the quarlilcs in Table 1 show that the MDD/DDD and BZD duration values were inflated
by the patients who had extremely high values. Again, these features were most prominent in
the methadone users.
Figure 1 shows the frequencies of the separate BZDs which were used. Oxazepam and
diazepam were the most commonly used BZDs The use offlumlrazepam was only
remarkable in the methadone users (23%). Of course, these frequencies do not simply reflect
the dependence liability of each BZD, but are also related to prescribing habits and the
availability and costs of BZDs on the illicit market
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Table I.Sociodemographic variables and aspects of BZD use in the BZD users at CBACs
Methadone users
(n=51)

Variables

Sex (%*)
male
female
Mean age (ycars)±sd

Non-methadonc
useis (n=46)

Total sample
(n-99)

79
21
35 ± 7

59
41
43 ± 1 1

70
30
38± 10

Cultural Background (%)
Dutch
Otheiwise

83
17

100
0

91
9

Marital/social status (%)
Single/never married
Engaged / steady relationship
Married
Divorced
Widowed

49
15
4
28
4

24
II
28
28
9

37
13
15
28
6

Living arrangement (%)
Alone
With partner
Otherwise

42
9
49

41
39
20

41
23
36

Level of education (%)
Primary level
Secondary level
Advanced level

43
43
14

46
39
15

45
41
14

Financial income (%)
Profession
Unemployment benefit
Disability benefit
Pension
Paitnei's income
Otherwise

4
72
23
0
0
1

13
33
28
7
13
6

8
54
25
3
6
4

36
1 3 - 2 5 - 36

14
5-10-20

25
8-15-30

74

63

69

24 - 60 - 120

9 - 2 4 - 102

MDD/DDD
Quarti les
Mean duration of BZD use
(months)
Quartiles
*%
MDD/DDD
BZD

12 36

percentages arc given in rounded numbers
Mean Daily BZD Dose/Defined Daily BZD Dose
if more than 1 BZD was being used, the duiation was based on the BZD
which had been used the longest
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Figure 1. BZDs used by CBAC outpatients

methadone users (n=53) non-methadone users (n=46)

total sample (n=99)

chlordlazepoxide

diazepam

flunitrazepam

nitrazepam

oxazepam

temazepam

other BZDs
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Table 2. PasMear (PY) and lifetime (LT) prevalences of DSM-HI-R and ICD-10 substance dependence diagnoses in CBACs outpatients.
Methadone users (n=53)

Total sample (n=99)

Non-methadone users (n=46)

DSM-III-R

ICD-10

DSM-III-R

ICD-10

DSM-III-R

ICD-10

PY

LT

PY

LT

PY

LT

PY

LT

PY

LT

PY

LT

BZD Dependence (%*)

79

85

87

90

37

59

54

63

59

72

71

78

Alcohol Dependence (%)

33

54

27

50

63

87

63

85

47

69

44

66

Opiate Dependence (%)

94

96

94

96

7

15

9

15

53

58

54

58

Cocaine Dependence (%)

29

67

25

60

2

11

2

11

16

41

14

37

Cannabis Dependence (%)

21

39

23

39

7

13

7

11

14

27

15

26

Stimulant Dependence (%)

2

33

2

25

2

9

0

7

2

21

1

16

Hallucinogen Dependence (%)

2

Diagnosis

8

2

6

0

0

0

0

1 4

1

3

BZD & Alcohol Dependence (%)

33

52

27

50

30

50

39

52

32

51

33

51

BZD & Opiate Dependence (%)

79

85

85

89

4

15

9

15

44

52

49

54

BZD & Cocaine Dependence (%)

21

56

21

54

2

9

2

9

12

34

12

33

%* percentages are gi\en in loundcd numbers
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Prevalences ofDSM-III-R and ICD-10 Dependence Diagnoses
In Table 2 the prevalence figures of the past year and lifetime DSM-lll-R and ICD-10
substance dependence diagnoses are shown in the CBAC outpatients who weie using BZDs.
The prevalences of the combinations of BZD dependence and the othei most ficquent
dependence diagnoses arc also given. Overall, BZD dependence was the most frequent
diagnosis in this selected CBAC sample, ranging from 59% (past-year DSM-III-R) to 78%
(lifetime ICD-10), in the methadone users BZD use was mainly combined with opiate
dependence; in the non-methadone users with alcohol dependence Apparently, if BZD use
accompanies dependence on other substances, BZD dependence is the most probable
additional dependence diagnosis. Alcohol, cocaine and cannabis dependence weie also
abundant in the methadone users On the other hand, stimulant and hallucinogen dependence
were relatively uncommon.

Scalabilitv
As is shown in Table 3, the Rl and R2 test results of the Rasch analyses on the Bendep-SRQ
scales were non-significant (P>0.01 ), except for the R2 of the 'Lack of Compliance' scale (P
0.007) However, this significant value was found to be due to a very high contribution of
score one. In such a case, this can be corrected for by leaving out the scores one, which
lesulted in a non-significant R2 value. Therefore, the Bcndep-SRQ Rasch scales formelly
found in a sample of GP patients, psychiatric outpatients and self-help patients, ls were
confirmed in CBAC outpatients, because the Rasch model was not rejected in any case
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Table 3. Results of Rasch analyses by RSP on Bendep-SRQ scales in CBAC outpatients
Bendep-SRQ Scale

ι

Rl

df

ρ

g

R2

Problematic Use

5

7.54

4

.11

2

8 62

38

71

Preoccupation

5

8.70

.37

3

13.89

.08

59

Lack of Compliance

5

7 38

8

50

3

21 13

007'

71

Lack of Compliance*

5

10 32

8

.24

3

9.92

.27

58

Withdrawal

5

9.08

4

06

2

1167

17

52

RSP
Rl andR2
ι
df
Ρ
g
η

Lack of Compliance'

df

8

Rasch Scaling Program'"
: test statistics of Rasch analysis2"1
: number of items in the scale
• degrees of freedom
. p-value
number of subgroups
• number of subjects left in the analysis
: contribution of score one 10 35
: repeated Rasch analysis on sample without the scores one on
Lack of Compliance scale
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Relitibiliir
The subject discriminabihty, item discriminabihty and lest stability results, shown in I able 4,
indicated good reliability of all the Bendep-SRQ scales with respect to the total C'BAC
sample
In the subgroup of methadone users, inconsistent reliability results were encountered with
respect to the 'Problematic Use' scale, which is intended to measure the 'degree of awareness
of problematic BZD use'"1; the low IDC value of .32 was found to be due to the relatively
invariable response statistics of the items (similar high means, similar low vaiiances), which
minimized their systematic differences. Compared to the higher IDC values fornici ly found in
GP patients and psychiatric outpatients111 and presently in the non-mcthadone users, more
extreme items will need to be added to increase the threshold at the upper end of this scale to
increase its item discriminabihty in the methadone users. However, it is qucslionnblc whethci
such an extension towards 'more extreme degrees of the awareness of pioblcmatic BZD use
would still be clinically relevant Despite the low item discriminabihty, the KR-2() value of
.53 still indicated moderate subject discriminabihty, while the TRT correlation coefficient of
76 indicated good stability of the sumscore over the period of three weeks between the two
measurements. The high TRT value therefore appeared to reflect a low tendency of change
with respect to the drug-related problems in opiate users in the three week period between the
measurements.
The opposite phenomenon was also encountered; the TRT values of the 'Preoccupation' and
'Withdrawal' scales were only moderate in the methadone and non-methadone users, while the
subject and item discriminabihty values were good Unlike 'Problematic Use', the true scores
ο Γ'Preoccupation' and 'Withdrawal' are probably more variable in time due to the influence of
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Table 4. Reliability of the Bendep-SRQ scales; M: Methadone users (n=53); NM: Non-methadone users (n=46); TS: Total sample (n=99)
I ]Problematic Use
Sample

II. Preoccupation

III Lack of Compliance

IV Withdraw al

M

NM

TS

M

NM

TS

M

NM

TS

M

NM

TS

.53

65

.65

75

.64

.70

71

.72

70

79

77

78

5 72
221
32

20 79
<.001
.82

15.82
003
.75

15.83
.003
77

39.40
<.001
.92

43.67
<001
.92

92.75
•c.OOl

98

17.80
001
79

94 32
<.001
97

27 65
<.001
87

12.36
015
.69

31 14
<.001
88

76
<001

78
<.001

.81
<.001

.57
<001

78
<.001

69
<.001

71
<001

.84
<.001

.80
<001

.62
<.001

56
.001

.61
<.001

Subject
discnminability
KR-20
Item discnminability
Cochran's Q
Ρ
IDC
Test-retest Stability
PM correlation5
Ρ

KR-20
IDC
s

Respondents who ne\er reduced or discontinued BZD use were excluded. lea\ing· Μ: η =51. NM: η = 36. TS: η =87
. K.uder-Richardson-20 reliability coefficient
. Item Discnminability Coefficient
Subjects who had discontinued BZD use before the retest session were excluded. lea\ ing Μ η =50, NM1 η =38, TS η
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the use of other substances or other substance-related factors. Therefore, the lowci TR 1 \ allies
of these scales might merely reflect sensitivity to this true variability in time.

Con si rue! Vuluhlx
The present differences between the item-orders, based on increasing scale value estimates
yielded by the Rasch analysis and the item orders found in the former study on the BendcpSRQ, IS did not exceed a range of twice the standard error of the scale value estimate This
approximate replication of the item-orders provided further support for the construct validity
of the Bendep-SRQ scales.

Discnniinant and Concurrent Validity
The results of the Maximum Likelihood Factor Analyses with Varnnax rotation arc shown
in Table 5. Goodness of fit (Chi square, ρ > 05) could only be ascertained when four factors
were extracted, in the case of the matrix with the ICD-10 as well as the matnx with the DSMIII-R BZD dependence scale The following interpretation of this four factor solution is not
necessarily the most proper one, but it appeared to be the most plausible In support of the
discriminant validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales, the first factor appeared to be a distinct
pathology dimension of psychological and physical problems not related to substance
dependence, as all the SCL-90 subscales and the AS1-R severity scores on physical and, in
the case of the DSM-1II-R, on psychiatric problems showed the highest loadings on this
factor.
In support of the concurrent validity, the second factor was nearest to the expected BZD
dependence factor. The highest loadings of the Bendep-SRQ scales 'Problematic Use' and
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Table 5. Maximum Likelihood Factor Analyses with Varimax Rotation on a data
matrix (η = 91) consisting of various scale scores
Factors
I

Scales
Bendcp-SRQ
Problematic Use
Preoccupation
Lack of Compliance
SCAN
ICD-10* (DSM-III-R*) past year BZD
dependence
SCL-90
Anxiety
Agoraphobia
Distrust and Interpersonal Sensitivity
Depression
Insufficiency in thinking and acting
Hostility
Sleeping problems
Somatization
Remaining items
ASI-R problem severity areas
Physical
Professional
Alcohol
Drugs
Criminal
Social
Psychiatric

(30)

82( 79)
64( 62)
77( 80)
77( 77)
.72(.71)
• 74(71)
.54(51)
.74( 72)
80(.85)

11

III

IV

.72(.74)
33
.64( 62)

( 36)

44

61(63)

(.33)

(50)
( 50)
40
34( 36)

43
46
( 34)

(.43)

38

38
(46)
(39)

.30
.38

.39
.64
62

(44)
(64)
(49)

30(31)
31(37)

43(.51)
.31

.37( 37)

.34

75(.71)
.68(.72)

45(.54)

30

NOTE. Substitution of the DSM-III-R for the ICD-10 scale yielded the loadings shown
between parentheses. Factor loadings of smaller than .3 are not shown
*Rasch-homogeneous subset of BZD dependence criteria17
Test of fit of the 4-factor model·
Using ICD-10: Chi square = 139 06;df= 116;p= 07
Using DSM-III-R: Chi square = 139.86; df = 116, ρ = 07
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'Lack of Compliance', the Rasch homogeneous 1CD-10 or DSM-III-R BZD dependence scale
and the ASI-R seventy scores on drug use and criminal problems were observed on this
second factor It appeared to reflect aspects of dependence, which interfere with the ability to
function in, or to behave in accordance with a social environment with clear rules and
demands.
The highest loadings of the Bendep-SRQ 'Preoccupation' score and the ASI-R alcohol
problem severity score were found on the third (using the ICD-10 scale) or fourth factor
(using the DSM-III-R scale), which therefore appeared to reflect an aspect ol BZD
dependence related to problematic alcohol use. With caution, the highest loadings of the ASIR seventy scores on social and psychiatric problems (only in case of the ICD-10) on the
lemaining factor, can be considered to provide further support for the discriminant validity of
the Bendep-SRQ scales

DISCUSSION

In many reports, high rates of BZD use have been indicated in patients being treated foi
1 2

alcohol or opiate problems.' '' Explanations which have been given foi these high ι ales of
BZD use include the replacement of an unavailable primary drug, the enhancement ol'
euphoria from opiates or provocation of euphoria during methadone treatment, the allev lation
of withdrawal effects or the combat of sleep disorders which commonly emerge during
methadone treatment. 7 '' '" : '' " Owing to these reinforcing factors, alcohol and dmg-depcndenl
subjects appear to run a high risk of developing BZD dependence as well On top of this.

Ill

Darkc cl al.k '" found that the rate of accompanying BZD use was associated with moie
unemployment, imprisonment, prostitution, intravenous drug use, ncedle-shanng, methadone
use, polydrug use and self-reported psychopathology (such as anxiety and depression levels).
In patients with severe BZD dependence, selected for inpatient BZD detoxification, it was
found that additional psychoactive substance use and mental disorders were prominent '"' All
these findings indicate that concomitant BZD use in alcohol and drug dependent patients
should not be ignored
In spite of this, the diagnostic process and treatment at the Dutch CBAC's are still locused
primarily on alcohol and illicit drugs. To break with this tradition, the present study payed
specific attention to the assessment of BZD dependence in this context of poly-dependence,
by applying the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 substance dependence criteria to BZDs, alcohol and
the most common illicit drugs. The high prevalence rates of BZD dependence found in the
present CBAC outpatient sample, ranging from 59% (past-year DSM-III-R) to 78% (lifetime
ICD-10), indicate that BZD dependence should always be taken into account as a possible
additional diagnosis in alcohol and drug dependent subjects This could be done by means of a
standard questionnaire with proven psychometric properties.
Aiming for the latter, the ability of the Bendep-SRQ, to reflect the seventy ol B / D
dependence more comprehensively was investigated in this type of patient sample. When the
scalability, reliability and validity of the Bendep-SRQ is proved sufficiently, the questionnaire
could form a feasible standard method to screen BZD users at CBACs and similar settings
The scalability of the Bendep-SRQ scales formerly described in general practice patients,
psychiatric outpatients and self-help patients,"' was confirmed in CBAC outpatients using
Rasch modelling. This implies that the sumscorcs of the Bendep-SRQ scales are sufficient
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statistics of the underlying dimensions, which was required in this study for subsequent
reliability and validity assessment.
The reliability results in the CBAC sample were generally good, except for the item
discnminability of the 'Problematic Use scale in the methadone subgroup, which was low and
non-significant The methadone and non-methadone users differed in more respects; the
sociodemographic and the diagnostic DSM-III-R and ICD-10 data showed clear differences,
generally indicating a poorer level of social functioning and higher (poly-)substance
dependence rates in the methadone subgroup. Only alcohol dependence was moie frequent in
the non-methadone subgroup Furthermore, the methadone users generally iecci\ed a
supportive type of treatment, while the treatment of non-methadone users was moie often
pioblem-oricnted The reliability results of the 'Problematic Use' scale were good with icspecl
lo this latter subgroup, in which the drug-related problems were more variable and accessible
to problem-oriented treatment. This scale could therefore be useful in a follow-up stiategy to
monitor the effect of such treatment.
A similar division in the CBAC sample appeared to be meaningful for the inlcipretalion of
the icsulls oflhe factor analyses, which were done to assess the concurrent and discriminant
validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales. While the discriminant validity was generally suppoiled,
conclusions with respect to the concurrent validity should be made with more caution On the
one hand, 'Problematic Use' and 'Lack of Compliance' appeared to reflect the aspects of
dependence which interfere with socially functional behaviour, while on the othei hand
'Pieoccupation with respect to the availability of BZDs' seemed to lellcct a behavioural
dimension related to problematic alcohol use, therefore 'Preoccupation' is probably a coping
strategy to alleviate alcohol withdrawal symptoms, which is presumably reinforced by the
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customary medical practice to prescribe BZDs for this purpose. Opiate users will not be
preoccupied with the availability of BZDs in such a way, because they are primarily offered
methadone maintenance. The assumption that certain characteristics of the alcohol or drug
dependence problem influence the nature of BZD dependence is supported in the literature on
the reinforcing effects of alcohol and drug use on concomitant BZD use.7'' '•' '' " It seems
plausible that such effects between BZD and other types of substance dependence reflect a
satisfactory concurrent validity of the Bcndep-SRQ scales
The present findings in the CBAC outpatient sample add further support to the good
scalability, reliability and validity results of the Bcndep-SRQ scales formerly found in GP
patients, psychiatric outpatients and self-help patients who were using BZDs 'y Although
cross-validating research is desirable to support the generahsability of the present findings to
similar samples, the Bendep-SRQ already seems lo be a feasible instrument in clearly
different outpatient settings. The same cannot yet be said for inpatient samples of BZD users,
but it seems reasonable to expect thai repeating these studies on inpatient samples will yield
similar results
The most important conclusion that can be drawn from the present study is that the
Bendep-SRQ appears suitable for practical use in daily outpatient addiction lieatment, in oidci
to become aware of the presence and seventy of additional BZD dependence Without
sacrificing too much of the effort put into the most apparent (poly)dcpendeiice problems, the
BZD dependence seventy profile (provided by the sumscores of the four Bcndep-SRQ scales)
could contribute to developing a more differentialed approach lo all dependence and
dependence-related problems .
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NOTE
The Bendcp-SRQ can be obtained from the authors (C Kan(a)czzops\ azn nl) and is also
inailahle foi on-line adminntration on site http //bascrv uci kun n//~fzilinan/Ben<lepSRQ html
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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to cross-validate the Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report
Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ), which reflects the severity of benzodiazepine (BZD)
dependence The Bendep-SRQ, SCL-90, SCAN and ASI-R were administered to 102 general
practice (GP) patients and 126 psychiatric outpatients who were using BZDs. The scalability
and reliability of the Bendep-SRQ scales were re-assessed in terms of Rasch-homogcncily,
subject discnminabilily, item discriminabihly and tcst-ietcst stability. Present and original
Rasch item orders were compared to evaluate construct validity A matiix ol all measures was
factor-analysed to assess concurrent and discriminant validity flic scalability of the BendepSRQ scales was confinncd. The reliability results were fairly good. Present and original Rasch
item orders corresponded The Bendep-SRQ scales and concurrent measures had high
loadings on one factor, the discriminant measures on two other factors. In spite of some
differences with lespeet to sociodemographic characteristics and pattern of BZD use, the
cross-validation results agreed well with the results of the original study on the Bendep-SRQ.
The Bendep-SRQ has presently acquired enough support of favourable and consistent results
for clinical and scientific use
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INTRODUCTION

In 1995, Linsen et al. demonstrated the lack of consensus about the definition of
ben/odiazepinc (BZD) dependence in a literature review ' At that lime, a lew sclf-rcporl
c|ueslionnaires had been described for the assessment of the BZD withdrawal syndiomc

J

Since then, progress has been made with respect to more comprehensive diagnosis and
psychometric severity assessment of benzodiazepine (BZD) dependence Using the substance
dependence sections of the semi-structured Schedules for Clmual Asscssmenis m
Neiirop.su liialrv (SCAN),"'· high prevalence rates of the DSM-III-R and 1CD-10 BZD
dependence diagnoses were found7 and subsets of the DSM-III-R and ICD-IÜ cntciia were
shown to constitute Rasch-homogeneous BZD dependence scales λ Subsequently, the
licnzodiazepme Dependence Questionnaire (BÜEPO) was developed by Bailhc and Mattick
lo rellcct the seventy of BZD dependence "' However, a multidimensional approach, suggested
by the factor-analytical results, was not adopted in their report
Recently, the fienzodiazepme Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire (Hendep-SRQ) was
developed and its scalability, reliability and validity were assessed in a representative patient
sample consisting of general practice (GP) patients, psychialnc outpatients and self-help
patients '" In the latter study a multidimensional approach was adopted In order lo consti net
proper scales. Rasch modelling was applied to the dimensions which were suggested by factor
analyses. Promising results were found with respect to the scalability, reliability and validity
of the four Bendep-SRQ scales which were outlined. Subsequently, a study with the same
design was carried out on alcohol and drug dependent outpatients at Community-Based
Addiction Centres (CBACs), which also yielded favourable results "
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The aim of the present study was to cross-validate the Bcndcp-SRQ in new samples of GP
patients and psychiatric outpatients from other settings. The same scalability, reliability and
validity assessments were repeated to investigate the gencrahzability of the promising results
of the original study.'" Similar results were expected, which would further support the use of
the Bendep-SRQ in clinical practice and scientific research

METHOD

Settings and subjects
This study was conducted at five general practices and five psychiatric outpatient
departments. To participate in the investigation the sub|ects had to meet the following
inclusion criteria·
1 ) actual BZD use; 2) average frequency of BZD use of at least once a week; 3) age between
1 7 and 70 years; 4) ability to speak and read Dutch.
The patients who visited the general practices or psychiatric outpatient departments dm ing the
period of investigation, were screened according to these inclusion criteria. Eligible patients
weic asked to participate by a representative of the treatment team Informed consent was
obtained from 63% (102 out of the 162) of the GP patients and fiom 66% (126 out of the 191)
of the psychiatric outpatients The total sample of participants consisted of 228 subjects

Study design
This study formed part of a larger project being conducted by the University of Nijnicgen
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Research Group on Addictive Behaviours (UNRAB) in the Netherlands on the diagnosis of
BZD dependence. The study population participated in two interviews, separated by three
weeks During the first interview, sociodemographic data were collected, followed by
administration of the Benzodiazepine Dependence-Self Report Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ),
the Benzodiazepine Dependence-Structured Diagnostic Interview (Bendep-SDI) and the
Schedules for Clinical Assessments in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN).' 1 The Bendep-SRQ and
Bendep-SDI have been constructed by our own research group."' The second interview, which
was conducted by the same interviewer as the first, consisted of a re-administration of the
Bendep-SRQ, followed by the Symptom Checklist-90 (SCL-90) n and the Addiction Seventy
Index-Revised (ASI-R). IJ

Bendep-SRQ
fhc Bcndcp-SRQ was constructed at the Department of Psychiatry of the Univeisity
Hospital Nijmegen, the Netherlands, with the aim of reflecting the seventy of BZD
dependence. The construction process of the Bcndcp-SRQ and its composition have been
described previously.'" Analogously to this earlier study, the items of the Bendep-SRQ scales,
which were originally 5-point rated, were dichotomized between the response options 2 (this
is not true for me) and 3 (this is partly true, partly false for me) in order to apply Rasch
analysis

Scalahihh of the Bendep-SRQ scales
In the previous study by Kan et al. on GP patients, psychiatric outpatients and self-help
patients, four Rasch homogeneous scales were extracted from the item pool ol the Bendep-
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SRQ, which appeared to reflect 'Problematic Use', 'Preoccupation', 'Lack of Compliance' and
'Withdrawal'.1" Theoretical rationales were formulated to establish the construct validity of
these scales. The scalability of these scales was confirmed in a second study on outpatients al
Community-Based Addiction Centres." In the present study the Rasch analyses were repeated
on the same scales in new samples of GP patients and psychiatric outpatients who were using
BZDs.
Rasch analysis By using the Bendep-SRQ scales, which are the sumscores of the
dichotomized item responses, certain assumptions are implicitly made These are specified in
the Rasch model. To |uslify the use of the sumscores, these assumptions must be tested, which
implies that the Rasch model should hold true. The assumptions from which the Rasch model
can be derived11 and the required additive structure underlying the observed data, have been
iccapilulated in earlier reports.* '" In essence, while the item responses depend on Ihc
respective underlying probabilities in a random way, the response probabilities themselves
depend in a deterministic way on the subject and item scale values According lo the Rasch
model, both sub|ects and items can be arrayed on a common umdimcnsional scale and (he
items have equal discriminative power (i e. the property ofequi-discnminabihty). Glas"' has
developed two statistical tests for the dichotomous Rasch model, known as Rl and R2 The
statistic Rl is especially sensitive lo equi-discriminabilily, while the statistic R2 is sensitive to
imidimcnsionahly and local stochastic independence If Rl is not significant at the 1%
significance level (P >().()!) the null hypothesis that all the items have equal discriminative
power cannot be rejected and equi-discriminabilily can be assumed. Similarly,
unidimensionahty and local stochastic independence hold true when R2 is not significant (P >
0.01). Rasch-homogeneity is demonstrated if both statistics hold true, meaning that the
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sumscore across items is a sufficient statistic for the subject scale and that the sumscoic acioss
subjects is a sufficient statistic for the underlying item scale To compute Rl and R2 the
7

Rasch Scaling Program (RSP) was used ' ""

Rcliahililv
To evaluate the reliability of the Bendep-SRQ scales, the subject discnminabihty item
discriminability and test stability were assessed
Subject discriminabilitx (Internal Consistency) Subject discnminabihty implies that the
subjects should differ systematically, ι e the variation between subjecls should be lat gei than
the variation due to random error The subject discnminabihty of the Bendep-SRQ scales was
evaluated by means of the K.R-20 coelficicnt The size of KR-2() leflccts the icliabilily of the
scale, as the error variance ol the estimator decreases ifKR-ZO mu eases
Item disciimumbility

This should not be confused with the above-mentioned temi eqm-

discnminabihty It implies that the items should differ systematically ι c the vanalion
between items should be larger than the variation due to landom cuor This was tested b>
Cochran's Q test " If the lest result is significant, items can be considcied to occupy distinct
points on the scale Additionally, analogous to the concept of reliability as desenbed by
Hoyt," which is a measure of inter-subject discriminability, a mcasuie ol inlci-itcm
discnminabihty has recently been developed the item discrimnidbihty coefficient (IDC) ' On
the premises that the underlying item response model holds true, the IDC shows to what
extent the diffeienccs between the items arc systematic The highei the IDC, the moie
poweiful the predictions about the item scale will be
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Stabiliti· To assess the tcst-retest reliability of the Bendep-SRQ scales, Pcaison PioduclMoment correlation coefficients were computed from the Bendep-SRQ data obtained at the
first and the second interviews. The subjects who had discontinued their BZD use in the
period between the interview sessions were excluded from the analysis.

Validity
The validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales was assessed in terms of construct, concurrent and
discriminant validity.
Construct Validitv To establish the construct validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales
theoretical rationales have been formulated'" to explain the specific item ordcis based on
increasing Rasch scale values, reflecting increasing seventy levels of the constructs. To
comply with the postulated theoretical rationales, the estimates of the Rasch scale values in
the present study should approximately replicate the specific item orders of the Bendep-SRQ
scales in the former study '" This would affirm the construct validity of the Bendep-SRQ
scales.
Concurrent and Discriminant Validity To investigate the concurrent and discriminant
validity of the Bendep-SRQ we conducted Principal Axis factor analyses on the data matrix of
the subjects who completed both interviews (n =225). The data matrix consisted of the
SLimscores of the Bendep-SRQ scales except for 'withdrawal' (in order to avoid the selection
of patients with withdrawal experience only), the SCL-90 subscalcs, the AS1-R problem
severity scores and either the Rasch-homogeneous ICD-10 or DSM-1II-R BZD dependence
scale. The latter two scales consisted of subsets of substance dependence items from the
SCAN, as described in a separate paper.8 The concurrent validity of the Bendep-SRQ is
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supported when the Bendcp-SRQ scales, the ICD-10 or DSM-II1-R BZD dependence scale
and the ASI problem severity score for drug use (which includes BZD use) load substantially
on a common factor, which can be interpreted as a BZD dependence factoi If the sumscoies
of the SCL-9() subscalcs and the remaining ASI problem seventy scores load substantially on
different factors, this supports the discriminant validity of the Bcndep-SRQ scales.

RESULTS

Sac lodemographic features and pattern of BZD use
Table 1 shows that women were overrcprescnted in both samples, especially in ilio GP
sample. Most patients had a Dutch cultural background, were married, living with their
partner and had been educated to primary level. Relatively more psychiatric outpalicnls than
GP patients were receiving disability benefits. The 'mean daily BZD dose/defined daily BZD
dose (MDD/DDD)' ratio was calculated to reflect the mean daily dose of all BZDs by one
parameter; the 'DDD' is the defined daily dose recommended by the WHO If moie than one
BZD was used, the average of the separate MDD/DDD values was used. On average, the GP
patients were using a lower mean BZD dose than the recommended therapeutic level
(MDD/DDD = 0.6), while the psychiatric outpatients were just exceeding it (MDD/DDD =
1 1) The GP sample contained the most chronic BZD users, shown by a mean duration of
BZD use of 84 months and a P 7 , value of 120 months.
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Tabic I.

Sociodemographic characteristics and mean values lor age, ΒΖϋ dose and
duration of BZD use

Variables

Sex
male (%) Λ
female (%)
Mean age (years)±sd
Cultural Background (%)
Dutch
Otherwise
Marital/social status (%)
Single/never married
Engaged / steady relationship
M am cd
Divorced
Widowed
Living arrangement (%)
Alone
With partner
Otherwise
Level of education (%)
Primary level
Secondary level
Advanced level
Financial income (%)
Profession
Unemployment benefit
Disability benefit
Pension
Partner's income
Otherwise
MDD/DDD'
Quarti les
Mean duration of BZD use
(months)
Ouartilcs

GP* patients
(n=102)

Psychiatric Outpatients
(n 126)

23
77
53 ±10

42
58
47±10

99
1

98
2

10
6
63
11
10

17
6
65
9
3

25
72
3

20
73
7

60
28
13

47
33
21

27
8
20
17
19
9
.6
.1 - . 4 - . 9
84

26
5
47
6
13
3
1.1
.5-8-15
63

1 2 - 4 7 - 120

5 - 22 - 72

*GP General Practice
: all percentages are given in rounded figures
(%)
: Mean Daily BZD Dose/Defined Daily BZD Dose
MDD/DDD
. if more than 1 BZD was being used, the duration was based on the BZD
BZD
which had been used the longest

Λ
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Table 2. Test results of Rasch analyses on Bendep-SRQ scales by means of RSP
Scale

ι

Rl

df

ρ

g

R2

dl

ρ

η

Problematic Use

5

10.36

8

.24

3

10.86

8

21

161

Preoccupation

5

9 55

4

05

2

14 30

8

07

170

Lack of Compliance

5

12.16

4

02

2

13 51

8

10

78

Withdrawal

5

9.45

4

05

2

11.59

8

17

106

RSP Rasch Scaling Program2^
Rl · test statistic ol'Rasch analysis with regard to equi-discriminabililyJ4
R2 test statistic of Rasch analysis with regard to unidimensionahty and local stochastic
independence2'1
ι
number of items in the scale
df
degrees of freedom
ρ
. ρ value
g
· number of subgroups formed by Rasch analysis
η
• number of subjects left in the analysis
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Table 3. Reliability of the Bendep-SRQ scales in terms of subject discriminabilin, item discriminabilin and test stability
Problematic Use

Lack of Compi lance

Withdrawal

Parameter

GP

PO

TS

GP

PO

TS

GP

PO

TS

GP

PO

TS

K.R20

.47

.62

.58

.76

.65

72

81

72

.76

.82

80

82

72.30
<.001
.95

49 61
<.001
.93

113.06
<.001
97

125.65
<.001
98

172 87
<.001
.98

296.45
<001
99

39 69
<.001
.90

35 37
<.001
89

70.77
<001
95

8 33
08
54

9.60
.048
.58

17 75
001
74

.64
<.001

.67
<001

.66
<.001

.81
<001

.70
<.001

76
<001

79
<001

77
<.001

.78
<001

77
<001

70
<001

75
<001

CQ
Ρ
IDC
TRT $
Ρ
GP
PO
TS
'
KR-20
CQ
IDC
TRT
s

Preoccupation

: General Practice patients (n =102)
: Psychiatric Outpatients (n =126)
: Total Sample (n =228)
: Respondents who had never reduced or discontinued BZD use were excluded, leaving GP. π =88, PO η =105, TS. η = 193
Kuder-Richardson-20 coefficient of internal consistency
: Cochran's Q
: Item Discriminability Coefficient
: Test-Retest Correlation
. Subjecls who had discontinued BZD use before the retest session were excluded, leaving. GP: η =95. PO η =119, TS: η =216
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Scalability
As shown in Table 2, the Rl and R2 test results of the Rasch analyses on the Bcndcp-SRQ
scales were all non-significant (P>0.0\), which implies that the Rasch model was not rc|ccted
at all. Therefore, the former Bendep-SRQ Rasch scales'" were confirmed in the present GP
and psychiatric outpatient samples.

Rehabiltlv
The subject discriminability, item discriminability and test stability results, shown in fable
3, all indicated good reliability with respect to the Bendep-SRQ scales 'Pieoccupation' and
'Lack of Compliance'.
The 'Problematic Use' scale yielded a low and a moderate KR-20 value in the GP and the
psychiatric outpatient sample, respectively. The TRT correlations were satisfactory and the
IDC values were good
With respect to the 'Withdrawal' scale, the moderate IDC values for both the GP and
psychiatric outpatients contrasted with the KR-20 values and TRT correlations, which v\erc
very good. A non-significant Cochran's Q value in the GP patients indicated that the variation
between the withdrawal items could have been due to random error in this group However,
when both groups were combined, good Cochran's Q and IDC results were found.

Construct Valuhlv
The item-orders based on increasing scale value estimates yielded by the Rasch analyses,
were identical to the item orders found in the former study on the Bendep-SRQ,'" except for
the 'Withdrawal' scale. However, the differences between the present and former item-order
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found for this scale, did not exceed a range of twice the standard error of any ofthc scale
value estimates. Therefore, including this approximate replication, these findings further
supports the good construct validity ofthc Bendep-SRQ scales

Discnwiiiant and Concurrent Valuhtv
The results of the Principal Axis Factor Analyses with Varimax rotation are shown in Table
4 A three factor solution was recommended by the scree plot, showing a substantial dcciease
and a gradual further decline in the eigenvalues of additional factors. Of course, the
interpretation of this factor solution given below is not nccessanly the best one, but it
appeared to be the most plausible The highest loadings ofthc Bendcp-SRQ scales, the Rasch
homogeneous ICD-10 or DSM-III-R BZD dependence scale and the ASI-R pioblem seventy
score for drug use were observed on the second factor that was extracted, icflecting a
dimension of BZD dependence These findings suggested good concurrent validity of the
Bendcp-SRQ scales
The distribution of the factor loadings ofthc remaining scales supported good disci iminant
validity of the Bendcp-SRQ scales. The first factor appeared to be a dimension ofthc
psychopathological status, as all the SCL-90 subscales and the ASI-R seventy scoic on
psychiatric problems showed the highest loadings on this factor. The highest loadings ofthc
ASI-R seventy scores on professional and social problems were found on the second factor,
suggesting that they were primarily associated with the dependence dimension The problem
seventy for physical health showed the highest loading on the third factoi, together with a
number of secondary loadings of some SCL-90 scales and ASI-R seventy scores, which was
interpreted as a dimension of the somatic status In as far as the secondary loadings were
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Table 4. Principal Axis Factor Analyses with Varimax Rotation on a matrix (n = 225)
consisting of scale scores
Factor
Scale
Bcndep-SRQ
Problematic Use
Preoccupation
Lack of Compliance

30( 33)

SCAN
ICD-10* (DSM-III-R*) past year BZD
dependence
SCL-90
Anxiety
Agoraphobia
Distrust and Interpersonal Sensitivity
Depression
Insufficiency in thinking and acting
Hostility
Sleeping problems
Somatization
Remaining items
AS1-R problem seventy areas
Physical
Professional
Alcohol
Drugs
Social
Psychiatric

48(.47)
.61 (.57)
44(.52)

63( 59)

.87( 87)
.67( 68)
.86(.85)
88( 88)
.81(81)
71 (.70)
46( 46)
71(.72)
84( 85)
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Ì4( 35)
36( 38)

.51(52)

.35(.37)
.63(.65)

67( 61)
.47( 44)
40(.36)

69(.68)
.44( 44)
34(.33)

NOTE. Loadings between parentheses refer to the analysis using the DSM-III-R instead of the
ICD-10 scale Factor loadings of smaller than 3 are not shown
*Rasch-homogeneous subset of BZD dependence criteria17
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greater than 0.3 (see Table 4), they all agreed well within the above-mentioned intci pi elation
of the factors.

DISCUSSION

Following the same design, GP patients and psychiatric outpatients who were using BZDs
were assessed in the present study in order to cross-validate the promising icsults found in the
first study on the Bendep-SRQ.1" The response rates and the sociodemographic chaiactcnstics
were similar, but of course there were some differences. More of the present GP patients were
married, instead of being single, and were consequently living with their partner instead of
alone and more of them had been educated to primary instead of advanced level AM these
features were strikingly similar in both the psychiatric outpatient samples A cleai difference
was encountered in the GP patient samples with respect to the mean MDD/DDD ratio, which
was lower (0.6) than in the former study (0.9). The mean duration oI'BZD use was higher in
the present psychiatric outpatient sample than in the former one (63 versus 40 months) These
kinds of differences between the study populations emphasize once more the value of crossvalidation in order to justify the generalization of results
The above results provide further support for the scalability, reliability and validity of the
Bendep-SRQ scales when they are applied to GP and psychiatric outpatient samples
Moreover, the scalability results yielded by the Rasch analyses confirmed the
multidimensional scale structure which has been outlined previously."'"
In comparison with the former study,"' low and moderate K.R-20 values of the
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'Pioblemalic Use' scale, in the GP patients and psychiatric outpatients respectively, piovided
less support for the subject discriminabihty.The low tCR-20 value of 47 in the GP patients
was probably due to the homogeneous nature ofthis sample with icspect to 'awareness of
problematic BZD use' This might be related to the lower mean MDD/DDD ι alio in the
present GP sample (0.6 as compared to 0.9 in the original study); lower-dose BZD use could
have made the 'degree of awareness of problematic BZD use' a less reliable measure by
narrowing the response set to lower values. However, the subject disci iminability of the other
scales was not affected, which supports the reliability of the Bendep-SRQ The IDC values
did not provide as much support for the item discriminabihty of the 'Withdiawal' scale as they
did before. This may have been due to the smaller number of responding sub|ccts, because
those who had never reduced or discontinued their BZD use were excluded In terms of test
stability, the TRT correlations indicated satisfactory reliability of the 'Problematic Use' scale
and good reliability of the other scales.
The Rasch analyses in the present sample reconfirmed the construct validity of the BendepSRQ scales analogously to the study on the properties of the Bendep-SRQ in CBAC"
outpatients " Not only Rasch-homogeneity was confirmed, but also the original item orders
described by theoretical rationales.10
The interpretation of the factor analytical results shown in Table 4 resembled the
interpretation in the first study on the Bendep-SRQ."' This supports the concurrent and
discriminant validity. In both studies, the first and the second factors reflected the
psychopathological status and BZD dependence respectively, while the last factor reflected
the somatic status. However, three factors were found in the present study as opposed to four
in the former one. The additional factor of psychosocial problem severity in the former study,

Π5

indicated by the highest loadings of the ASI-R severity scores on alcohol, pioi'essional, social
and psychiatric problems, was not extracted presently This was probably due to pooier
cjiiahty of the ASI-R seventy scores Unlike the Bendep-SRQ, SCAN and SCL-90 scales,
these scores have been shown to be proper scales by means of scalability assessment
Moreover, doubts about the unidimensionahty of these ASI-R seventy scoi es were raised in
the fomicr study by a number of secondary factor loadings of greater than 0 3
In addition to the former studies on the psychometric properties of the Bendep-SRQ in GP
patients, psychiatric outpatients, self-help patients'" and CBAC outpatients," the picscnt study
provides further support for the scalability, reliability and validity of the Bendep-SRQ.
Therefore, ihc Bendep-SRQ appears to have gained enough support for clinical and scientific
applications. A subsequent report will deal with the standardization ol the Bendep-SRQ in
order to make the interpretation of the sumscorcs more feasible Further research should shed
more light on the predictive validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales. Certain critical Bendep-SRQ
scale scores or particular profiles of the scores might warrant more rigorous tieatment
interventions. The effects of certain dosage regimens or discontinuation programmes on the
seventy of BZD dependence could be evaluated using the results of Bendep-SRQ monitoring
Attention should also be paid to possible interacting effects of persistent psychosocial
stressors and personality traits. The Bendep-SRQ is recommended to clinicians and
researchers as it is a practical and objective instrument which might help them in their efforts
to make a difference in the prevention and management of BZD dependence.
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NOTE
The Bendep-SRQ can be obtained from the authors (C Kan(a)czzops\ azn nl) and i\ also
available for on-line administration on site http //baserv uci kun nU-fzitman/liendcpSRQ html
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ABSTRACT
The aim of the present study was to obtain standardized scores that correspond with the raw
scores on the four Rasch scales of the Ben/odiazcpine Dependence-Self Report Qucslionnaiic
(Bcndep-SRQ). The eligible normative group for standardi/alion of the Bendcp-SRQ scales
consisted of 217 General Practice (GP) patients, all using beii7odia7cpines. Two slandardization
methods were used and compared 'classical standardization' which transfoims raw scoi es into
standard scores on the unit normal distribution and 'latent (rail standaidization' which tiansfomis
law scores into latent trait scores. The latter requires the Rasch model with the additional
assumption of a normally distributed latent trait, which held tiuc Ibi the scales 'Problematic
Use', 'Lack of Compliance' and 'Withdrawal', but not for 'Preoccupation' 'I he observed
'unequal item spacing' on the 'Preoccupation' scale was hypothesized to induce a ι espouse
tendency of'non-deviation', causing a local violation of the assumption of a normally distributed
latent trait Nevertheless, comparison of the results of the two standardization methods revealed
such a high degree of resemblance, that latent trait standardization could be used for
'Preoccupation' just as well as classical standardization.

The presented standard scores and corresponding percentile ranks make raw Bendep-SRQ scores
clinically interprétable in relation to the normative GP sample. Incorporation of the Rasch scaling
methodology into the development of the Bcndep-SRQ marks the adoption of the item response
theory in the field of applied test methodology. In this process, it appears that 'equal item
spacing' has to be taken into account to prevent local violations of the Rasch model with the
additional assumption of a normally distributed latent trail.
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INTRODUCTION

Previous reports have outlined the development of the Benzodiazepine Dependence SelfReport Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ ), an instrument which to reflect the seventy of
benzodiazepine (BZD) dependence comprehensively '^ So far, these studies have concentialcd
on the investigation of the psychometric properties of the Bendep-SRQ in outpatients who were
using benzodiazepines (BZDs). Four Bendep-SRQ item sets consistently met the scalability
requirements of the Rasch model and therefore constituted proper Rasch homogeneous scales.
Corresponding with the specific Rasch item orders, theoretical rationales could be formulated to
support the construct validity of these scales, which were condensed into the designations
'Problematic Use', 'Preoccupation', 'Lack of Compliance' and 'Withdrawal'.' In terms ol
subject discnminabihty, item discnminabilily and test-retest stability, the reliability of these
scales appeared sufficiently good and their concurrent and discriminant validity was supported
by factor-analytical results.' '

As a result of these studies, the Bendep-SRQ is presently a self-report instrument which
provides a reliable and valid profile of four raw scale scores with regard to the seventy of BZD
dependence. However, such raw scores on psychometric instruments are usually too arbitraiy loi
meaningful interpretation in clinical practice. The values of the mean, standard deviation and
possible range of scores depend to a large extent on the formulation and selection of items pi mito test construction. Unless the mean, standard deviation and the shape of the score distribution
arc known, no proper interpretation can be attached to the original raw scores lo solve this
pioblem, it is customary to standardize psychometric instruments with respect to a normative
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population and derive standardized scores or 'norms'. The aim of the present study was to derive
such norms for the Bendep-SRQ scales, on the basis of a normative population of outpatient
ben/odiazepine (BZD) users. For this purpose, conversion tables were composed, which permit
the transformation of raw scores into standard scores. In addition to the classical method of
transformation, a new and more theoretically-orientated method of transformation was applied
based on the Rasch scaling model.4 ' The latter was justified, because the Rasch model has
already been used to demonstrate the scalability of the four Bendep-SRQ scales. Below, this new
method of transformation is referred to as 'latent irait standardization', as it is based on a special
case of the Rasch model, i.e. the Rasch model with the extra assumption that the latent siib|ect
trait is normally distributed.

METHOD

Standardization
To be able to interpret results of psychological tests, it is necessary to compare the raw scores
lo standards obtained from larger groups of subjects A psychological test is said to be
standardized when transformed scores, so-called norms, arc available, which are based on a
reference group of acceptable size. The scores of subjects take on meaning in relation to this
standard, c q normative group This procedure of obtaining norms is known as standardization.
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Normative sample

To standardize scales, they have to be administered to a sample of subjects which properly
lepresenls the population for which the test is intended. The aim of the present study w as to
derive norms referring to a general standard population of outpatient BZD users Fiom earlier
studies on the Bendep-SRQ, three potential normative samples were available Gencial Practice
(GP) patients, psychiatric outpatients and outpatients at community-based addiction centres
(CBACs).2 In the Netherlands, a general practitioner usually prescribes BZDs to alcohol and drug
dependent outpatients and chronic psychiatric outpatients As such, CBAC outpatients and many
psychiatric outpatients are also represented in a GP population. Therefore, the GP sample was
considered to be the eligible normative sample for the compulation of norms for the BendepSRQ scales.

Settings and subjects
The data for this study were obtained from nine general practices To participate m the
investigation the subjects had to meet the following inclusion criteria1 1) actual UZD use, 2)
average frequency of BZD use of at least once a week, 3) age between 17 and 70 years; 4) ability
to speak and read Dutch. Patients who visited the general practices dining the pcnod of
investigation were screened according to these inclusion criteria. Eligible patients wcie asked to
participate by the GP's assistant. Informed consent was obtained from 65% (217 out of 334) of
the eligible GP patients
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Study design
The present study formed part of a larger project being conducted by the University of
Nijmegen Research Group on Addictive Behaviours (UNRAB) in the Netherlands on the
detection and diagnosis of BZD dependence. The study population participated in two
interviews, described in detail in earlier reports,1 ' in which sociodcmographic data were gathered
and several questionnaires and structured interviews were administered, including the BendepSRQ The present study concentrated entirely on the Bendep-SRQ data acquired in the first
interview The sociodcmographic characteristics of the GP samples have been icporled
previously.1''7

Bendep-SRQ
The Bcndcp-SRQ was constructed at the Department of Psychiatry of the University Hospital
Nijmegen, the Netherlands, with the aim of reflecting the seventy of BZD dependence. The
construction process of the Bcndcp-SRQ and its composition have been described previously '
Analogously to this earlier study, the items of the Bendep-SRQ scales, which were originally 5point rated, were dichotomized between the response options 2 (this is not true for me) and 3
(this is partly true, partly false for me) in order to apply Rasch analysis.

Conventional Rasch analvm,

By using the Bendep-SRQ scales, which are the sum scores of the dichotomized item
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responses, certain assumptions are implicitly made. These are specified in the Rasch model To
lustify the use of the sum scores, these assumptions must be tested, which implies that the Rasch
model should hold true. The assumptions from which the Rasch model can be dem ed" and the
icquired additive structure underlying the observed data, have been lecapitulated in picvious
leporls.' '' In essence, while the item responses depend on the lespectivc underlying piobabilities
in a random way, the response probabilities themselves depend m a deterministic way on (he
subject and item scale values According to the Rasch model, both subjects and items can be
anayed on a common umdimensional scale and the items have equal discnminati\e powci (i c
the property oi'equi-discriminabihty). Glas" has developed Iwo statistical tests loi the
dichotomous Rasch model, known as Rl and R2 The statistic Rl is especially sensitive lo
cqui-discrimmabilily, while the statistic R2 is sensitive to unidimensionahty and local stochastic
independence. IfRl is not significant at the 1% significance level (/-" ' 0 01 ) the null hypothesis
that all the items have equal discriminative power cannot be re]ectcd and cqui-discnminabihty
can be assumed Similarly, unidimensionahty and local stochastic independence hold true when
R2 is not significant (F> 0.01). Rasch-homogeneily is demonstrated if both statistics hold tine,
meaning that the sum score across items is a sufficient statistic for the sub|ccl scale and that the
sum score across subjects is a sufficient statistic for the underlying item scale

Preceding standardi/alion of the raw Bendep-SRQ scale scores, the Rasch-homogeneity of the
items in the Bendep-SRQ scales was re-assessed with respect to the present normati\c UP
sample by testing the Rasch model as described above, ι e without any additional assumptions
To compute Rl and R2 the Rasch Scaling Program (RSP) was used '' "'
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Standardization

using the Classical Method

The classical method of test standardization is a frequently used procedine, which consists of
the transformation of the raw score into the normal form. Test norms are usually normal
Uansformations of the original raw scores with arbitrarily selected means and standard
deviations To transform scores into the normal form, every percentile rank, which is the
cumulative percentage corresponding with a point on the observed score distribution, is matched
with a specific point on the baseline of the unit normal curve measured in standard deviation
(SD) units from a mean of 0. For example, a percentile rank of 50 corresponds with the zero
point. A table of areas under the unit normal curve readily provides the number of SI) units, the
so-called /-score, which corresponds with the percentile ι ank For instance, a pei centi le rank of
60 is .25 SD units above the mean. Thus, in the classical method of test standaidizalion,
percentile ranks arc the stepping-stones in establishing the concspondcnce between a set ol
points on the original score scale and points on a normal distribution of 7eio mean and unit SD
Usually, z-scores arc linearly transformed (multiplication by a constant and subsequent addition
of a constant) to change the SD and the mean in order to eliminate negative values

Standardization

using the Latent Trait

In the Rasch model for dichotomous items, the item response function is defined as the
probability of the response as a function of a latent trait 4 ' A special case of the Rasch model
makes the additional assumption that the latent trait has a normal distribution. Such a latent trait
distribution could be used for the standardization of a scale instead of the observed score
distribution Theoretically, this appears to be onlyjuslified when the Rasch model with a
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normally distributed latent trait holds true Therefore, before applying the model Ibi
standardization purposes, it should first be tested whether this special case of the Rasch model
holds true or not. Foi this purpose RSP computes the statistic RO, which is based on a
comparison of the observed score distribution and the expected score distiibulion RO is
especially sensitive to violation of the assumption of a normally distributed latent liait ' "'
However, the statistics Rl an R2 are then also computed on Ihe basis o l a normally dislnbuled
latent trail. When the Rasch model with the additional assumption of a normally disti ibulccl
latent trait holds true, RSP also generates apostcrion estimates, the so-called latent liait scoies,
which reflect the correspondance between the latent trail and the sum scoies Ihcse latent trait
scores are computed as the expectation of latent trait given the sum score." '

( 'ompansoii of the standardization met hods

To compare the Rasch latent trait method with the classical method, the lattei was also applied
to the expected score distribution (ι c. the expected sum score distribution when the Rasch model
with a normally distributed latent trait holds true) instead of the observed scoi e distribution
(described above in the section on the classical method). To evaluate the differences between the
standardization methods, the z-scores of these three methods were plotted in a scatter diagram
This evaluation might also answer the question whether the latent trait scoies obtained by Rasch
analysis could still be acceptable for the standardization of a scale which does not entirely meet
the requirements of the Rasch model with the additional assumption of a normally disti ibuled
latent trail. If a similar linear relationship is shown by the plots of the 7-scoics of all mentioned
standardization methods, then Rasch latent trail standardization can be applied |ust as well as
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classical standardization

RESULTS

Conventional Rase h analysis

Results of the Rasch analyses on the Bcndep-SRQ scales arc displayed in Fable 1 The results
were all non-significant (P> 0.01 ), which confirmed the 'goodness of lit' ofthe Rasch model
without the additional assumption of a normally distributed latent trait for all four Bcndcp-SRO
scales in the present normative GP sample

Classical standardization

Table 2 illustrates transformation ofthe raw sum scores ofthe 'Problematic Use' scale into
the normal form. The actual sum scores correspond with the exact midpoints ofthe class
intervals in the second column. The third column shows the frequencies ofthe test scores, while
the fourth column shows the cumulative frequencies at the midpoints. Tor example, the
cumulative frequency at the midpoint ofthe interval 1 5 to 2 5 is equal to the number of cases
below the interval added to half the frequency within the interval, ι e (62 +61) ι (0 5 χ 55)
150.5. The fifth column shows the percentile ranks at the midpoints ofthe intervals, which are
the corresponding cumulative percentage frequencies at the midpoints The sixth column shows
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Table 1. RI- and R2 statistics of the conventional Rasch model for the Bendep-SRQ scales

Scale

Rl

df

Ρ

R2

df

Ρ

Problematic Use

7.03

8

0 534

13 63

8

0.092

Preoccupation

6.55

8

0 585

7 79

8

0.454

Lack of Compliance

10.49

4

0 033

11.36

8

0 182

Withdrawal

12.57

8

0 128

8 76

S

0.363

df number of degrees of freedom
p: right tail probability of chi square
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1 able 2. Classical transformation of the observed sum scores (x) into normal standard
deviation units (z) for 'Problematic Use' (N = 216)
Class interval

(=midpoint)

Observed
frequency*

Cumulative
frequency*

Percentile rank*
(=ciimulative
percentage)

45-55

5

6

213.0

98 61

2 20

3 5-45

4

16

202 0

93 52

1 52

2 5 - 3.5

3

16

186.0

86.11

1.09

1 5-2.5

2

55

150.5

69.68

0.52

0.5 - 1 5

1

61

92 5

42 82

-0 18

-05-05

0

62

31.0

14 35

-1 06

X

* at midpoint
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ζ

Table 3. Transformation of the Bendep-SRQ sum scores (x) into normal standard deviation
units (z) for all four scales (of: observed frequency; pr: percentile rank at midpoint)
Problematic Use

Preoccupation

Lack of Compliance

Withdrawal

χ

of

pr

ζ

of

pr

7

of

pr

/

of

pi

/

5

6

98 61

2 20

25

94 21

1.57

1

99 77

2 83

28

92 00
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4

16

93 52

152

20

83 80

0.99

9

97 47

195

27

76 29

0 72

3

16

86.11

109

68

63 43

0.34

11

92.86

147

15 64 29

0 37

2

55

69 68

0.52

35

39.58

-0 26

16

86.64

1.11

14 56 00

0 15

1

61

42 82

-0.18

38

22.69

-0.75

33

75.35

0 69

27 44 29

-0 14

0

62

14 35

-106

30

6.94

-148

147

33.87

-0 42

64

-0 90

153

18.29

the corresponding points on the baseline of the unit normal curve in standard deviation units
from a zero mean, the normalized standard scores corresponding with the midpoints of the
original score intervals (z-scores) The percentage of the area of the unit normal curve below a
standard score of 2 20 is 98.61, the percentage below a standard score of 1.52 is 93 52, and so on.

Table 3 shows transfonnation of the sum scores for all the Bendep-SRQ scales into the normal
form.

Rasch latent trail standardization

RSP uses the method of Marginal Maximum Likelihood (MML) estimation to estimate the
values of the mean and SD of the normally distributed latent trait. 'I he results of the Rasch
analyses with the additional assumption are displayed in Table 4

The null hypothesis that the latent trait has a normal distribution was not rciected foi
'Problematic Use', 'Lack of Compliance' and 'Withdrawal' (P> 0.01). Therefore, the Rasch
latent trait standardization method can evidently be applied to these three scales. However, the
question arose how to explain the significant result in the case of 'Preoccupation'.

In Figure 1 the observed frequency distributions of the sum score as well as the expected
frequency distributions are displayed. In the case of'Preoccupation' relatively large
discrepancies are salient between the observed frequencies and expected frequencies
corresponding with scores 3 and 4. These discrepancies also made the largest contributions to
R0
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Table 4. Statistics RO, Rl and R2 of the Rasch model with the additional assumption of a
normally distributed latent trait for the Bendep-SRQ scales

Scale

RO

df

ρ

RI

Df

ρ

R2

df

Ρ

Problematic Use

7 86

3

0 049

21 45

11

0 029

S 21

12

0.769

Preoccupation

15.60

3

0.001

18.29

11

0 075

9 25

12

0 682

Lack of Compliance

1.38

3

0710

15 30

7

0 032

16 36

12

0 175

Withdrawal

7.47

3

0 058

30 59

11

0 001

12 54

12

0 404

df number of degrees of freedom
ρ light tail probability of chi square
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Fig. 2. Normal probability density and item scale values of the Bendep-SRQ scales yielded
b\ Rasch analysis with the additional assumption of a normally distributed latent trait.
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In Figure 2, which displays the item scale values for the Bendep-SRQ scales as yielded by Rasch
analysis with the additional assumption of a normally distributed latent trait, it is salient that the
'Preoccupation' items arc not equally spaced along the scale. In the case of'Preoccupation',
Figure 2 shows a gap between the third and fourth items. The significant RO result for this scale
can now be explained by assuming that subjects who arc located in such a gap in the scale have a
tendency 'not to deviate'; thus they respond positively to the previous item and negatively to the
following item. This tendency of'non-deviation' might explain why in the case of
'Preoccupation', the observed frequency of a sum score of 3 was higher than the corresponding
expected frequency, while the observed frequency of a sum score of 4 was lower than the
corresponding expected frequency (see Figure 2) According to this explanation, the observed
number of subiecls who responded positively to item 3 and had a sum scoi e of 3 is expected to
be larger than the expected number according to the model. Indeed, the observed number was
found to be 68, whereas the expected number was equal to 49.98 Similarly, the observed number
of subjects who responded positively to item 4 and had a sum score of 4, should be smaller than
the expected number according to the model. In accordance with this expectation, the observed
number was found to be 20, whereas the expected number was equal to 34.13. According to this
explanation, the Rasch model is only violated locally, i.e. only by subjects with scale values
within these gaps. However, the assumption of an underlying normally distributed latent trait has
not necessarily been violated. Note that there is also a considerable gap between the fourth and
fifth 'Lack of Compliance' items (see Figure 2). The number of subjects reflected by the area
below the normal curve and between the two Rasch scale values adjacent to the gap can easily be
calculated by converting the Rasch scale values into z-values on the unit normal curve with zero
mean and a SD of 1. As the scale values of these items arc -0.154 and 3.716, respectively, and
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Table 5. Expected aposteriori estimates of the latent trait (It), percentile ranks (pr) and
standard scores(z) associated with the possible sum scores (x) of the Bendep-SRQ scales
Problematic Use
χ

It

pr

7

5

140

97.13

1.90

4

0 63

91.48

3

-0 09 80.81

2

-0.83 64.47 0.37

Preoccupation

Lack of Compliance

7

It

It

pi

7

2 80 93 33

1.50

2 90

99.38 2 50

3 44

9132

136

1.37

1.50

80 26

0.85

102

96 86

186

144

77 37

0 75

0 87

0.42

62 21

0 31

-0 29 92 09

141

0 38

66 68

0 43

-0.59 42.11 -0.20 -141 84.87

103

-0.57 56.00 0.15

1

-1.65 42.11 -0.20 -1.62 23.61 -0.72 -2 79 70 92

0 55

-1.71 42.11 -0 20

0

-2.65 18.70 -0.89 -2.91

It

Mean

-1.36

0

-0 19

SD

1 45

I

2 00

pr

8.71

-136 -5.77 32.31 -0 46 -4.14 17 64 -0 93
0
1

-4.41
2 92

Severity designations for clinical interpretation of pr:
•

0 - 20 = 'very low'

•

20 - 40 = 'low'

•

40 - 60 = 'moderate'

•

6 0 - 8 0 ='high'

•

8 0 - 1 0 0 ='very high'.

pr

7

Withdiawal

159

0
1

-105

0

3 31

1

Table 6. Classical transformation based on the expected score distribution for
'Problematic Use' (N = 216)
Expected
frequency*

Cumulative
frequency*

Percentile rank
(Cumulative
percentage*)

/

(^midpoint)

45-55

5

4 99

213.50

98.84

2.27

3.5-4.5

4

13.81

204.10

94 49

1.60

2 5 - 3.5

3

27.20

183.60

85 00

1 04

1.5-2.5

2

44.47

147.76

68 41

0 48

0.5- 1.5

1

62.87

94.09

43 56

-0 16

-0 5 - 0 5

0

62.66

31 33

14 50

-1 06

Class interval

X

at midpoint
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the mean and SD of the latent subject distribution are -4.409 and 2.921, respectively, the
proportion of subjects between these scale values is: P(-0.154 < s < 3 716) = P(l 457 ' 7 •
2 782) = 0 99 - 0 92 = 0.07 This is only slightly more than five per cent. Due to this small
proportion, the effect of the non-deviant response tendency was not strong enough to violate the
Rasch model in this case. Likewise, the percentage of subjects between the scale values which
belong to the third and fourth 'Preoccupation' items is equal to 43 (0.83-0 40). In order to
compare these percentages, they were divided by their standardized scale distances, which gave 5
per cent for 'Lack of Compliance' and 35 per cent for 'Preoccupation' These relative
percentages show clearly why the effect of the non-deviant response was strong enough to reject
R0 in the case of'Preoccupation', but not in the case of'Lack of Compliance'

In Table 5 the latent trait score estimates (the expected aposlerion estimates of the latent trait
scores) and the corresponding z-scores are shown for the Bcndep-SRQ scales. The /-scores were
computed with the corresponding mean and standard deviation of the latent trait distribution,
which are given at the bottom of Table 5 As the Rasch model with the additional assumption of
a normally distributed latent trait docs not hold true for 'Preoccupation', the question arises as to
whether it would still be justified to use the results shown in Table 5 to standardize these scales.
In order to answer this question, these results were compared below with the standardization
results using the classical method of standardization.
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Table 7. Transformation of the sum scores (x) based on expected frequencies into normal
standard deviation units (z) for the Bendep-SRQ scales (ef: expected frequency; pr:
percentile rank at midpoint)
Problematic Use

ef

pr

Lack of Compliance
ζ

ef

pr

ef

pr

5

4 99

98.84

2.27 2120 95 09

1.65

137 99.68

2 73

4

13 81 94.49

1.60 34.13 82 29

0 93

8 82

193 18 44 76.46 0 72

97 34

104 49 98 62.81 0.33 11.18 92.73

2 44.47 68.41 0 48

44 11 41.03 -0 23

1 62.87 43 56 -0 16 36 81 22 30 -0 76
0 62 66 14 50 -1.06 29.77

6 89

/

Withdrawal

λ

3 27.20 85 00

7

Preoccupation

ef

pi

ζ

3197 90 87 133

1.46 16 13 66 58 0 43

15.91 86 49

1.10 17 43 57 00 0 18

30 93

0 70

75 70

24 76 44 94 -0 13

-148 148.80 34.29 -0.40 66 27 18 93 -0 88
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Comparison of standardization methods

While Table 2 shows the results of the transformation of the sum scores (x) based on the
observed frequencies into normal standard deviation units (z) for 'Problematic Use', 1 able 6
shows the results of the transformation of the sum scores (x) based on the expected frequencies
into normal standard deviation units (z) for 'Problematic Use' In Table 7 the results of the latter
transformation are displayed for all the Bendep-SRQ scales

If one compares the z-valucs obtained from the different methods of standardization which
have been used, which are

1. Classical standardization based on the observed frequencies (Table 3),

2. Rasch standardization based on the expected apostenon estimates of the latent trait (Table 5);

3

Classical standardization based on the expected frequencies (Tabic 7),

then the following conclusions can be made

A. The differences in z-values between the two classical methods (observed Irequencies versus
expected frequencies) are negligible This is caused by the fact that the observed and
expected frequencies do not differ very much.

B. The z-values obtained wilh the Rasch standardization are more conservative m comparison to
the z-valucs obtained with the classical methods. For example, in the case of 'Problematic
Use' , the z-values, which were obtained with the Rasch method ranged from -0.89 to t 1 90,
whereas the z-values, which were obtained with the classical methods ranged from -1.06 to
+2.20 (observed frequencies) and from -1.06 to +2.27 (expected frequencies).
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Fig. 3. Scatterplots of the z-scores of the three applied standardization methods on
'Problematic Use'(3a) and 'Preoccupation'(3b).
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C The /-values, obtained with all three methods, are approximately linearly related, as is clearly
shown by the scatter plots in Figure 3. This was the case for 'Pieoccupation' (Pigine 3b) just
as well as 'Problematic Use' (Figure 3a), despite the finding that the Rasch model with the
additional assumption of a normally distributed latent trait did not hold true for
'Preoccupation' From these linear relationships between all three siandardi/alion methods, it
follows that the Rasch latent trait method appeared to be just as acceptable as the classical
method for the standardization of all the Bendep-SRQ scales, including 'Preoccupation'. As
Rasch latent trail standardization may, from a theoretical point ol' view, also be considered as
the more elegant method, it was therefore decided to choose this method for the final
standardization of the Bendep-SRQ scales.

DISCUSSION

The primary aim of the present study was to derive standard scores or norms that correspond
with the raw sum scores of the Bendep-SRQ scales, in order to facilitate the clinical
interpretation of the BZD dependence severity profile composed by these scores. I or this
purpose, the 'latent trait standardization' method was introduced by applying a special case of
the Rasch scaling model to the Bcndcp-SRQ scales, i.e. the Rasch model with the additional
assumption of a normally distributed latent trait. In contrast with the classical method of lest
standardization, latent trait standardization is theoretically backed-up by item response theory
models, in which an assumption is made about the distribution of the latent liait m a normative
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population This implies that standard scores can be derived which correspond with estimates of
the latent subject trail instead of the observed scores This is preferable, because the primary aim
of a scale is to reflect the latent subject trait as accurately as possible.

Previously, conventional Rasch analyses have demonstrated the homogeneity of the items of
the Bendep-SRQ scales,1 ' which was confirmed in the present normative GP sample The
'goodness of fit' of the Rasch model with the additional assumption of a normally distributed
latent trail was demonstrated for the scales 'Problematic Use', 'Lack of Compliance and
'Withdrawal', but rejected for 'Preoccupation' However, comparison of'latent tiail
standardization' with 'classical standardization' revealed such consistent linear associations
between the z-scores, that latent trait standardization also appeared to be suitable Ibi the
'Preoccupation' scale As a result. Table 5 in this paper presents standard scores and percentile
lanks that correspond with the latent trait estimates of the Bendep-SRQ scales. These make
sumsorcs observed in clinical practice immediately interprétable in ι elation to the nomiativc GP
sample. For example, if a patient has a raw score of 3 on 'Problematic Use', this corresponds
with a latent trail score of-0 09, a z-scorc of 0.87 and a percentile rank of 80.81 (sec Table 5).
Likewise, the raw scores 2 and 4 correspond with the percentile ranks of 64.47 and 91 48, and so
on. For each Bendep-SRQ scale, the percentile ranks given in Tabic 5 clearly outline the relative
positions of subjects on a normal curve which reflects the latent subject trail To guide clinical
interpretation of the percentile ranks, corresponding designations of seventy are stated in the
legends of Table 5. Hence, the severity designations corresponding with the above-mentioned
scores on 'Problematic Use' are 'very high', 'high' and 'very high' respectively This
interpretation makes it clear that a score of 1 reflects much greater seventy of the latent traits of
all the Bendep-SRQ scales than a score of 0. It also shows that the 'Lack of Compliance' scale is
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particularly discriminative with respect to the highest levels of its latent trait, because scoics of 2
to 5 all fall into the 'very high' category.

While searching for the reason why the Rasch model with the additional assumption o l a
normally distributed latent trait did not hold true for one of the four Bendep-SRQ scales, it was
hypothesized that 'unequal item spacing' on a Rasch scale can lead to local violation of the
assumption of a normally distributed latent trait if the proportion of sub]ccts in a relatively wide
gap is relatively large. As an explanation for this phenomenon, a response tendency of'nondeviation' was postulated, which means that a larger space between items causes bias in the item
score of the items alongside the gap and consequently bias in the ι aw scores. Equal item spacing
therefore appears to be a meaningful psychometric property for Rasch scales With icgaid to the
'Preoccupation' scale, item spacing can be improved in the future by formulating new items
which bridge the most salient gap. This would be facilitated by theoretical rationales that have
previously been drawn up to reflect the specific item orders of the Rasch homogeneous UendepSRQ scales to support their construct validity ' According to the above-mentioned hypothesis,
this bridging strategy by new items should cancel the local violation of the assumption of a
normally distributed latent trait (RO: P> 0.01), if it succeeds in equalizing the item spacing.

Incorporation of the Rasch scaling methodology into the development of the Bendep-SRQ
marks an important change, advocated by Duncan-Jones et al. in 1986, |1 i.e. the adoption of
latent trait models m the field of applied test methodology. Beneath the properties reliability and
validity. Rasch modelling has added a firm basis to the Bendep-SRQ scales by confirming their
scalability1'1 and, in the present study, by deriving standard scores and percentile tanks that
correspond with estimates of the latent subject trait.
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NOTE

The Bendep-SRQ can be obtained from the αιιίΐίοη (C Kan(a)czzopsv.azii nl) and is also
available for on-line administration on site http //haserv uci.kun.nl/~fzitman/Bendep-SRQ html
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Chapter 8

General Discussion

INTRODUCTION

In this Chapter, the study is critically reviewed as a whole Consecutively, a global clinical
impression is given and the design and implementation of the study, the psychomctnc
methodology applied and the utility of the new structured approaches in clinical piactice and
scientific research are discussed The major conclusions are outlined and recommendations
are made for further research

GLOBAL CLINICAL IMPRESSIONS

In the course of this study, a number of subjective observations made timing the mteivicws
led to some global clinical impressions It seemed that many of the participating BZD usci s
underestimated their liability of being dependent on BZDs, despite their often long-term BZD
use, their tendency to secure a ready supply of BZDs and the general knowledge that
tranquillizers can be addictive While viewing their complaints in terms of disease symptoms,
they usually tended to legitimate their BZD use by referring to the expertise of the docloi who
had prescribed them During the interviews, patients were conlionted with questions implying
that BZD users may experience withdrawal symptoms between successive intakes of these
drugs Some patients volunteered that they were not aware of this possibility Without this
insight, such withdrawal symptoms can be expected to reinforce furthei BZD use instead of
leading to the acknowledgment of dependence However, in ordei to obtain BZDs on
prescription, a patient must have a connection with a physician. Consultations could be turned
into a working alliance aimed at promoting the awareness of BZD dependence and olfermg
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guidance and support in a process of reduction and discontinuation of BZD use The fad that
informed consent was given by the majority of patients in this study, suggests that the medical
context of BZD use can effectively be used to reach patients with the objective of attaining
such a woiking alliance

DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE STUDY

Selection of settings and subjects
The lepi esentali vencss of the study population and the gcneralizabihty of the findings
depend on the selection of the study samples Nine general practices, seven psychiati ic
outpatient departments, six community-based outpatient addiction centres (CBACs) and two
self-help groups participated m this study As the gencial practices wcie fitst approached by
an informative letter about the study and a subsequent telephone call, the numbei oficfusals
was considciable before a visit could be arranged to deliberate potential pailicipation in the
study. However, when a visit took place, it led to participation in almost all cases The couise
of recruitment might have caused some selection bias in the GP sample, because the attitude
towards cooperation is likely to reflect the attitude of the GP towaids the clinical management
of BZD use It is unknown to what extent this might influence the couise ol BZD dependence
in these GP populations. There were no refusals from the other populations The psychiati ic
outpatient departments were selected from different backgrounds, associated with geneial
hospitals as well as psychiatric hospitals. All the known Dutch self-help groups concerned
with the addictive use of medications were included. The CBACs were all divisions of one
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addiction institute, which may be considered a typical example of a Dutch addiction institute.
Except for the reasonable doubt pointed out with respect to the GP population, the populations
in this study can be assumed to be representative
The patient selection process depended on the efforts of many different (practice) assistants
(especially at the general practices), who invited patients to cooperate. Although great caie
was taken to inforni these assistants as fully as possible about the procedure, the selection
process progressed more efficiently in some settings than in others. Ilowevei, in all settings,
the majority of patients initially identified as BZD users were reached with a reciucsl to
participate in the study Considering the lime investment of approximately three liouis to
complete the two interviews, fairly high response rates (67 to 70%) and low diop-out ι ales (0
to 7%) were attained These acceptable response rates and the fact that participating patients
were reassured that their data would be anonymized to prohibit any personal consequences of
the investigation, support the assumption that the results of this study arc fairly gencrahzable

Interview-related reliability and validity considerations
This study was carried out by 18 different interviewers, who had a university background
in either medicine (n=8) or clinical psychology (n=10). During the investigations, there were
differences in the efficacy of the interviewers. Despite the fact that the interviewers completed
a series of training sessions for the administration of the structured interviews, i.e. the
Benzodiazepine Dependence-Structured Diagnostic Interview (Bcndcp-SDT), Schedules for
Clinical Assessments in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN) and Addiction Seventy Index-Revised
(ASI-R), it is possible that certain differences between interviewers caused some intcrvicwcrrclated bias.
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The application of the instruments went well in general. The administration of the BendepSRQ, Bendcp-SDI and SCL-90 did not require any special skills and did not cause pioblems.
The administration of the SCAN was more complicated in some cases. In the case of polydependent and sometimes intoxicated CBAC patients, it was sometimes an elaboiatc task to
complete both the sections on psychoactive substance use It is questionable whether cases
with polydependence give reliable answers to the SCAN questions for all the separate
substances which are being used. For example, to what degree is a polydependent drug user
able to distinguish BZD withdrawal symptoms from alcohol, heroine and cocaine withdrawal
symptoms, when the use of these substances displays an irregular pattern and the interactions
are unpredictable?
The SCAN and ASl-R were originally developed for the assessment of alcohol and illicit
ding users. Some parts the ASl-R therefore had little relevance foi BZD users without alcohol
and drug problems. For example, all the GP patients had a criminality problem sexenty scoie
of zero. In the ASI-R section 'drug problems', a sole category 'medications' ι el erred to the
BZDs together with all other medications. In the SCAN, the BZDs ate assigned to the
category 'sedatives', which was purposefully reserved in this study for BZDs only The SCAN
and ASI-R lack specificity with respect to BZD use due to their general approach to all
psychoactive substances. The structured questions in the SCAN and ASI-R do not
differentiate between dependence and disease symptoms. This demonstrates a clinical
J

problem that has been reported frequently.' Symptoms experienced by a patient who tries to
control, delay, reduce or discontinue BZD use, can be attributed to dependence, but in some
cases, they might be relapsing disease symptoms. This duality is also reflected in the
lelationship between the patient and physician in the case of BZD use. whereas for other
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substances, such a relationship can concentrate on the dependence problem only
In the assessment of the concurrent and discriminant validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales,
the above-mentioned lack of specificity of the SCAN and ASI-R with respect to BZD use has
to be taken into account. Nonetheless, in Chapters 4, 5 and 6 they were used as comparative
measures in the factor analyses carried out for this purpose, because no other more specific
instruments were available To improve the specificity of the SCAN results with respect to
BZD use, the Rasch homogeneous DSM-1I1-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence scales,
constructed and assessed in Chapter 3, were used in these factor analyses, flic specificity of
the ASI-R problem severity scores, which reflect the clinical |udgement of the intcmewer
with respect to a whole problem section on a scale from 0 to ' V ' could not be improved Socalled composite ASI scores, which have been propagated for scientific use in former studies
on the ASI,7 "' were not used in this study because they are based on variable sets of items,
which arc selected by inflating Cronbach's alpha as much as possible. The construct theiefore
has to be changed on each occasion to achieve high internal consistency. lùiiìhermore, there
are differences between the constituting variables with regard to the contents and the numbei
of the response categories, which makes the assigned numerical weights quite arbitrai y. To
derive an ASI-R problem severity score the interviewer weighed the responses to all the
questions in a section and chose the most relevant point on the problem seventy scale I he
subjective nature ofthis procedure calls for cautious interpretation of the factor analyses in
which the ASI-R problem seventy scores were included. The Maximum Likelihood facloi
analyses, attempted initially in the Chapters 4 and 6, were inconclusive, because no
satisfactory goodness of fit could be established for any factor solution. The facloi-analytical
approach was therefore restricted in these cases to Principal Axis factor analyses without a
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goodness of fit test However, in Chapter 5, a satisfactory goodness of fit was found in the
CBAC population A possible explanation for this fit is greater reliability and \ahdity of the
AS1-R problem severity scores in this sample of patients with alcohol and drug dependence
problems, for which the ASI was originally designed

PSYCHOMETRIC METHODOLOGY

Rasch Homogeneity
Psychiatric rating-scales are usually assessed in terms of reliability and validity in
accordance with the 'classical test theory' " The validity of a scale is |udgcd by compai ison
with othei measures or a chosen external standard, such as an expert climtal iiidgement
However, the conceptual homogeneity of items m a supposed scale is not addressed by the
classical test theory The 'latent trait theory' or 'item response theoiy' has pio\ ided a
theoretical framework to assess the coherence between the undci lying consti uct, ι c the latent
tiait, and the response behaviour on a set of items

p

The main reason foi applying the Rasch model m this study was to be able to use the sum
scoics ol the Bendep-SRQ stales It is customary to divide questionnaire items into subsets
(so-called scales) and to use the sum of the item scores as a measuie loi the undeilymg
construct However, the item sum score is only a sufficient statistic foi the undci lying
construct or latent trait, if it reflects all information that is contained in the item scoi es If
more or different inloimation is contained in the item scores, then moie and othei measures
should be used On the basis of this requirement and some other plausible assumptions
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(1 um-dimensionality of the underlying trait; 2. continuous strictly monotone increasing item
characteristic curves (ICC's), 3. local stochastic independence) the Rasch model was derived
by the Danish statistician G. Rasch in 1960 " Formal proof of the Rasch model was later
given by Fischer.1'1 The use of the item sum score can only be justified by testing whether the
Rasch model holds true for the item sets for which sum scores arc used and precludes the
application of any other scaling model. For example, in the case of the normal
ogive model, which was proposed by Lawley'^ "' and discussed in more detail by Lord and
Novick,' the sum score is not a sufficient statistic for the latent trail. Fuilhermore, the use of a
sum score is certainly not justified if the Rasch assumption of continuous strictly monotone
increasing ICCs does not hold true In the case of questionnaires, the assumption of
continuous single peaked ICCs might hold true instead. The PARELLA model, a
unidimensional latent trait model for dichotomous items, is based on this alternative
assumption,18 2<l but does not justify the use of sum scores.
The development of test statistics for the Rasch scaling model have made it possible to lest
whether the assumptions of the Rasch model hold true. The Rasch Scaling Computer Program
(RSP) has been developed to carry out these tests on sets of dichotomous items '' "
Analogously, a PARELLA computerprogram became available in 1994 Although
polytomous Rasch models have been outlined theoretically by Andersen (1977) and Masters
(1982), l " : i a Rasch Scaling Program which can be applied to a set of polytomous items has
not yet been developed. The use of the RSP therefore required dichotomization of the BcndcpSRQ items, which caused a considerable reduction in scale discnminabihty
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lieliahilih
The benefits of applying the dicholomous Rasch model with regard to the scalability of the
Bcndcp-SRQ scales were accompanied by a loss of reliability. The limited numbci of items
on the Rasch scales further suppressed the subject discriminabihty, as was demonstrated by
some moderate KR-20 values. The item discriminabihty coefficients (IDC) and tesl-relest
correlations were more convincing, as they were not affected by the limited numbci of items
on the scales. The former parameter was newly developed in this study as a icliabihty
measure for the item sum score, in addition to the well-known concept of internal consistency
(ι e. subjecl discriminabihty) which reflects the reliability of the sub|ect suniscore

Reviewing

the whole situation, the reliability outcomes were considered to be sufficiently good.

Construct Validity
The items on the Rasch scales were arranged in a specific order based on increasing Rasch
scale values, to reflect increasing seventy of the underlying dimension, i.c the latent trait.
This offered a new approach to assess the construct validity of the Bcndcp-SRQ scales
Interpretation of the specific item order and the contents of the items made it possible to
formulate theoretical rationales that reflect a more thorough understanding of the underlying
dimensions. Obviously, this interpretation was subjective and the theoretical rationales given
might be challenged by alternative ones. However, the structure provided in this process of
interpretation by the Rasch scaling model was lacking before and could sufficiently guide the
debate among clinical experts to reach consensus with respect to the formulation of such
theoretical rationales. In Chapter 3, this approach to construct validity already proved to be
useful in the comparison of the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence criteria, as it
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provided an empirically supported lationalc for the systematic differences between the
prevalences of the DSM-I11-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence diagnoses found in Chapter 2

Siandanlization
The Rasch homogeneity of the Bendep-SRQ scales provided the opportunity to apply and
investigate a new standardization method, referred to as 'latent trait standardization', which
transforms raw scores into latent trait scores. This required a Rasch model with the additional
assumption of a normally distributed latent trail, which was tested by computation of the test
statistic R0, while in the classical standardization method, the normality of the tiaiisfonncd
distribution is merely assumed In contrast with classical standardization. Rasch latent trait
standardization has a sound theoretical basis. It tests all essential assumptions and yields
estimated latent trail scores which properly reflect the underlying dimension of the scale.
Chapter 7 showed that it was possible to analyse why the assumption of a normally distributed
latent trait did not hold true for some of the Bendep-SRQ scales. Therefore, this
standardization method offers important clues about how to improve Rasch scales.

UTILITY OF THE NEW STRUCTURED APPROACHES

The utility of the above-mentioned DSM-III-R, ICD-10 and Bendep-SRQ scales, with
respect to the assessment of BZD dependence in clinical practice and scientific research, can
be viewed from different angles.
Good psychometric properties can be considered as a basic requirement for the utility of a
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scale. The scalability, reliability and validity of the scales in this study were thoioughly
assessed in order to fulfil this requirement. In clinical practice and scientific rescaich different
aspects of utility are emphasized In clinical practice utility depends on the amount of time
and training which is required to administer the scale legularly Admimstralion ol the
substance dependence sections of the SCAN, which comprise the ciitcna of the DSM-III-R
and ICD-10 BZD dependence scales, requires substantial training and time nncstment The
utility of these scales is therefore limited in clinical practice, but acceptable in scientific
lesearch when more time is available. On the other hand, administration of the Bendep-SRQ
does not require any special training and lakes a limited amount of lime 1 he ulihty ol the
Bendep-SRQ was further improved by the compulation of norms (Chapter 7) and (he
development of an on-line version on inlcmet (lutp://huserv na kun nl/~jzitmaii/BciìdcpSRQ.hlml), which automalically provides the sum scores allei adminislralion
Regular use of rating scales is still not customary in general and psychialric piacticc E\en
the use of an instrument with good psychometric and practical properties icquircs an altitude
which accepts aids and appliances. In the working alliance between a BZD usei and a
physician, the latter is not only challenged by needing to acknowledge BZD dependence as an
alternative source of the symptoms, but he must also be prepared to treat BZD dependence
and to use appropriate psychometric instruments for this purpose The latter can be considered
as an additional dimension to the working alliance, because il provides paticnl and physician
with the means to assess the treatment process objectively and to create a collective fiame of
icference on this level.
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MAJOR CONCLUSIONS

In this study, structured approaches to BZD dependence, based on the general ciitena of
the substance dependence syndrome and the specific criteria for BZD dependence, were
evaluated.
On the basis of the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 criteria to diagnose BZD dependence, high
picvalcnce rates were encountered in different outpatient samples, suggesting that BZD
dependence is a ma]or health problem ^ It should be noted that these findings lely on the
validity of this diagnostic approach, which endorses the assumption that the elements ol the
substance dependence syndrome are homogeneous ^ ^
In subsequent investigations, the assumption of homogeneity was challenged by means of
Rasch modelling. Rasch homogeneity was required to demonstrate the scalability oflhc
DSM-III-R and ICD-10 BZD dependence criteria and Bcndep-SRQ items 2 '" This
starting-point marks a fundamental change in test methodology that favours the use of latent
liait models, which was already advocated by Duncan-Jones et al in 1986." The application
of this new methodology resulted in the delineation of Rasch homogeneous DSM-III-R, ICD10 and Bendep-SRQ BZD dependence scales It became apparent that some criteria, e.g the
withdrawal-related criteria, had to be removed from the DSM-III-R and ICD-10 constructs in
order to uphold Rasch homogeneity. The present sets of BZD dependence criteria in the
DSM-III-R and ICD-10 are therefore not in accordance with the above-mentioned
homogeneity assumption, as specific revisions of these sets had to be made to regain this
objective. The question remains as to whether these findings arc valid with respect to BZD
dependence only, or to substance dependence in general. If the latter is true, this will have
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consequences on the definition of substance dependence in future DSM and ICD editions. If
not, BZD dependence can be separated as a different kind of dependence, due to its medical
context."7
Rasch modelling was also applied in the developmental process of the Bcndcp-SRQ
Starting with a larger set of items, which were more specific to BZD dependence, lour Rasch
homogeneous Bendep-SRQ scales were delineated. Rasch homogeneity was a condition for
subséquent reliability and validity assessments of these scales. To conclude the development
of the Bendep-SRQ, Rasch modelling with the additional assumption of a normally
distributed latent trait appeared to be a useful and more advanced method of sUindaidi/ation
In this study as a whole, Rasch modelling proved to be a valuable new methodology in the
development of useful structured approaches to BZD dependence it yielded stable and
interprétable results. The evaluation of empirical BZD dependence data by means of this
latent trail scaling model resulted m comprehensible psychometric conslructs, which can be
applied to achieve more uniformity and to avoid ambiguity in the assessment of BZD
dependence

,2

" The most tangible result of these new approaches was the multidimensional

profile of BZD dependence provided by the sum scores of four Rasch homogeneous BendepSRQ scales This can contribute to clinical management and applied scientific reseaich \\ ith
icspect to BZD dependence.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

The Bendep-SRQ can be improved further The reliability and validity would gain from
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adding new items to the Bendep-SRQ, formulated in line with the theoretical rationales of the
Bendep-SRQ scales (see Chapter 4). Formulating appropriate new items to bridge 'gaps' in the
Rasch scales could improve 'equal item spacing' and prevent rejection of the Rasch model
with the additional assumption of a normally distributed latent trait.
A model in which the sum of the original item scores, i.e. the item scores before
dichotomization, is a sufficient statistic for the subject parameter, is known as the
Partial Credit Model.21 In 1977, Andersen proposed generalization of this model, in which the
scale values of item score categories are estimated from the data.1" When computer programs
become available for these models, the data on the Bendep-SRQ items can be analysed using
the original item response categories As a result, scale discriminabihty and therefore the
reliability of the Bendep-SRQ scales would increase considerably
Henceforth, the development of Rasch scales could be made more efficient by a 'circular'
process of subsequent Rasch analyses on expanding item sets Guided by interpretations of the
specific item orders yielded by the Rasch analyses on item sets, new items could be
formulated and added to these sets. The enlarged item sets could be administered again to the
same patient sample, in order to subject their responses to Rasch analyses again and so on. By
means of such a first stage, final Rasch scales with sufficient numbers of items and good
psychometric properties can be constructed In the following stage, these Rasch scales could
be administered to a second patient sample to check the scalability, reliability and construct
validity and to compare them to other instruments to assess concurrent and discriminant
validity. This two-stage design would be less time-consuming and require fewer sub]ects for
data acquisition. The results of this study, which lacked such a design, already showed that the
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Rasch methodology has the potential to become a new standard in the field öltest
development.
The present study concentrated on outpatient BZD users from diflcrenl outpatient settings
It would be worthwhile to repeat the investigations on psychiatric inpatients, geneial hospital
inpatients and inpatients at drug- and alcohol centres. Theoretically, the Rasch model is
claimed to be population-independent, so it can therefore be expected to hold true foi such
inpatient samples as well.12 By comparing the Bendep-SRQ results between out- and inpatient
populations, cut-off points on the Bendep-SRQ scales could be chosen as indicative for
considering admission.
Longitudinal monitoring of BZD users with the Bendep-SRQ could yield valuable data to
assess the predictive validity of the Bendep-SRQ scales By following the com sc of
continuing BZD use without any other intervention than repeated administration of the
Bcndcp-SRQ, some of the scale scores might demonstrate predictive value with respect to
spontaneous dose escalation or dose reduction. Combined with interventions such as patient
education, motivational group therapy and/or a dose-reduction program, some ο Γ the scale
scores might appear to have predictive value with respect to success or failure of these
interventions. Based on the results and experience from such longitudinal studies with the
Bendep-SRQ, a treatment protocol could be designed to guide the process ofclinical decision
making, using the Bendep-SRQ profile of seventy scores obtained through regular
monitoring. The efficacy of such a protocol could be investigated in comparison with a
control group that receives the customary treatment.
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Summary
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This study evaluated some structured approaches to the assessment of benzodiazepine (BZD)
dependence, based on the general DSM-III-R and ICD-10 criteria for substance dependence
and the specific criteria for BZD dependence (see Appendix A). In this process the
Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire (Bcndep-SRQ) was developed with
the aim of reflecting the seventy of BZD dependence.

In Chapter 1 it was ascertained that long-term BZD use is not therapeutically effective
Several guidelines advise against long-term prescription of BZDs in order to prevent BZD
dependence. Long-term BZD use appears to be maintained by a lack of consensus on the
definition of BZD dependence. The DSM and ICD criteria for substance dependence have not
yet become popular in the assessment of BZD dependence Compared to alcohol and illicit
drug use, the medical context of BZD use is viewed as an important difference which should
be taken into account. For this purpose, a new set of specific criteria for BZD dependence was
formulated. The aim and outline of this study arc delineated on the premises of the general
DSM-III-R and 1CD-10 substance dependence criteria and the specific criteria for BZD
dependence.

In Chapter 2 the prevalence ofBZD dependence was assessed in 115 general practice (GP)
patients, 124 psychiatric outpatients and 33 self-help patients, on the basis of the DSM-III-R
and ICD-10 substance dependence criteria. High prevalence rales of past year and lifetime
diagnoses of BZD dependence arc reported (ranging from 40 to 97%), indicating that patients
who are using BZDs run a high risk of developing BZD dependence. The development of an
instrument, such as a self-report queslionnaire which reflects the seventy of BZD dependence.
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was recommended to improve the clinical management of BZD use

In Chapter 3, the homogeneity, reliability and construct validity oi the DSM IHR and ICI) 10
substance dependence criteria were evaluated with respect to BZD use in a hcteiogencous
sample of 599 outpatients who were using BZDs Only particulai subsets of the DSM-III-R
and ICD-10 BZD dependence criteria were lound to be homogeneous accoidmg to the
lequirements of the Rasch scaling model Redefinition of the DSM-I11-R and 1CD-1() BZD
dependence constructs was suggested and Rasch modelling was tecommended to investigate
the homogeneity of the substance dependence criteria acioss olhci psychoactive substances

In Chapter 4, the Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report Questionnane (Bendcp-SRQ) was
introduced with the aim of reflecting the seventy of BZD dependence compi ehensivcly
Based on the data from 115 GP patients, 124 psychiatric outpatients and 33 self-help patients,
four Bendcp-SRQ scales were delineated, whose scalability, lehabihty and validity appealed
to be good The Bendep-SRQ was found to be a useful and easily manageable instrument loi
the assessment of the severity of BZD dependence in clinical practice and scientific lescaich

Chapter 5 assessed BZD dependence m 99 alcohol and drug dependent outpatients who were
icceiving treatment at Community-Based Addiction Centres (CBACs) and weie also using
BZDs The severity of the BZD dependence issue in this type of patient sample was
demonstrated by high past year and lifetime prevalences of the DSM-11I-R and ICD-10 BZD
dependence diagnoses relative to the prevalences of the dependence diagnoses of other
psychoactive substances Scalability, reliability and validity of the Bendep SRQ scales were
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assessed using the methodology described in Chapter 4, the results were favourable The
Bendep-SRQ adequately assessed BZD dependence at outpatient addiction centres and is
expected to contribute to more comprehensive treatment of polysubstance dependence.

In Chapter 6, the Bendep-SRQ was cross-validated by re-assessing the scalability, lehabilily
and validity ofthe Bendcp-SRQ scales in new samples consisting of 102 GP patients and 126
psychiatric outpatients. The results were compared to those reported in Chapter 4 and were
found to be sufficiently good to recommend the Bendep-SRQ again for clinical and scientific
use.

Chapter 7 concentrated on the standardization ofthe Bendep-SRQ scales in order to facilitate
clinical interpretation ofthe Bendep-SRQ scale scores, using all 217 GP patients as a
normative sample. The opportunity provided by the Rasch homogeneity ofthe Bendcp-SRQ
scales enabled the application of latent trait standardization, a new method of constructing
norms requiring the Rasch model with the additional assumption of a normally distributed
latent trait, the method was compared to classical standardization The latent trait
standardization results for the 'Preoccupation' scale were just as acceptable as the results of
classical standardization, despite the fact that the Rasch model with the additional assumption
of a normally distributed latent trail did not hold true Standard scores and corresponding
percentile ranks were derived from the results of latent trait standardization to guide clinical
interpretation ofthe raw Bendep-SRQ scores in relation to the normative GP sample
Incorporation ofthe Rasch scaling methodology in the field of applied test methodology is
propagated.
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Chapter 8 contains the general discussion, in which the outpatient samples and the results of
the study are considered to be fairly representative and generali7able. rcspeelivcly 1 here may
have been methodological shortcomings, such as potential interviewer-related bias and a lack
of specificity with respect to BZD use in the concurrent measuies SCAN and ASI-R 1 he
application of the Rasch scaling model in the development of the scales was cntically
reviewed, new opportunities have arisen with respect to scalability, construct validity and
standardization, but loss of reliability has also been noted due to the lack of a polytomous
Rasch Scaling Program. The ICD-10 and DSM-1II-R BZD dependence scales are considered
to be appropriate for scientific research, while the Bcndep-SRQ scales appear to be suitable
for clinical practice as well. The working alliance between the patient and physician is
considered to be important with respect to the assessment and treatment of BZD dependence
and they arc challenged to make use of the Bcndep-SRQ scales. A 'circular' resemeli process
and a two-stage design arc recommended for future scale development. Assessment of the
predictive validity of the Bcndep-SRQ scales with respect to the untreated and treated course
of BZD dependence was recommended to improve the clinical management of chiome BZD
use.
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Samenvatting
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Dit onderzoek betrof enkele gestructureerde benaderingswijzen ten aanzien van de
beoordeling van benzodiazepine (BZD) afliankelijkheid, gebaseerd op de algemene DSM-I11R en ICD-10 criteria voor afhankelijkheid van een middel en de specifieke criteria voor BZD
afliankelijkheid (zie Appendix A). In dit proces werd de Benzodiazepine Dependence SelfReport Questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ) ontwikkeld met het doel om de ernst van BZD
afliankelijkheid weer te geven.

In hoofdstuk 1 werd vastgesteld dat de therapeutische effectiviteit van langdurig BZD gebruik
met is aangetoond. In tal van richtlijnen wordt het langdurig voorschrijven \an BZDs
afgeraden. Langdurig BZD gebruik lijkt voort te beslaan door een gebrek aan consensus ten
aanzien van de definitie van BZD afhankelijkheid. Geconstateerd werd dat de DSM en ICD
criteria voor afliankelijkheid van een middel nooit populair zijn geworden om BZD
afhankcli|kheid vast te stellen of uil te sluiten. In veigelijking tot hel gebruik \an alcohol en
drugs blijkt de medische context bij BZD gebruik een belangrijk verschil waarmee lekcmng
gehouden moet worden. Voor dit doel werden nieuwe specifieke criteria voor BZD
afliankelijkheid geformuleerd. Het doel en een overzicht van het onderzoek worden
weergegeven, uitgaande van de algemene DSM-III-R en ICD-10 ciitcna voor afliankcliikheid
van een middel en de specifieke criteria voor BZD afhankeli|kheid.

In hoofdstuk 2 werd de prevalentie van BZD afliankelijkheid bepaald in 115 huisartspatiënten,
124 ambulante psychiatrische patiënten en 33 zelfhulp patiënten, gebaseerd op de DSM-III-R
en ICD-10 criteria voor afhankelijkheid van middelen. Hoge prevalentie ci]fers werden
gerapporteerd betreffende de past year en lifetime diagnosen van BZD afhankelijkheid
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(variërend van 40 tot 97%), hetgeen aanduidt dat BZD gebruikers een hoog risico lopen om
BZD afliankelijkheid te ontwikkelen. De ontwikkeling van een meetinstrument, zoals een sclfreport questionnaire dal de emst van BZD afliankelijkheid kan weergeven, werd aanbevolen
om het klinische beleid ten aanzien van BZD gebruik te verbeteren.

In hoofdstuk 3 werden de homogeniteit, betrouwbaarheid en construct validiteit \an de DSM1II-R en 1CD-10 criteria voor afhankelijkheid onderzocht met betrekking tol BZD gebruik in
een heterogene groep bestaande uit 599 ambulante patiënten. Alleen bepaalde dcelconstiuctcn
van de DSM-IIl-R en ICD-10 criteria voor BZD afhankelijkheid bleken uit homogene ciitcna
te bestaan volgens de vereisten van het Rasch schaalmodel Een herziening van de DSM-III-R
en ICD-10 criteria ten aanzien van BZDs werd geopperd en toepassing van het Rasch
schaalmodel werd aanbevolen om de homogeniteit van de DSM-III-R en ICD-10 ciitciia te
onderzoeken ten aanzien van andere psychoactieve middelen.

In hoofdstuk 4 werd de Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire (BendepSRQ) geïntroduceerd met het doel om de ernst van BZD afliankeliikheid gcdirferenliecid wcei
te geven. Op basis van de gegevens van 115 huisartspatiënten, 124 ambulante psychiatrische
palicnten en 33 zelfhulp patiënten werden vier Bendep-SRQ schalen samengesteld, \\aur\an
de schaalbaarheid, betrouwbaarheid en validiteit goed bleken te zijn. De Bendep-SRQ weid
aanbevolen als een bruikbaar en makkelijk toepasbaar meetinstrument voor de beooi deling
van de emst van BZD afliankelijkheid in de klinische praktijk en in wcteiischappcli|k
onderzoek.
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Hoofdstuk 5 heeft betrekking op de beoordeling van BZD afhankelijkheid bij 99 ambulante
patiënten, die door Consultatiebureaus voor Alcohol en Drugs (CAD's) behandeld werden
wegens alcohol en/ofdrug afhankelijkheid en tevens BZDs gebruikten BZD afhankelijkheid
bleek een ernstig probleem in deze palièntengrocp gezien de hoge prevalenties van de past
year en lifetime DSM-III-R en ICD-10 BZD afhankelijkheid diagnosen in verhouding tot de
prevalenties van deze diagnosen met betrekking tot de andere psychoactieve middelen.
Toepassing van de onderzoeksmethodologie beschreven in hoofdstuk 4, betreffende de
schaalbaarheid, betrouwbaarheid en validiteit van de Bcndep-SRQ schalen, leverde giinslige
resultaten op. De Bendep-SRQ voldeed in de beoordeling van BZD afhankelijkheid in
ambulante verslavingsinslellingen en kan naar verwachting bijdragen aan een
gedifferentieerdere behandeling van afhankelijkheid van verscheidene psychoaclic\e
middelen.

Hoofdstuk 6 betrof de kruisvalidcring van de Bendep-SRQ; de schaalbaarheid,
betrouwbaarheid en validiteit van de Bcndep-SRQ schalen werden opnieuw ondei zocht in
nieuwe onderzoeksgroepen bestaande uit 102 huisartspatiënten en 126 ambulante
psychiatrische patiënten. De resultaten werden vergeleken met de resultaten in hoofdstuk 4 en
bleken ruim voldoende om de Bendep-SRQ wederom aan te bevelen voor klinisch en
wetenschappelijk gebruik

Hoofdstuk 7 richtte zich op de normering van de Bendep-SRQ schalen om de klinische
interpretatie van de Bendep-SRQ schaalscores Ie vereenvoudigen, waarbij alle 217
huisartspatiënten gebruikt werden als normatieve groep De Rasch homogeniteit \an de
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Bcndep-SRQ schalen bood de mogelijkheid om latente trek normering toe te passen, een
nieuwe nonnenngmethodc die uitgaat van hel Rasch model met de aanvullende
veronderstelling dat de latente trek normaal verdeeld is; deze methode werd vergeleken met
de klassieke normering. Ook bij de 'Preoccupation' schaal bleken de resultaten van de latente
trek nonneiing even acceptabel als die van de klassieke normering, ondanks het gegeven dal
het Rasch model met de aanvullende veronderstelling dal de latente trek normaal vcideeld is
hier niet opging. Normscores en bijgaande perccntiele rangordes werden afgeleid uil de
uitkomsten van de latente trek normering voor de klinische intcrprelalic van de ι uw e BendepSRQ scores len opzichte van de normatieve groep De inlijving van de Rasch methodologie m
het veld van de toegepaste test methodologie werd gepropageerd.

Hoofdstuk 8 omvatte de algemene beschouwing, waarin de ambulante ondcivoeksgroepen en
de ondeizocksresullaten respectievelijk redelijk representatief en generaliseerbaar weiden
bevonden. Methodologische tekortkomingen zoals potentiële interviewer gerelateerde bias en
een gebrek aan specificiteit ten aanzien van BZD gebruik van de meetinstrumenten SCAN en
ASI-R werden geconstateerd. De toepassing van hel Rasch schaalmodel ten behoe\e van de
ontwikkeling van schalen werd kritisch beschouwd, nieuwe mogelijkheden zijn ontslaan ten
aanzien van schaalbaarheid, construct validiteit en normering, maar ook werd een verlies aan
betrouwbaarheid vastgesteld ten gevolge van het ontbreken van een polychotoom Rasch
Scaling Program. De bruikbaarheid van de 1CD-10 en DSM-II1-R BZD afhankeli]khcid
schalen werd goed bevonden voor wetenschappelijk onderzoek. De Bendcp-SRQ schalen
werden tevens geschikt geacht voor de klinische praktijk. De werkrelatie tussen patient en arts
werd als belangrijk beschouwd voor de beoordeling en behandeling van BZD afliankehikheid
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en 7i| weiden uitgedaagd om gebruik te maken van de Bendep-SRQ schalen Ken "circulair"
onderzoeksproces en een opzet bestaande uit twee stadia weiden geopperd ten aanzien van de
toekomstige ontwikkeling van meetschalen Onderzoek naar de prediclieve validiteit van de
Bendep-SRQ schalen met betrekking tot het onbehandelde en behandelde beloop van BZD
afhankelijkheid werd aanbevolen om het klinische beleid ten aanzien van chronisch BZD
gebruik te vei beteren.
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Appendix A

Diagnostic criteria for Benzodiazepine Dependence

~ir\ ι

Diagnostic criteria for Benzodiazepine Dependence
S. Linsen, Μ.Η.Μ. Β reteler, F.G. Zitman and Roosenboom, J.T.
1. The patient used higher than the prescribed doses more than half of the time
2. The patient repeatedly expressed a wish to diminish the dose, and made at least one
unsuccessful attempt, to achieve this
3. The patient used extra tablets to cope with stress at least once a week.
4 The patient ensured that BZDs were always on hand. When they were not, he/she got
nervous.
5 The patient asked for a repeat prescription before the date on which the next repeal
prescription was scheduled.
6. The patient needed markedly increased doses to achieve the desired effect, or had a
markedly diminished effect with the same dose.
7. The patient used BZDs to promote a feeling of euphoria at least once
8. The patient misrepresented facts or simulated symptoms to obtain BZDs
9. The patient obtained BZD prescriptions from at least two physicians simultaiicoiisly.
10. The patient threatened to change/changed his physician because in his view the pi escri
bed dose of BZDs was too low or dose duration too short.
11 The patient obtained BZDs from relatives or friends
12 The patient obtained BZDs illicitly (e g false prescription, black market).
13. At least once the patient used additional BZDs although he was aware of the risks (e.g.
driving a car, the combination with alcohol) and/or although others advised against the
extra dose.
14. BZD discontinuance symptoms The development of symptoms within a few days or
weeks after partial or complete drug discontinuation. At least one symptom in three of
the following symptom clusters must have been present during that period 'I he symp
toms must have been absent or less severe in the weeks before dose reduction.
a Insomnia, palpitations, tremors, muscle twitches, sweating, diarrhoea, moie (vivid)
dreams than usual.
b. Anxiety, alertness, irritability, unrest, distractabihty
c. Hypcracusis, oversensitive to pain and touch, paresthesias, stomach aches, altered
vision, taste or smell, disturbance of equilibrium,
d Tonic or clonic seizures.
e. Paranoid delusions or formal thought disorder.
f. Hallucinations.
15 The patient took BZDs to prevent or to alleviate discontinuance symptoms at least
once
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I. Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire
- English Version
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Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-report questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ)

PATIENT DATA

© C.C. Kan

To be filled in by the person who administers the questionnaire:

Sin name and initials ofthc respondent.
M/F

Sex ol the respondent'

Years

Age ofthc respondent

Please ι ecord the PRESENT BENZODIAZEPINE (BZD) use of the patient in the table below, if necessary
use a BZD checklist and the prescription details written on the label ofthc patients medication if he/she has
it with him/her, involve the patient by asking.

- how many tablets of ...(name BZD).. do you take per day ?
in the case of "1 only take them if it is necessary", determine the average number taken per day.
- for how many months in succesion have you been taking ...(name BZD) ?
if the patient stopped for one month or longer, record the number of months since restarting the BZD

Generic name BZD or
brandname

Dosage on
each occasion

Daily dose

Been taking BZD for.

1

mg

mg/day

months

2

mg

mg/day

months

3

mg

mg/day

months

4

mg

mg/day

months
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To he filled in by the patient.

The statements in this questionnaire are only about the sleeping tablets and tranquillisers listed above;
they do not refer to other types of medication, e.g. for high blood pressure.

Please judge the statements as they have applied to vou yourself over the past six months. Always
choose one of the answers, otherwise the results of this questionnaire will less reliable.

Indicate the extent to which each statement applies to you by drawing a ciicle around the most appropi late
answer; if you usually have your medication with vou, then draw a circle around answ er 4. as in the example
below

Statement

lh.it is
tih\olith>h

lh.it is

lh.it is

Linliue loi

l>iiill\

untine lor

me

jìanì\

me

line.

Ih,it is Ime
loi me

Ih.il is

iilì\oliilcl\
Hue loi me

unii ne loi
me

1 j l t t j v s n u k e sure th.it 1 have my mcdieation w i l h

2

1

ine

3

©

5

You may now proceed to complete the questionnaire. If you arc still unsure about how you should answei
a question, ask the person who has given you the questionnaire to give a further cxplaiiahon
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Statement

that is
untrue for
mc

That is

that is

unirne tor

pdilh t m c .
/»«/ f/l

me

lli.il is true
loi mc

lhat is
(ih\(iliit(.'l\
tine loi mc

untrue foi
me

1 1 u k c another close οΓιτιοαι&ιΐιοη on lime,
because olhcrwisc 1 w o u l d suftci complainlb

2

3

4

5

2 when 1 Teel stiesscd, 1 lake exlia medication

2

3

4

5

3 1 get ncivous it m y medication is out of reach

2

3

4

5

4 1 would like to give up taking the mcdicalion

2

3

4

5

5 othei people have urged mc to use less
medication

2

3

4

5

6 aliei taking my medication 1 Icel full o f e n c r g y

2

3

4

5

7 1 lake moie medication than lb wntten on the

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

9 once 1 took fai too much medication in one go

2

3

4

5

IO lo get a presuiption 1 ha\e to exaggerate m y

2

3

4

5

1 1 1 leel guilty aftci taking extra medication

2

3

4

5

12 1 feci safe when 1 have m y medication with me

2

3

4

5

13 at present, the medication is less clleclivc than
it used to be

2

3

4

5

14 1 lake more medication when 1 am feeling
sti csscd

2

3

4

5

1 5 my medication is gone loo q u i c k l y

2

3

4

5

16 alici taking my medication, 1 appicciate the

2

3

4

5

label
8 1 know « a y s o f getting nicdicalion without a
prescription

complaints

things aiouml me moie
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Statement

that is
iibsolutel)
untrue for
me

that is
untrue for
me

that is
pailh true,
/»«/ Ili

that is Hue
loi me

that is
{ib\(>littLl\

nue loi me

UllllUC toi
me

17 the mcdicalion is gelling me inlo trouble

2

3

4

5

18 1 aller whal is written on the prescription

2

3

4

5

1l) the medication means that 1 can face my

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

21 |ust belorc 1 take my medication, that is ihc
only thing I can think about

2

3

4

5

22 1 spend a great deal o f time thinking about

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

27 1 think the medication is destroying my life

2

3

4

5

28 1 go and get a new prescription before the

2

3

4

5

2') 1 take a lot ot medication m one go

2

3

4

5

10 the medication has led to problems with my

2

3

4

5

pioblcms again
20 1 have been t h i n k i n g about g i v i n g up the
meditation

medication
21 to gel a prcscnption 1 exaggerate my
complaints
24 ,il picsent. 1 use more medication than I used to
so that 1 can keep tcclmg good
2S 1 would change my doctor i f he reluscd lo
pi escribe any more medication tor me
26 1 lake my medication to really make me feel
good

appointed time

Ianniy

If you have never considered trying to cut down on your medication use or stopping, you are not required to
answer any of the questions below and you have finished the questionnaire.

Please lead on if you have ever tried to use less or stop
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Using fewer sleeping tablets or tranquillisers can lead to complaints. Below a list of examples of these
complaints is given. Please indicate the extent to which you were troubled by each of the complaints the last
time you tried to use less or stop by drawing a circle around the most appropriate answer.
For example, if you were somewhat troubled by "hearing things that aren't there", then choose answer 2, as
in the example below:

Complaint

none 01
Iwnlh any
trouble

(jlllti· il lot
oflioublc

a w tuit ilctil

it

ol tioublc

Slitti

\in
tit ni

ol tioublc

©

1

liCtiiing llnngb lhat arcn'l ihcrc

aligli!
trouble

3

4

5

Now you can indicate the most appropriate answer by drawing a circle around it (Please fill in an answer for
all of the complaints)

Complaint

llOlli'

Ol

Inn (111 any
trouble

slight
tioublc

i/ititt' (i lot

il Çli'llt

n u n gì alt

o f tioublc

ileal o f

<IL

tioublc

tioublc

ni ol

31 tenseness

2

3

4

5

12 Icclinj; depressed

2

3

4

5

Π

2

3

4

5

Ì 4 dilfìculty with conccntrtiling

2

3

4

5

14 pi essuie m pain in the head

2

3

4

5

15 slowci or coni used thoughts

2

3

4

5

16 shaking

2

3

4

5

17 easily Lonfuscd or distracted

2

3

4

5

18 in liability

2

3

4

5

19 icstlcssness

2

3

4

5

twedncss
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Computation sum scores of the Bendep-SRO Rasch-scales:
In general:
Before adding up the itemscores, these must be dichotomized* first as follows

1 -»0,
2 -»0,
3-» 1,
4-» 1,
5-» 1

Scale 1: Problematic Use
"Degree of awareness of problematic BZD use"
Sum score scale 1 = Item 5* + Item 13* + Item \7t ι Item 20* + Item 27-·

Scale 2: Preoccupation
"Degree of preoccupation/obsession with respect to the availabilit\ of BZDs"
Sum store scale 2

Item 1 " ι Item 3* π Item 12* +• Item 21* + Hem 22''

Scale .3: Lack of Compliance
"Degree of lack ol compliance with the therapeutic BZD regimen"
Sum score scale 3 - Item 7 t + Item 15* + Item 18 '' ι Item 28* + Item 29 '

Scale 4: Withdrawal
"Degree of unambiguity of experienced BZD withdrawal"
+

Sum score scale 4 = Item 32* + Item 33* + Item 37" +• Item 39 + Item 40 "

*= dichotomized item
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II. Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-Report Questionnaire
- Dutch Version / Nederlandse Versie

Benzodiazepine Dependence Self-report questionnaire (Bendep-SRQ)

RESPONDENTGEGEVENS

© C.C. Kan

In te vullen door afnemer van de beoordelingslijst:

Achternaam en initialen van de
respondent

Geslacht van de respondent'

M/V

Leeftijd van de lespondcnt

laar

Noteer het HUIDIGE BENZODIAZEPINE (BZD)-gebruik van de respondent in het onderstaande schema,
maak hierbij eventueel gebruik van de BZD-checklist (zie bijlage) en de veipakking van de medicatie als de
respondent die heeft meegebracht, en betrek de respondent erbij met de vragen-

- hoeveel tabletten van ...(noem BZD).. gebruikt U per dag ?
bepaal bij "/o nodig gebruik" met respondent hoeveel hij/zij gemiddeld gebruikt pei dag
- hoeveel achtereenvolgende maanden gebruikt U ...(noem BZD) ?
bi] een onderbreking in het gebruik van 1 maand of langer rekenen vanaf hel hernieuwde gebruik.

Generieke naam BZD
of merknaam

dosis per keer

dagdosis

Gebruik van dil BZD
gedurende:

1

mg

mg/dag

maanden

2

mg

mg/dag

maanden

3

mg

mg/dag

maanden

4

mg

mg/dag

maanden
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In te vullen door respondent:

Alle beweringen in deze vragenlijst gaan alleen over de slaap- en kalmeringsmiddelen die zojuist
hierboven zijn opgeschreven. Als het in de vragen gaat over "medicijnen" en "gebruik" dan worden
dus alleen deze slaap- en kalmeringsmiddelen bedoeld en niet andere medicijnen, zoals bijvoorbeeld
voor te hoge bloeddruk.

Beoordeel de beweringen zoals ze voor U persoonlijk de laatste 6 maanden van toepassing zijn geweest.
Maak altijd een keuze, anders wordt de uitslag van deze vragenlijst minder betrouwbaar.

Kies in welke mate elke bewering voor U geldt door het meest miste antwoord te omciikclen, als U meestal
uw medicijnen bij U heeft, dan omcirkelt U antwoord 4, zoals in het voorbeeld hieionder

Bewering

ik / o r g dal ik a l l i j d medicijnen bi] me heb

dat geld!
fielet naai
niet \ oor
m IJ

dal geldt
niet \ o o i
mi|

dal geldt
(/ce/s ne/
dell'* nut
\ Ü Ü I mi]

1

2

3

dat geldt
\ooi nii|

©

dat lïcldt
lu h inaili
\οοι mil

5

U kunt nu op de volgende bladzijde gaan beginnen aan het beanlwoorden van de vragenlijst Als de manier
van antwoorden U nog niet duidelijk is of U bent ergens nog niet helemaal zeker van. vuitig dan aan degene
voor wie U de vragenlijst invult om verdiudeli]kiiig
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Bewering

dat gcldl
helemaal
mei vooi
m ij

dal geldt
mei \oor
mil

dal gcldl
di els u ( /
ut ils nul
\oor mij

dat geldt
\ooi mij

dal gcldl
In li limai
vooi mi|

1 ik nccm op tijd weer medicijnen omdal ik jndcrs
klachlcn kii|g

2

3

4

5

2 bi| spjnmng nccm ik cxlia medicijnen

2

3

4

5

^ /ondci mcdiciinen hi| dc hand word ik nei\cus

?

3

4

5

4 ik /ou w illcn sloppen mei dc medicijnen

2

3

4

5

S anderen dringen erop aan dat ik minder
medicijnen ga gebruiken

2

3

4

5

6 na het innemen \an mijn medicijnen zit ik vol
cneigic

2

3

4

5

7 ik neem mcei mcdiciincn dan op het elikct slaat
aant;cgc\en

2

3

4

5

8 ik «eet manicicn om /onder recept aan
medicijnen te komen

2

3

4

5

9 eens nam ik veel te \ccl medicijnen tegelijk m

2

3

4

5

10 om een icccpt te krijgen moet ik mijn klachten
overdi ijven

2

3

4

5

1 1 na hel nemen van extra medicijnen voel ik me
schuldig

2

3

4

5

12 met mijn medicijnen bij me voel ik me gerust

2

3

4

5

1 ^ dc medicijnen werken tegenwoordig minder
goed dan vroeger

2

3

4

5

14 ik nccm meer medicijnen als ik me erg
gespannen \oel

2

3

4

5

15 miiη mcdiciincn n)n te vroeg op

2

3

4

5

16 na het innemen van mijn medicijnen waardeer
ik dingen meer

2

3

4

5
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Bewering

dal geldt
helemaal
met voor
mij

dal geldt
niet voor
m ij

dal gclcll
deel·,
»el

dat gcldl
\ o o r mi)

(Idi gcldl
lielenuial
\ o o r mi)

(leel\ mei
voor mi)

17 de medicijnen brengen me in de problemen

2

3

4

5

lb ik \crander een recept

2

3

4

5

\l) door de medicijnen kan ik mijn problemen weci
aan

2

3

4

5

20 ik denk erover om te stoppen mei de medicijnen

2

3

4

5

21 \lak voordat ik mijn medicijnen neem is dat het
enige waar ik nog aan kan denken

2

3

4

5

22 ik ben m gedachten veel met medicijnen bc/ig

2

3

4

5

2^ om een recept te krijgen overdiijf ik mijn
klachten

2

3

4

5

24 ik gcbiuik tegenwoordig meci dan vtoegerom
me goed te blijven \oelen

2

3

4

5

2^ ik /ou van aits veranderen als die me geen
mediciincn meer zou willen voorschrijven

2

3

4

5

26 ik neem mi|n medicijnen om me echt prettig te
voelen

2

3

4

5

27 ik lieloofdat de medicijnen mi|n leven kapol
maken

2

3

4

5

28 ik haal cerclci dan afgesproken een nieuw recept

2

3

4

5

29 ik neem veel medicijnen in een keer

2

3

4

5

M) mi|n mcdiciingcbruik leidt tol problemen met
lamihcleden

2

3

4

5

Als U nooit geprobeerd heeft om minder medicijnen te gebruiken of ermee te stoppen, dan kunt U de rest van
de vragen overslaan en bent U nu klaar.

Lees verder als L wel eens geprobeerd hebt om minder medicijnen te gebruiken of ermee te stoppen!
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Minder slaap- of kalmeringsmiddelen gebruiken of stoppen kan leiden tot klachten. Hieronder worden een aantal
van dit soort klachten genoemd
Geef door het omcirkelen van het juiste antwoord voor iedere klacht aan hoeveel last U er de laatste keer van
kreeg toen U minder gebruikte of stopte
Bijvoorbeeld, als U een beetje last kreeg van "erg gevoelig zijn voor geuren" kies dan, zoals hieronder, antwoord
2.
klacht

JJfC'H ot
lumwc-

een heel/c
l.isl

IlOgllI w.il

ι cel Usi

l.ist

licci ι cd
List

li/k\ List

1

©

3

χι'ίΊΙ ot

een hivl/c

nogal \\LII

nttiiwc-

last

Lisi

erg g e v o e l i g v o o r geuren

4

5

U kunt nu dejuistc antwoorden gaan omcirkelen.

:
klacht

λ cd last

=

lied

veci

last

h/L· last
11 gcspjnncnhüid

1

2

4

5

^2 nccisljchtig gc\ocl

1

2

4

5

Ή \eimocidhcid

1

2

4

5

14 moeite met conccmreicn

1

2

4

5

IS druk of pi|n in het hoold

1

2

4

5

Mi ti.mei e ol vei warde gcdjchten

1

2

4

5

17 tullen

1

2

4

5

IS snel in \cr\\ j i r m n ol algclcid

1

2

4

5

V) pnkkelbaarhcid

1

2

4

5

40 lusteloosheid

1

2

4

5
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Berekening somscores van Bendep-SRQ Rasch-schalen:
Algemeen:
Αίνοι ens de itcniscoies op te tellen, moeten de7e eerst gedicholomiseeid* woiden als \olgt
1 -»0,
2-»0,
3"» 1,
4 - » 1,
5-» 1

Schaal 1 : Problematic Use
"Mate van bewustzijn van problematisch BZD gebruik"
Somscore schaal 1 = Item 5* + Item 13* + Item 17* + Item 20* •+ Item 27''

Schaal 2: Preoccupation
"Mate van preoccupatie/obsessie t.a.v. de beschikbaarheid van BZDs"
Somscoie schaal 2 = Item 1* f Item 3 + H Item 12* f Item 21* + Item 22*

Schaal 3: Lack of Compliance
"Mate van gebrek aan therapietrouw t.a.v. het BZD behandelvoorschrift"
Somscorc schaal 3 = Item 7* + Item 15* + Item 18* + Hem 28* ι Item 29*

Schaal 4: Withdrawal
"Mate van eenduidigheid van de ervaren onttrekking"
Somscore schaal 4 = Hem 32* + Hem 33* H Item 37* + Item 39* + Hem 40*

*= gedichotomiseerd item
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aan het onderzoek en naar alle huisartsen, doktcrs-assistentcs, psychiaters, arts-assistenten,
verpleegkundigen, hulpverleners, zelf-hulp groep medewerkers en alle overige mcdewerkcis,
die actief bijdroegen aan de uitvoering van het onderzoek. Mevr. D. Rcint]cns en meu- D. \an
Erven-Mok hebben een centrale rol gespeeld in de contacten met de zelf-hulp groepen
'Stichting Vrouwen en Medicijngebruik' en 'Slichting Phoenix' en mevr. M T.V Thuijls bij de
totstandkoming van hel onderzoek binnen de diverse CAD's die onderdeel uitmaakten van hel
Gelders Centrum voor de Verslavingszorg.
Ik dank al diegenen die bijgedragen hebben aan de inhoud en vomì van het onderzoek. Drs
S Linsen, drs. .1. Roosenboom, dr.M.H.M. Breteler en prof dr F.G Zitman legden de basis
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voor de Bendep-SRQ door specifieke criteria voor benzodiazepine afhankelijkheid te
formuleren (zie appendix A) en deze voor te leggen aan een internationaal forum van
deskundigen. Tien huisartsen, tien psychiaters en tien ex-zelf-hulp patiënten beoordeelden op
ons verzoek de face-validity van een groot aantal potentiële Bendep-SRQ items. Drs Ρ
Blanken van het Instituut voor Verslavingsonderzoek (IVO) verzorgde de basistraining van de
ASI-R afname en Dr.F J Nienhuis, verbonden aan de Rijksuniversiteit Groningen, werd
verschillende malen geconsulteerd inzake de SCAN. Ing. H.J.F.M. Wicntjcs en drs P.
Blanken hadden een belangrijk aandeel in de operationahsatic van de dataverweiking Dl W.
Dijkstra gaf een aantal waardevolle adviezen ten aanzien van de praktische uitvoering van het
onderoek.
Voor hun onmisbare aandeel in het onderzoek wil ik 7 studenten geneeskunde (R.
Hamelecrs, mevr. M.M. Henrich, mevr. S.L. ter Horst, mevr. I C A H. Intvcn, Β
Spcldenbnnk, mevr J.H.H.M. Veens en mevr. E.K.. Zwikker) en 10 studenten klinische
psychologie (mevr. 11.M A van den Akker, mevr Ι.A M Albers, mevr. M Cii|zeii, mevi M
Koetsier, mevr. A..IJ. Mol, mevr A. Osendarp, mevr. Η van de Pulten, G Ruiterkamp, mevr
S..I.E. Tibbe en mevr. E.A.Y Timmermans) in het bijzonder bedanken. In hel kader van hun
wclenschappehjke stage doorliepen zij een training in het afnemen van Bendep-SDI, SCAN
en ASI-R, verrichtten zi) het hele onderzoek bij tientallen patiënten, voelden zi| de gege\ens
in ten behoeve van de dataverwerking en schreven zi| ieder een scnptie beli effende een
deelaspect van hel onderzoek. Zij hebben allen een bijzonder grote inspanning gele\ei"d,
waarvoor ik hen zeer erkentelijk ben Van hen bedank ik drs. E.A.Y Timmeimans tevens
vooi de bijdrage die ze als co-auteur aan twee van de artikelen m dit proefschnli geleverd
heeft na haar afstuderen.
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leder Engels onderdeel van dit proefschrift werd taalkundig gecontiolcerd en indien nodig
gecorrigeerd door mevr I Abma-Hill Ik bedank haar voor de zorgvuldige wijze waarop ÎC
dit steeds heeft gedaan
Ten aanzien van de toegepaste methodologie en statistische vci wei king van de gegevens
gaal mijn dank uit naar dr M A van 't Hoff, mevi dr Ρ C M Pasker-de long, di M 11 M
Bietelerendr F M Gremmen, in het bijzonder dank ik in deze echtei di A 11 G S van de
Ven voor het feit dat hij de Rasch methodologie in dit onderzoek introduceerde en de dataanalytische ondersteuning leverde die daaivoor nodig was levens was hi| ten aanzien van de
methodologie de belangrijkste co-auteur en kon dankzij zijn hulp de Bendep-SRQ mici nel
site verwezenlijkt woidcn Zijn bijdiagc heeft een extra dimensie aan dit ondcizock
toegevoegd
Mijn speciale dank gaat tevens uit naar mijn promotor prof dr F G /liman en co piomoloi
di M H M Brelcler voor de onophoudelijke ondersteuning en feedback clic zi] m 11 iijdcns lid
hele onderzoeksproces geboden hebben Zij hebben in ledei stadium kntisch meegedacht over
alle praktische en theoretische aspecten waarmee hel onderzoek gepaaid ging Bi] alle
onderdelen van dit proelschnlt zijn zij actiel als co-auteuis belrokken geweest Ik dank hen
\ooi hel vertrouwen dat zij steeds in mij gesteld hebben
Ten slotte wil ik niipi vrouw en kinderen bedanken vooi hun ]aienlaiige belangstelling
emotionele steun en geduld ten aanzien van mi|n wctenscliappeli]ke acli\ iluten Dank/i] hen
is dit hele proces in balans gebleven mei een aangenaam gezinsle\cn
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Curriculum Vitae
De auteur van dit proefschrift werd geboren op 17 november 1964 le Rotici dam. In 1981
behaalde hij hel International Baccalaureate aan het United World College of the Atlantic in
Wales en begon hij vervolgens aan de studie geneeskunde aan de Vrije Universiteit te
Amsterdam In 1987 behaalde hij het doctoraalexamen geneeskunde Ti)dcnseen
wachtpenode tussen enkele co-assistentschappen verrichtte hij aan het Klinisch Genetisch
Centrum Leiden onderzoek naar de klinische herkenning van het Fragicle-X Syndioom ' In
augustus 1990 behaalde hij hel artsexamen Aansluitend was hij als arts-stagiair een huif gaai
werkzaam voor de hoofdredactie van hel Nederlands Tijdschrift voor de Geneeskunde
(NTvG). In deze periode nam hij deel aan een auteurscursus en onder/ochl niet welke redenen
artikelen in 1990 door het NTvG werden afgewezen ^ Vanaf maart 1991 lol maart 1994 was
hij achtereenvolgens assistenl-genecskundigc met in opleiding aan hel Riagg-RNO ie
Rotterdam, de afdeling Kindergeneeskunde van het Academisch Ziekenhuis Gioningen en het
Vincent van Gogh Instituut te Venray. Vanaf maart 1994 verrichtte hi| aan de afdeling
Psychiatrie van het Universitair Medisch Centrum Nijmegen St Radboud het hier beschievcn
wetenschappelijk onderzoek gericht op de ontwikkeling van een bruikbaar meetinstrument
voor de beoordeling van de emst van benzodiazepine afhankelijkheid (promotoi · Prof.Di
F G Zitman, co-promolor Dr. M.H.M Bretcler). Vanaf september 1996 tot maait 2000
volgde hij tevens de opleiding Psychiatrie, waarvan hij hel basisgedeelte doorliep aan de
afdeling Psychiatrie van het UMC Nijmegen St Radboud (opleider: Prof Dl. F A M
Kortmann) en de stage Sociale Pychiatric aan de GGZ Middcn-Brabant te Tilbuig (opleider
Drs. C.A.Th. Rijnders). Thans is hij als psychiater en universitair docent wederom verbonden
aan het UMC Nijmegen St. Radboud.
Cces Kan is sinds 1990 gehuwd met Minny Dijkstra en heeft twee zonen· Corstuuin (geb
1991)enHayo(geb. 1994)
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Stellingen

1 In de context van een medische behandelrelatie is benzodiazepine afhankelijkheid een
iatrogene psychiatrische stoornis

2. Een gestructureerde "evidence-based" benadenng ten aanzien van de diagnostiek en de
behandeling van benzodiazepine afhankelijkheid zal in de behandelrelatie tussen arts en
patiënt ambivalenties verminderen en de motivatie voor de behandeling vergroten.

3 De hoge prevalentiecijfers gebaseerd op de DSM-III-R en ICD-10 criteria voor
afhankelijkheid van middelen wijzen op een hoog risico op benzodiazepine
afhankelijkheid bij patiënten die benzodiazepinen gebruiken (hoofdstuk 2).

4 Uit toepassing van het Rasch schaalmodel op de DSM-III-R en ICD-10 cntena voor
afhankelijkheid van middelen bij patiënten die benzodiazepinen gebruiken blijkt dat met
name de ontwenningscntena niet eenduidig zijn voor benzodiazepine afhankelijkheid
(hoofdstuk 3).

5. Bij gebruik van meetinstrumenten is toetsing van het Rasch schaalmodel vereist om te
onderbouwen dat aan item som scores klinisch een betekenis gegeven mag worden.

6 Het benzodiazepine afhankehjkheidsprofiel, dat gevormd wordt door de vier Raschhomogene Bendep-SRQ schalen, is klinisch bruikbaar voor screening, diagnostiek,
psycho-educatie, procesbewaking en interventiekeuze.

7. In huisartspraktijken worden veelvuldig en langdurig (meer dan drie maanden)
vervolgrecepten voor benzodiazepinen via de doktersassistente verschaft aan patiënten.
Wegens het aangetoonde nsico op het ontwikkelen van benzodiazepine afhankelijkheid
(hoofdstuk 1) en het ontbrekende bewijs voor lange termijn effectiviteit moet dit
beschouwd worden als een kunstfout

8 De verslavingszorg moet als een psychiatrisch subspecialisme weer geïntegreerd worden
in de geestelijke gezondheidszorg om patiënten met een verslavingsdiagnose èn een
andere psychiatrische diagnose ("dual diagnosis") een geïntegreerde behandeling te bieden
en hen met meer van het kastje naar de muur te sturen

9 Om een brede toepassing van psychiatnsche meetinstrumenten in de klinische praktijk te
bewerkstelligen moet gebruik gemaakt worden van de narcistische weerstanden die dit nu
belemmeren; meetinstrumenten moeten online afgenomen en gescoord kunnen worden

10 Gezien de onbegrensdheid, het anonieme gebruik en de bekrachtigende eigenschappen
van het internet, is internet afhankelijkheid de verslaving van de toekomst
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